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FRENCH HURL ENEMY BACK
Bulgarian krmy Is In Most Perilous Position
KEYSTONE OF ARCH
OF HUN DEFENSE
AFFECTED BY BLOW

Cities In Teuton Hands For Four
Years Are Retaken and Advan-
ce Sweeps On Miles Forward;
British Strike Telling Blow In
Flanders

PARIS, September 27 (Associated Tress) Striking hard along
front in a new offensive, American and Trench

forces yesterday swept back the Germans in the Champagne from
many square miles of territory they have held for more than four
years, inflicting losses of thousands upon the enemy and swinging
a blow against the very keystone of the arch of the Cieruinu defen-
sive system that may result in great strategic results.

The American first army operated on a twenty-mil- e front from
northwest of Verdun westward. The French fourth army struck
in cooperation along a second front of twenty miles on the American
left, the battlefront extending all the way from the Meu.se to the
Sninpe River. IflTl Id!

START WITHDRAWAL QUICKLY
The offensive was ushered in by an intense bombardment of

I he German Jines, before which the Germans withdrew in many
placet, leaving only rear guards. The infantry attack was thus en-

abled to make rapid progress in the initial stages, the German de- -

fenses being, vu&hei in at the firt-rifc- ;- '
By last' night the Americans had captured twelve towns and a

battlefront yesterday

extending

REPORT
READY

of villages and had taken thousand prisoners, . ... . .

exact number being reported. The American advance, when Pa,"e ,f ThOU- -

General Pershing last reported, had reached depth, in places, of;sand MaV Be WlPed Out PriS-seve- n

miles had averaged more five along the front i Oners Now Forty-fiv- e Thousand
FIGHTING GROWS HEAVIER

As the drive progressed the German resistance stiffened and the
fighting was heavy. Pennsylvania, Missouri and Kansas troops,
under Majnr-Gener- Liggett, stormed and captured four towns ami
inflicted heavy losses on the enemy. Other American units crossed
the Forges Brook, one of the western tributaries of Meuse, and
captured eight towns. This force has cleared the enemy out of the
I'.ois de Forges and taken many prisoners.

Among the places of importance taken the
' a i".--

. hi rt . ("tiissv, Montfaucon and Verennes, all northwest of
Verdun.

ATTACK WAS ANTICIPATED
Much of this advance has over broken country and forest

land and at various points the resistance of the Germans was stub-bur-

The Germans evidently anticipated attack, as thev had
withdrawn the greater part of their forces (mm their front lines
facing the Americans, but the rapid advance of Pershing's men
brought them tip to the main forces of the enemy
where the battle raged furiously.
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ATTACK OF FRENCH "

Alongside the Americans, the French fourth army under Gen
eral Gouroud also rolled back the enemy along a wide front. The'

attack was delivered under cover fog, which hugged
the Champagne plain to the west of the Argonne Forest, and through
the mist the poilus followed their barrage, wiping out or capturing

line .Mountains
niaviiiiic otriurt: rrcticn occu

the (iernian line westward to the Suippe.
These by the combined forces French and MOVING TRAIN BLOWN

ccMiquered positions which the Teutons have held fori
the past four years and the tenure of which thev have sacrificed?
thousands of lives. As the French advanced they as had the
Americans, the Germans defense stiffened materially hut in spite
of this is was reported last night that the French losses have been
remarkably small. In the early fighting the French
took Serum, which the Germans have hehj since they first swept
into France in 1914 and also captured Xavarin farm, taken by the,
Germans at the same time. From there the advance swept on north

two to three miles and was nroceedim late last ni.-li- t Tln- - ' 'F"s

.railway lines which lead to Laon, one of tWr immediate objectives
. ....- ir.t .1rrencn luriner norm, directly in line uitli this advance, the .1

BRITISH STRIKR IM TTT AKiniTPQ M

Striking simultaneously in Flanders the British have made
p'Mtaiit gains in sector to the north I.ebassee. There, on long
stretch, they are within eyesight the 1 indenbitrg line. Their
(limbing of the enemy outposts was continuing last night and thev
had captured important positions had greatly impr-we- their
tenure.

Wide strategic results expected to result from thU fighting
on these two widely separated fronts and the two battles, taken
conjunction, are likely to cause practically complete readjustment
of the whole battle front.

the Aisne sector Germans heavily attacked the French
advance lines and were repulsed everywhere except at one point
where thev penetrated the French lines short distance hut
tenure was only temporary lor they fell back before the tierce Fr
counter which followed.

(Continued on Pag 3,

VJEW in Champagne where American and French forces attacked along a front forty miles in length and
swept back the foe to a depth of from two to seven miles. The arrow the right-han- d counter marks easterly end of

the American advance while the arrow to the left marks the westerly flank the French advance, the allied forces of those
points inward.
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FROM RAILROAD TRACK

TOKIO, Seutcml.er L'ti -- iSpe.-i.-il)

The Ivphoou which swept the eastern
and northern parts of Japan 011 Tues
da wrought henvv dauiaj;t' to proper
ties ami loss of lives and many pitiful
reports tire beinc; received from the
st icketi points.

Kour persons and score others
injured is the toll reported from the

'citv of Yuinayata. The victims were
the iiieinbeis (,f a funeral party which
was I. ml. en up when the house in which
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of th
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most u t

that

does

weie hel.l collapsft.1.
inpired are in serious

t thev are expected
lo live

Iii the Nnejntn prefecture the storm
was so terrific that a riiurnntt train
auejit s.piarelv swept tdl the tracks

between the Tclilio and ltta stations.
Twentv of the passengers were injured
111 t he w r.'. k.
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HARA ASKED TO Purposes Of
FORM-CABIN- ET Siberian Expedition

TOKIO, HeptHinlM-- r '.'ft (Hpeeiul t

Nippu .lipi- - New Japanese ministry
which is soon relieve retiring
Teraui Iii net will probably lo
formed under flu' premiership K.
Hum, president of the Hcivukai party,
llit-- lurif-fl- political organization in
.laonn.

wut, Muininone.l

all .hence emperor,
reported e.l spiyukni

t '....
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Latest
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about
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not
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new CI, .....I li;...l

run. hi has been regarded as a certain
ty nice Maripns K. Saionji declined
he premiership. Saion ji asked l.v

the emperor to '01111 11 new cabinet
last Saturday but, after two days of
consideration, he declined to undertake
the task.

Ilara is considered one of the strong
est .oust to t ioi.u y I ?. t .m. ...... I..

is thus rant to BRAZIL AT AR
so ea it'll iineoust trtit lonnl or bureu
cratic statesmen, of whom Terauchi is
one Ilara, if he accepts, wijl select
member", of his cabinet from ainnnn the
leaders of the party he controls and
thus will insure harmonv.

W. 8. 8.

CASUALTY LIST
HIGHER AGAIN

WASHIN(iTON, September L'7 As
sociated Casualties reported
yesterday mjaiti mounted above oOn,
those of the aiinv numbering 4IM and
those of the marines sixty six. The
names of the dead the army list mini
here. I H02 and the classification of loss
es was as follows: Killed in action, Lloit ;

died of wounds, seventy five; died of
disease and other causes, twenty one;
w oiiii. led eighty sev en and prisoners
seventy threo.

Among the names of thu officers on
the lists were I'apt. ( harles Gallagher,
Ithaca, New oik, .lead of disease, and
cuplains West K. lilaine, Chester, I'eiiu
Nvlvauia, and Jay Herman Honing, linf
falo, New York, severely wutfti.led.

In the Marines casualty lists there
were reported forty three killed in ac
lion, eleven dead of wounds, six wound
ed and six inissin.

w. a. 8.

CANTON GOVERNMENT
WANTS RECOGNITION

I'KKINO, September L'7 -- ( Assoc lat
ed l'ross)--Oi- i Tuesday I'resideul elect
Hsu (Sin l'han' announced that he
would accept ollice and be i till lllllIU ed

October In. lie will follow, he
iiniiounced, h policy designed to secure
peace inside the republic

It is repuite.l that Wane; ('lietie Tiny,
the southern coiv el ntueiit lea. lei, le
centlv ciuharkcl lor the I'nit
e.l Slates H'lirh- he w ill seek

t iiiti.ni for the yov criiuient.

FURS SELL HIGH
'KV YOKK, Septembci Jli

.1 Total tales for three of tau
fall an.-tio- of .furs ainoiinted lo
if l.7"i(l.iiuil. Haw skunk brought the
Inchest price ever paid In tins cuntrv,
and ermine was thirty live percent
higher than lum spring

Have Been Accomplished
TOKIO, September M-- i Special - W it li a j u of tin- two main .lap

nicse forces in Siberia effected lit Kuffinc, half way between Khabarovsk and
I'hirn, I he Allied forces are in full loiitrol of nil Siberia east of Lake Huiknl.

The two iiihiii .lapunese forces that effected junctinii tit Huffrov are the
seventh division, commanded I .ieiit fun nl I K. I'uiii ami the twelfth

ion, commanded by I.ieutenn nt (iencicla V Ooi. The nl vn n
ast trnin I lima, capital ot the I i a nsl.a kalin province in Central Siberia while
he latter advanced west from Khabarov sk, capital of the Const province.

Tile entire lenitli ..f I ! Anon wl.;..l. ...... r I.'l...l 1. . .
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('anion

(lays

111 an oinciai statement issue. niorni
Siberian situation as follow
'With the capture of the Amur railway all Siberia fiom Vladivostok

to ('tula is rendered absolutely free liom the activities of the H.iLh,. andrunner (ierinan and Allstiiau piisou.is. The Allied expedition Siberia
his now accomplished its ed purpose and 11. menace tin eat of the
i.crman agression Siberia ami the Far KaM left.''
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WITH AUSTRIA
WASHINGTON, September :'ii n

llciali- - Willi. ml a foriiinl declaiallo
a state ot' war no'w exists between Hi
zil and Austria. The Hrail'ian minis!
has been ordered to proceed ln.i

iciiiia and has closed the 1c)jal
departed from the Austrian
I; l.s understood that the Austn
istcr IS tetlirilllin
to his country.

from Hi.

Hra.il

.laneii..

Nearly year declared
war a.'iiiust Germany following
example the I'lliteil States.

Janeiro press despatch said
that German propaganda publiaiic.l
which criticised Hra.ilian affairs at
I'ort Oal Tl' III tilt Htlttt Itf (il.lllilt'
It' Sul ho Hr t In'
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STEAMERS LOST ON
MAIDEN VOYAGE

SAN' DIKGO. September L'7 -- s
Press Two new ly built 1'nited

States steamers, both on' their maiden
vovaucs failed weather teiiili. hur
in tine win. occurred otf the o

California on Septembei
an- lost. The rews of both
to the small boats and after tine
adrilt, siiocriuo; many liar.lsh
the perils of the storm, they w

cue. by passllie vessels.
Il also icpoito.l that the

I a, Hi'Vini. w ,as part in II

el l.v the storm.
w.

SEATTLE IS SENDING
MISSION TO JAPAN
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DEMORALIZED

ARA

PUSH NORTH

DISORDER

Allied Victory Continues To Grow
But Will Not Be Complete Until
Important Base of Uskub Is
Captured

BRITISH INVASION OF h '

BULGARIA GOES FORWARD

Important In Moral Effect and
Will Be Valuable Strategically
When Advance Reaches Rail-

road To Sofia

September 27L(.)DOX,
I'ress) With the

Allies sweeping irresistibly for'
ward along the whole of the one
hundred and thirty mile Bulga-
rian front, the enemy line cut and
severed at a number of, points,
inot ot tts line oi communica-
tion severed the Bulgarian army,
believed to number in the aggre-
gate fully three hundred thousand
is in a perilous position. Reports
emphasize the almost utter de-

moralization of the Bulgarians
who are in flight which may well
he called rout and are leaving
enormous qua .ties of stores and
probably thousands of prisoners
behind them but the victory will
not be complete until the Allies
hold Uskub which is rite center
in' he enemy communications.

I i i mi all parts of the wide front
come reports of Allied victory and
of Bulgarian disaster. Much ter-

ritory in Serbia has been recover-
ed, an invasion of Bulgaria is act-

ually in progress and late reports
indicate that the political situa-
tion at Sofia the Bulgarian capi-

tal is critical.
INVADING BULGARIA

The Piriti-- h invasion of Bulga-
ria which bet;an at the border op-

posite Kosturino, six miles south
of Struinita, besides having an
immense moral effect which is re-

ported to be already felt, will be
strategically valuable when it
reaches the Valley of Strumitza
leading toward the Sofiaieres
railroad and thus conveying a di-

rect threat against the Bulgarian
capital.

Well inlormed circles report
that the Allied ictorv has preci-

pitated a serious political situa-
tion in Bulgaria which will be
aggravated by the news of the
invasion, h is said that martial
law has been proclaimed and is
already being enforced in Sofia
and that it is expected that the
Bulgarian cabinet will resign.
I'eace demonstrations were held
in St ilia and oilier Bulgarian cities
mi Sunday. Monday and Tuesday,
these reports assert.

RETAKING SERBIA
It is also teported that the ad-

vance into s,.,,j;1 ;m, (u. rtv(lV
cr ir Set I, tan territory from the
invading I'.iil-a- rs will permit of
the reestahbiiueut of a seat of
the Serbian government. This,
the Si-tl- i. m i,, reign minister an- -

(Continued on Page 3, (
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FORSUGARCROPOF PRICES FOR JAVAS

AT LEAST AVERAGE

In Spite of Labor Shortage Next
Year Should Shew Outturn
''

. Equal To the Last

NEED OF LABOR WILL
' " BE EARLY IN SUMMER

Smaller Area Has Been Planted
For Following Year and De- -

crease Mustlhen Com

Proridp't thr nn h- - nhtaim-.- l t li

nrMry lntr for tin' n i ri u nf tn-tan-

acxt TriH( inl :irlv minimrr
tvhan th jiiicpn re Ht tlifir ir
if rlimatir flin)itinu nrf ti thnt tbc
eane doei it h Ik t tlar mi
til little later, tlifrr in rotiHoo "
ppf t a splemliil pr''liii't inn of II:iwmi
Ian auar, a mif n xi i rti tl in m- -

of that of this year.
Ti lUll rop Uns nut li rl t In- -- ft-

liaekt that tlip 1!IS m,p hn.l. It
true that vnailition l(Mikid bail on
Maui and in tlie dry i of Ha- -

wail last fall ht later cc.oil weather
Wade up for the aettiack of fhe drought j

nd some (It'ldM were entirely or almoxt j

entirely rvplantud when the droulit
coded. On pui'h plnntatioaa the eiwts
Will b hiuher hut the increased price
will help make up for thia.

OOlMtltkKM Good

It ia generally nurneil in nil of the
Teportd from nil of the Islamla that the
next rnne limkn fine. It ia true that
p-aa- and weeds have come up in xomi
tf tha fields hut for the pant several
Treeka, ever since the call of the jfuard
nl the of the draft, practically ell

available men have been engaged in the
harveat of thin crop and the planting
cf Now attention eaa be uiv- -

en t the cultivation of the next crop.
Thus there remain iteveral months to
bring in labor or to aerure labor from '

noma aontee before tlus rane is at its
leat in .juice. TubIIv thin comes Irtte
in April, w Uay. uul la June, la such
event It will be too noun to utilize
aehool labor but some times climatic
eonditiona are such that the cane mn- -

turea later and it thia be the case next
achool labor, even more extensive- -

?'ear this year, might be used. There
ia, too, the possibility, or at least there
ia the hope, that some source of supply
may meantime be found.
Word Trom Washington
Royal I. Mead, manner of the Sugir
Planters ' labor bureau, is expected
back from Washington within the next
few days. He may hsve something to
report on tb labor situation but hope

re not large that will briny nnv
definite promises of r lief. He ean per-

haps give aone definite information i f

vhat hopes for securing Oriental labor
may be entertained.

Aftat a long delay, during a year of
which the question has been activNy
ngltnted, the territory has at leaith
aurUoiontry awn ken cd to take ao active
stand for Chinese lulxr, or at least the
business community has finally been
awakened and now cnuimcrijial oriiu
izations are in line with resolutions.
It ia reported, however, that, since the
ehamber of commerce is now on record
as favoring the bringing of Chinese
labor northing more will be done until
Kuhio finishes his ct.inpaign. The prim
ary campaign .lee October 4 but a

new campaign will sturt almost imnie
diately and Inst another month so there
Iss. apparently, to be nothing done for
o bout six weeks longer. TJieu it nia.v
be that a delegation will lie sent to
Washington to ceriv the proposal there
and anppart the Kuhio bill '

PlaaUrs On Record
For the first tune the l'lanters may

be aaiil to be on iecord for i:. 1'axon
Bishop, chairninu of the labor cuiumit
tee, bus spoken clearly and forcibly and
it may be assumed that he represented
the Planters in so doing. Heretofore it jj

has been tl pell policy of the I'lant
crs to lav u statement of conditions be
lore officials in Washington und accept
the relief that whs offered an they
deliberately refrai fn.in openly ad-

vocatiag the iidnns-un- i of ( bincse
labor.
Possible Relief

It appear to be coiisideicil unllKeiv
that any reinothnl legislat mn uould be

secured before the end of this session
War measures are occupy in, the atten
tion of the national legislature and it

is unlikely that either party or on.np;h
of both parties to give a majority,
would on the eve of election vote for
the admission of Oriental labor wl

organiceit labor is still iipposed to i'
After eltitiou there might bo a

"change of sentiment" but it - -- life

JAPAN SENDING
BUSINESS ENVOY

TO THIS COUNTRY

Vice President of Tokio Chamber
of Commerce Coming To ,

United States

Keizn Yainushiiia, f

tho Tokio chambor of commerce, the

largest eomaieriu organisation m

Japan, hne Immsu named by thut body
"bunjness ambassador"as an unofficial

to the I'uitod Htutes, uecording to wind

received here from Tokio. He will

Visit the I'uiUil Statue U the near

Effect Upon New York Markets
Believed To Be Negligible

By Sugar Brokers

MUV Y ' I H K V.,t, mber In . rd

u in advice- - received from .Iiivh. the
K c he r iii rids Indies cm it n rn .mi t hns fin-

ally I tie step ot eslHldishing
mii iui mi f. r .faa .sugars. The
pr h I' . ... ire 7 '

, .i Id ei s fur nc
ero;. -- ii'l; .; ind 7 g.iih!e:s for old
cm-.- I. .';:i These (igu:' are
eipn :!i ,' :ii it evi hllllje :i t .

to ' ' o i ent er pound, re
S e. t

Adame On Current Rp.tes

The pci this established repre-en- t
fill .:.!. :l e ot' ohe halt lllt.ler per
po-ul- oi nl. i. ' s erts li r hnildrel
p Is, i.wr the rnrient ipiotatious at
the end of nne, as repotted by the
Bat-- ' via M.uiiet Keport and I'nces Cur
rent ( I'otat ii. ii rt that date were
I 7."i guilder., nev crop and 11.3(1

guilders for old crop supe-io- sugars,
ronn ll equivalent to ':.( nml !?.t4

ci.t per pound, respectively.
Klfert i veness is appaicutly to be gi.

en to the new otlicial prices by the use
of the government's power of control
oer exports, as it is stated that export
liren.'es will not be granted for sugars
sold below the fixed prices.
Effect Awaited

In trade circles here interested in the
Kast Indian market the news of the
Netherlands Indies government 'a actiou
was received with great interest, and
with much .speculation ns to it A prob-
able eTect upon the future marketing
of .lavas abroad and especially upon
the negotiations that have been on foot
for disposing of a considerable quan-
tity of .lava sugar in the United States.

In general the opiuiou held was that
this effect would be negligible, as the
main obstacle to marketing the .lava
crop at the present time is not price,
but lack of available tonnage.
To Assist Producers

Tin government's action is cousid-ere- .

in these quartos to have been dic-

tated primarily by the desire to intro-
duce grea'er stability into the Java
market and so to the producers
in ebtnining necessary Iohiis for financ-
ing their crops. The establishment of
fixed minimum prices, it is pointed out,
will contribute to this result in two
unvs. I'ust, bv keeping prices from
sinkini' to a leel liei . the actual cost
of making sugar; and second, by giving

i'lo bunks a stable basis on which to
figure in making loans,

The need for such a basis has been
increasingly apparent, it is said by men
'smiliar with conditions in Java, as th.i
banks have been growing more and
iin-r- chary of making udvunces as the
price of sug;ir has le. lined, on the
gii.uud 'hat there uu- - no visible hot
torn in the market unlet the eoinlit i.uis
heretofore existing.
Follovs Bad Blunip

An attempt to remedy these condi
ns. through com cited action for tin'

in 'i ten a u e of ro es, was made by
r'l mi ai t in .it ucei s following the slump

i the iiiiiiM'i l:t- -' war At that time
';ir;. int.. of uiir which had n

!: '! In en sold woe taken back by the
lil'.'buii- - li ;wi M'eiapt to check the

and an age'iii-ca- tor united
n was ria hed l.v a majority of tin,

sng : im-ii- ' ITei t was defeated.
b tin- refusal of a few firms

to in iii tin agieeinoit and by their
rOi.tri.i e iii iittnig under the quota

to.i made hv those in the agreeinen t

It is beliewd, therefore, thut (hi.-- ,

u o s t rat ioii of tin- inability of the
sugar men t. .ope with the problem by
nor own elToits, coupled with repre

sentaliolls i the piovlucers and the
banking Il.i if the necessity for
i e lob'q.ia'i ineasiiri s, have had

lion, h ti. do with bringing about the
a- lion now taken by the go on merit

A coiinni.sn.il i cpi eseut i rig all the
principal ml us r n s of the Netherlands

Indies wn- - appointed some months Hio
to i iiiiM.li i an repoit upon economic
r list tal problems, and while no
i t' r ri a t ion : to the conclusions reach
e.l b the i olll III - .oi n has been lecei
ed HI this ' o.lllTM, it is suggested, also,
tha' in all lil.clih its findings may

had the elTecl of spUMIIg the g IV-

i a in ii t a ut h. it les to action.

to foii'CllSt IIO Vote ill Jit least llo fflVOt

ble vote vm'I be given to K lllno 's
tticn-oii- at tins session, and this would
lelav aition until eiirlc next year at
tin I'.est.

The 0"n i,,p has aln-i- ly "offered
fit in lab.. sloofage slender rii.n

'has I'lii lanfc.l nnd the time for
planting us almost i.v.i. This is look
ing more than huh vent ahead but to'
I he la I, t H I f t ho e - hope for
a rop that will be as Luge or larger
than thai ot tins will.

itiiK p...;. .. tl ,. It II lulu on Ins

.vav Il land
The in ,, On business all. I. lis

sa.l to
' '

is t.. i li lo.--o (editions,
..in nml ill In, b. lu i en In'

two ...i.i.t i h ai . t .. play a pro-

in ' ait in the i 'a In- .in me in

whi, the uiti-.- Mates and Japan. As
' this WUI Is t., be lu.r d on most Ig

.qouslv i' iini.t an... ul.iv. mutual un
do St a ll'l lllg detieli to two tuitions
is 'UOSt iilel lil - given as
the chief I. U.SOH 1,1 n.lilig ,v the Tu
hii. ihaiiil.o a business anibassa
do' ' A m ii a

Mi ;i marl. iT.ii is ti.,- .i, . lent ,,f the
Y am u sit i ii a Salvate .nipauv ot It.Um
a nd a leader in t lie lm lite of
t he .1 a pan a pita He will spend
se v o a In on lis III u a In lm.. he
completes Ins important mission.
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LANTATION cottages wait occupants. Scores of cottages of th?s type on the various plan-

tations of the Islands are awaitinz occupants. The draft and the call of the guard, the de
parture of many Portuguese for the mainland because of the lure of
other highly paid occupations, have left many of 'these cottages, built
worker who has a family, tenantless.

f7tU-y&$'-

SUGAR YEAR COMES

TO END ON MONDAY

Supply Yet To Be Shipped Small-

er Than Hoped But Nearly j

Double Last Year's

Sugar shipments for September, up to
yesterday, have been 4."i,7s:( tons of
which .'It', whs Sugar Factors and
nuns tons was Western sugar. Indira
tnins woe that define the close of the
sii)rar year, which will end next Mini
day night, at bast n,(i(H tons more
.1,11 leave the Islands. From Hilo, es
pecially, reports are good and tl nd

of the sugar year is expected to see

all of the Hilo sugar, with the sole ex
ception of Hamakua mill, cleaned no

There will then still remain for slpp
moit. assuming thut tins month's de
parturcs are r,r,U0(l tuns, about Mt.OlMl

tons us against some I.'I.IMMI tons d:st
year.

This year's crop was approximately
7 a .01 Ml tons smaller than that of last
vear so figures show that shipments
to the close of the sugar year have
deen about Itn.noil tons short of those
to the same dn'e in Hll 7

With the vessels now loading s.igar,
oi soon to lead, movements for the hrst
tew days of neit month promise to be

bvelv and the anxietv at Washington
to keep up the supplies of sugar on

the mainland indicates that the move-
ments for (''liber may be equal to
those of this month, and would leave
only about 'JIl.tMin tons of the present

to move in November and Ic
conber.

In the amount of sugar that still re

mains to be shipped, or to be ground
and shipped i reflected the labor short

for the harvest has been some
what delayed in the grind and then
came the labor shortage.

It works some hardships on the boo--

keeping system of the plantations to
Iimvc this it in it t of late sugar foi a

September .10 close of the sugar year
necessitates a lot of carrving foiwni
or currying over.

ARRANGEMENTS TO SHIP
MOLASSES INCOMPLETE

Final a I ra ii i't in t nt s for the market
li, g "I molasses by the Sugar
Company have not yet deen i onipl. led,
reports to the .ITecl that all arrange
inoits had been made nut w it list i; n li ng

So fur us th. ma i k ! i ng arrange
in. nts on the man. land go there is
dot lit U' left to be done, it Is undo
stood, and few obstacles in th. v.iv

s vet the mailer of suitable ship
pn g has to be settled and it is cii.e. '.

el t a t this i ill i.m.. Ill iue seas, .a
All of the molasses cainers haw be. n

Ink iff and the new vessels that
hint been I'll rr " -- ugnr ale not ht'
for the taking ot uiolasi-s- . As the
jov ei nnieiit ilesires the syrup as an as
irtance to sugar conscrv a I ion it is con
sideled likely that the nl'tesMliy ar
langoneiits will be colupli te l.

- - w. i. a. -- - -

SORGHUM SYRUP FORECAST
W ASIII.VOTON. Sept. .1 Production '

'of sorghum sv rup in the Cnite.l States;
'this vein is estimated bv the Oepuit

inoit of A g lire, on the basis oft
August reports, nt .! I ..P.'ll.non gal
Ions, or l'.s;,r,.iinn gollons less Ihan in

1!I7 Tin' area in soighiini cane is
given as ,;.il,704 a. res, winch is !l.l per
rent of last v ear's acieage. Nearly I "i

percent of the Iota! prospective piolio-- '

tion is to Alubaina, with Ken
.lucky, Tennessee and Mlssollti follow

ing.

trinidadVs8hor,tage
Triiiiiliid 'n si. ai production tor the

' seasyu of IU'7 Is, (list i loKi'd. has
been the smallest of anv v III t.llo ti

I'.M'J I.!, the t ot ii o. nt. ii a, a. i or ling
lo figures compiled dv Ivlgur Tripp

land Coinpunv, null ,r.0.iis7 ordi
ii u r v tons, as against 7ti,.tliv Ions IHr

last ear.

;"-i-

SUGAR MAY BE USED

Preferable To Salt In Some Re-

spects But Costs More

A note in the t Queensland Agricul
t.iral Journal, il nwa attention to the
employment of su-ja- r iuntem) of salt as
a preservative for nieat.- -

It is sta el th'it hoins inav be placed
in "pickle," If it is pisXsShle so to
call it nf sugar and iiiolaijves. The
fresh hams are flrat well Tubbed with
powdered sugar, nnd left undisturbed
for some weeks.

When cooked the meat does not pres
cut the re I appearance of the brine
cured article, hut looks more like fresh
pork. The taste, however, is snid to
be like thnt of ham, only a little sweet-
er.

It is stated in the same journal thnt j

experiments have been made under the
direction of the 'French minister of
agriculture, which demonstrate that
su"lir ' possesses some advantage over
salt ns un aient for preserving ment.
It is pointed out that, sftlt absorbs a

portion of the nutritive auhutance and
of the flavor of the ment, and the
more deeply it enters thV tissues so
much the more readily does if deprive
meat of some nutritive substances of
genuine importance. Powdered sugar,
on the contrary, forms round the meat
a sort of solid crust, which removes
very little juice from the meat, anil
dues not alter its taste. It is sufficient
In immerse the meat in water, before
cook i ng.

It is true, however, that nreservini;
meat dv sinr costs a little more
than does preservation dy salt.

- w. a, a. s

SAN FHANCISCO, August lilt ( A

suoHletl I'resHi Just 11)0 sugar beet
mills in lie Tinted States are now j

ready to turn out sugar to furnish
eiiogy to our soldiers as soun us the
harvesting of the sugar beet crop be-

gins, according to advices received here
from the dinted States department off
ng i icult in e.

sixteen ol' the mills, with ciipiicitics
ranging from a few hundred tous to i

7t if tons each twenty four hours, were
built in 1!H7 to help handle .the l!tll

i op. Seventeen mills svere built iu
pin; in Wvoining, Idaho, Nebraska,

'
t a h liregon, Colorado, Montana, Iowa,

California and Washington.
California had the first sugar beet

mill in the baited States. This was
built in IS7II.

beet mm
WASHINGTON. Sept. X- - Aniioune

ino thai "Need for adlitVoiinl auger
const rv at ion in the I'm led States is
reflected by estimates of eur domestic
beet sug'ii crop this year,'' the food
ailiuinistiataou, in a atateuieut issued
today, says that after securing ami
nveiligiiitf estimates from; the three
most trustworthy nourses Ujvailable, it
fi in is a probable docieaee In domestic
beet sugar production of 5.J percent.,
compared with lust year.

This icpusilits about 38,0011 tons
of sugar and indicates that the pro
tin. lion fm the 11118 1:1 scutum will b-- i

bout 7".'i,oii0 tous. Previous uiiolti
inil i'sl iinntes from trade stairces have
plat ed the probable production at fig
ores vsiyiiiij; from 700,000 to 7t.t,.riilO

tons.

higher wages in munition and
to accommodate the plantation

4

h'fi?" ': A

AMPLE SUPPLIES OF

FERTILIZER COMING

Sulphate of Ammonia Shipments
Will Be Resumed and Ships

Are Secured From Chile

T1it will h"' no "TwiMnr' nf fertili?-- ;

vrn for many mnntliH n ronn', if nt nil,

iro idt'd thnt (irornii - nr' 'm; :. Not
nitlv hn n snjtply nf' rutrnt1 wuftir-

i itt to 'at mort1 thmi s imi iiioiiIIih

hern prtiniid !mt tlirrc will nlso hi
n Hiipply of snlphntf ntnmouin, n forti'.i
r.pr whirh houu nt tli Flttwniinn plant
ntions prefer to tlic "liiltnn Nitrates.

'ahle Uilvirt'h s!r rvct i v oi hv the

l'ertilzr com pun v this w eek tli ig
the Iim'uI (iftie to expect hipi-nt'ii-

whi'"h hfive heen prevei.tftl fnj Hevcral
litonrbn pant. Thi tn anv will re

reie the ttulphati's of uuin oii.n pr-
oiisly nought li iii i' r ihr ul-- eontlHrtH
ainl not rieliveiril unl feernl tlnniJit'd
tutiH heiiie. Hi nee t lie ciil it i fo nfli
plnced nn miiI.'h of tilts tertili.er nil

thnt hn tome here u heen brought
f ron i ('atiuou wheie thnrr hitM been no
emhfl rjo.

()n the nitrnte sitiiatinn the news
eentinue t o improve. Cuio- - ni e on

the way. It in un..1--- ftm..! that Hhijiping
i.riHTii-nientf- i for all uf the IftO.ilOO toad
firnt releiu el ha s e In pertVeteil ad
Vther shipping a i run'einentri Mtale fur
the niovi'inent oi' the liit at Id ()()() t u s
of the additional L'o.ODil w Inch would
mean that tu rauemeiitM t"r the moving
nf L'o.i'OU tofm ha e been inatle, it ti v o

nionlii.. Hiipply, and thut there m avail
ble Itt.noi) tonR for whuli shipping ar
l;ii j.eitM'iit m yt b; v to he made.

W hen t lie n ex iKt ed a feeling nf
alarm an to the ret-e- i pt of t ji Lilizer,
i was fiitj that TnHUi ions of Uvo fer
tili'errt vNiMihJ ht needed eadi month
tor ms' oral niontliH to keep th lielda
in ful pi ttduct tee condition. The re
Cent new uiueH a Hijpply for more
than he ven month mi iIiim baniN oi a
lartti Mipplv for that niany tuonlliH. It
in elpeeted. Iio.vrvei, thnt leaonnble
teonomv will be eieicited to foreHtatl
a Hlmitae In.er if similar putiditioiiH
Q riHc.

The fertiliser eniiipaiii. h wen .ilde t

ti(te u er :i di licnte n t nat 10a and to
ninke dt lierieH of rm nntotiiit that wan
JumI miiiicieiit to l('et th most urgent
requirement"- ,nt a time that wan

eritieftl. There wmh .) neare
tlnown int'i the plaiiteiM, 11 it it turiUHl
nit that he dav eoold be unci and it
hai beeit. How HerioiiH it hiin reynrd-i-

was l iwii by the stepN taken when
Seiretaiv l.une u here.

Ni.w th fertilizer bualion !i;ts been
dihiiii4.ed .ith the hiippia bliaboo
und rhf nrrv u er prieen and the
I'lnntet me left with a single eaime
for vtniry, ihe labor -- hurtne.

ROCKY FORD CAMPAIGN

The American beet minr factory at
Hoe k y Kord , 'id iii' ad ti, will open i I h

eainpaiyn Oeluber Hi, neeordiii to Man
aer Noblt The labor problem hnn

been possibly tin hardest problem to
Kolvt, but (he Mexican people who for
yeari-- t hae been under the Hood of the
revolution are lad to emerge, at leant
for a time, f row t hei r hind and are
eoinin in imreaHin numbers to hoiiic
uf the farm in the Htnithern part of
the Tinted Htalen. They even help in
the and fbdda.

. W. B. B.

MUST USE CARE
The old custom fong in vogue iu I. on

of selling an oilin- output of a
factoi'. to one puii husei has to be piac-tise-

now with close attention to the
rules and regulations leqiining cerl'fi
cutes for all sui;ar sold, and the ten
tla.v rule prohibit mi; auv inanu fact urer
from selling uioie than ten duys ahead.

tonjisiana Wails At1

Shortage

Of LIJor For ugar

Planter . Denies Report That
Workers Can Be Had If Paid
Sufficiently' --and Says Many
Planters WiH Abandon Cane

" '1 1 -Crop

Moat pessimist if on the subject ot
the sugar crop nnd lalmr
conditions the Louisiana Planter In its
issue of September 7 saya Ike state
has been drained of labor apd 'farmers
are etpectel a abanitoa eane growing.

The Planter has Vieen Inclined to hit
teruess on all points connected with
sugar control as the government has
handled it. and usually refers to the
mignr committee as the "national su
gn committee of refiners.

fts article on the labqr situation
follow s:

"I'lnn'ers protestel loudly this week
a;rninst tbe statements made by certain
ngeti's of the government employment
boar lis to the effsot that if tha nigar
tiiouuei-r- wssra svllllng to pa mosay
for their field labor tksiy eould get
nil thnt they wnnted. This is not so,
and figures and facts prove that these
declarations are extremely incorrect.

" It has been authoritatively esti
mated that something like 60,000 labor
era have left to become

ia tha. fabulously high, wage
ttistricts of the United States, It has
also been estimated that Hie draft has
taken 20,000 laborers from tbe state,
and if we add to thia total of 70,000
luboiers out of the State that were at
one time in it, the 10,000 Who have
foand employment within the Rtate in
new war industries, at wages that un-
der present sugar price conditions the
sugar planters cannot commence to
hiiik about paying them, we shall hnva

a grand total of HO, 000 men taken
out of the ncriculjural labvX sla.ss
which had, before the war,.. bet ear
ly adoiiuate to meet the sugar belt
and other agricultural sections' needs.

The labor outlook has not one more
ray of hope now than it had a month
or two months ago. Everybody ia
"orkin'j hard to trv to solve It. but
the only solution possible seems to be a
high enough pric.e fer sugar to justify
verv much higher wages. Home Texas
farmers and hands In district of that
Stele that srere damaged by the
drought nf thia summer are expected

come for the sugar harvest, and
there is still considerable ' effort being
made nlonif Mexican lines.
Growing Conditiona

"The weather continues warm and
dry and the eane lac therefore, showing
remarkable development. Noue of the
fnntories have yet started to talk of
starting to grind, while the thought
nf the planters is now turning to the
subject of cooler weaiher soon. Ma-

turing temperatures will soon be

"In Plaquemines Parish, under the
influence of rains about two weeks
sgn the cane for the new Stella factory
bus jumped ahead considerably. It is
o'cttv hi eh and thick. Klsewliere pn
the east bank the cane looks very sat-
isfactory. Harlem plantation, in Pin
qiionines. has a very creditable crop
of eme this yenr.

"The only spots in the sugar belt
where rs'n was had this past week
"c-- e Franklin, Opelousaa and New Or-

leans and the rainfall in all of these
sections mif together would not equal
fwo inches in the last e Pek. It h is
been an exceptionally dry week in
the sugar cane parishes.

"There is a steadily growing feel-ini- '

among suvar cane men against tbe
planting of cane for next year. A re-

port from St. Martin says that the
planters feeling that the price of suirir
is not in keeping with tbe eoat of oth-
er products and price of production,
are disposed to absndon eane growing
nnd gn into other less expensive crops.
The reoort ndds that it would not sur-
prise the reporter to see stubble as the
mils-- cane grown In some section of Ht.
x,nctln for the next year's eron. This
fediiiK is prevalent all over the belt
and is not confined to any particular
parish or locality.

KLEMME SAYS HE

IS LOYAL AMERICAN

Refuses To Resign From Street
Car Company

Maintaining that he was a loyal
American, despite the fact that he was
president of the Hermanns Hnuhue, a

tierinan organisation wnieh la now
being investigated by the federal an
thorities, F.mil Klemme, an employe of
Die Kapid Transit Company refused to
resign from his posit iou tu the face
of a petiliou signed by thirty or more
of his co workers, who asked for his
dismissal.

Kleinma said yesterday that he was
a resident of tbe Territory for the
past thirty years ami that be became
a uatursli.ed t'itir.eu fifteen years ago.
He saitl that his wife aud uot ha had
bought $iion worth of German bou.ls,
which she gave to a nephew, who hail
been crippled in the war. He said
r tut t the Hermanns .Hoe hue was an
American institution, that it was uow
being investigated by the federal au

PETRIE BACK TELLS

OF NEW PRICE RAWS

Understanding When He Left
Washington Was It Affected

New Sugar Crops Only

None of tha old crop sugar will get
tha. saw price Is tbe announcement
which T. H. Petrie, one of the 'eoM-mitte- e

from the Planters' Association
which visited' the aapltal to tell the
food administration of costs of pro-

duction of Hawaiian sugar and the
price that was necessary to make the
industry profitable nnd to encourage
production. He says that the under-
standing wa.1, when he left Washing-
ton, that the new price of 7.3A fer
raw, was not to go into effect on some
day certain but was to affect the new
crops as they came in.

Mr. Petrie loft Washington the day
after the price was announced and
since 'hat time the cable advices thnt
have beian received here, in reply to
inquiries,' indicate that tbe new 'price
will go into effect at some date cer
tain whes the first deliveries of the
nw Cnban crop are rnaoV

Sugar men here consider it unlikely
that, irrespective of the time of hnrv-veslin-

and grinding, sugar that ar-
rived from Tuba in mid December1, new
crop, should receive a higher priro
than sugar which ia received from' Ha
waii on the same day and eqilally that
some bags of sugar from Hawaii re-

ceived at the refinery points in Jann-ar- y

should receive a higher price than
other bags, arriving on the same steam
er, tbe one being old and the other
new crop raws. "But then," as one
shivpper expressed it, "some funny
things are being done in these days."
So it may be that Mr. Petrie has the
correct information. I'p to the time
he. left Washington there hnd been no
time for discussion nf such points. He
says, however, that n the discussion
of prices the matter of a dnte was not
tnei!ioned, the discussion centering en-

tirely on what the new erop would
Lreneive.

' Mr. Petrie was unable to sny what
if auy results had heen secured on the
labor situation. Mr. Mend had that
subject in hnnd ami w ill be back with-
in the next few days when he rran
speak for himself. The labor problem,
in all branches of industry is tbe big

''problem on the mairrland just as it Is
in the sugar and pineaonle Industries
in this territory and this affects the
skilled and the unskilled. With hun-
dreds of 4 thousands from either class
taken for the army nnd the navy and
hundreds of thouaauds more taken for
essential war industries production,
every other industry is cramped for
labor as never before.

Mr. Petrie, with .1. W. Wuldron nnd
R. D. Vend, went to Washington aa a
committee of the Planters' Associa-
tion the chief purpose of their trip
beinir to present Hawaii's case in

to price for the next crop raws.
The nriee secured was even better
than had been hoped for at home but,
as Mr. Petrie expressed it, "no higher
than renuired to assure a fair profi
with costs as high as thev are and
"iniinfiiiif hbrher. Mr. Wal.lron was
chairman of the committee and will
return on the next steamer from Van-

couver. Mr. Mend will reach home
before him.

Speakinvr of t'eneral conditions on
he mainland Mr. Potrie said that

Washington is n citv with n population
e"re than half as lnrge acmin as it Is

e'e to nrorierlv house and nccommo
dnte. (Ireat offices have sprung no
"here there w ce on'v small ones be
fo-e- . ee'v ones have been created, and
p'overnwent business and tovernment
ennloyes have been multiplied many
t irnes.

Thmi'snds of young men, girls. oH
men and women, lire now emploved in
these offices nnd Mr. Petrie wondered
how some nf them were able to (ret
nlonr o "n'nries received with living
cos oi hi'j'i nnd still reaching higher.

In New York, he found conditions
litCe ct.inrM.,1 tho njtv ss hustling and
bus" end ded n . but women
more in evidence in business life than
eve" "fo-p- .

It is war nnd p'onratinn 'or win-nn-

tho eve"whcre on the main.
,Jnnd I'o.inliibi snenia oiiiet and

nln-.- ft,,, we1" In cninftrsfn.
thorities aud thut he would be satis-
fied with the ultimate outcome of thia
investigation.

Not all of the employes of the Bupal
Transit Company signed the petition
asking for Kleinnie's removal. Atrong
tit majority of Klemme 's co woVkers,
the general opinion seems to In that
this is a matter that should be investi
gated ami settled by the iiuauugement.

Muuager Stuart .lohnsiii snid lust
light that as far as he knew, K Win mo
was O. K. a far us h;.a A mericauism
was concei I. He sabt (hat he wonid
make a thorough inv instigation of the
matter, however, and thut if there was
any question us tu Klemme 's loyalty,
he would have to go,

- - W. 8. S.

Miss Okubo, u young .In pun esc nurse
who arrived hoe recently from Japan,
was yesterday denied entry into Ha
wnil on a ground that she is not a gra-
duate nurse, und is detained at the lo-

cal federal humiliation slutiorf. (She is
a girl of sixteen years of uge and ia a
graduate nf u nurses' training school
iu the Nngatu prefect ure, Japan, but
as she wus gi minuted from the school
ufter unending only a yeur the local
iminigrat iou uHiuiala ruled that she
eannol to considered us a graduate
nurse. Hhe came here tn work as a
nurse at the new Japanese hospitul ia
this city.
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DOUBLE-CROSSE- D

BY PAXSON, SAYS

MRS. MACFARLANE
Complaints made by Mr. Walter 'T.

M.iirfurlnnc of condition!! at the Kallhl
r ' ' "jur station were justified and
have been remedied, state President
1'nxsun of the board of health, who ask
whnt mure ran be done by him' or by'
the board. Ho has discharged L Ka ne,
the caretaker of the station, and the
assistant cnretnker and hag taken other
steps to improve discipline and care-
fulness about the station. 5

Mrs. Mtiefnrlano, whose letter In Tha
Advertiser yesterday morning railing at-

tention to what she claim arc flagrant
abuses tit tho receiving station attracts
wide attention, declares that President
1'nxion has not helped remedy the real
situntion by discharging the caretaker,
but lias only made it more difficult to
net the truth of the situation out into
the open where it can ba viewed and
the necessary corrections brought about.
Hhe hiivs that Mr. Paxson hag "double
crossed" her in discharging these men
ninl has now denied her the opportunity
of appearing at a special meeting of
the board of health which he, himself,
suggested should be called in order that
idie might nppenr before it.
Demand Investigation

There nre conditions infinitely worae
tli 11 ii have been so fur exuoaed that de-

mand investigation, according to the in-

formation in her hands, she says. Theae
conditions, if her information be cor-

rect, ate such as will shock the moral
sense of the community. If things are
us she believes she is prepared to prove,
the health of the community has been
endangered for the most iou of rea-
sons. She demands nn inv 'igation by
the proper authorities.

Among other 'charge which Mr.
Macfarlane is prepared to make, and
not one of the mora serious charges, ia
that babies born at the settlement on
Mnlokai ure being brought to Hono-
lulu by relatives and are not taken to
the proper government homes but are
taken directly into the homes of rela-
tives, where no supervision whatever
over the children is exercised. No
care is taken to see whether or not
these children develop the disease that
afflicts the mothers, and no protection
is afforded the neighborhood into which
these children lire taken.
Worse Than Belgium

"I do not intend to permit this mat-
ter to be lightly dismissed," said Mts.
M ad n i In no last night. I have no fight
tu make upon Mr. l'nxsnn, even though
he did w rite to the (iovernor and say
that all my charges were without justi-
fication, the very same charge that ho
now says are justified. I have no fight
to make upon the board of health. I
have a fight to make against condi-
tions that are worse thun the condi-
tions the ILunss have brought to Bel-

gium, things that are horrible, things
that add to the sorrows of tho people
ct the sett lenient and things that are
helping prevent the stamping out of
leprosy in these Islands wo love. I
have befit told things by weeping moth-
ers that make many of the reports from
I'.elginm seem tame. I want a chance
to either prove or disprove these, and
1 i nt end t o get it . "
Offclals Admit Truth

Charges made by Mrs. Macfarlane
the conduct of the Kalihi lever

receiving station arc admitted as being
true bv both Sumner H. Pnxson, presi-
dent of the boa id of health, and by
.1 IV M'Voigh. superintendent of the
K l m i :i sett

'II I.v point upon which there is
a ipiest ion of facts contained ill her
charges is as in where the pigs came
tr.'tit . Iii. li she says were sold by
K.i ni'. the Kalihi settlement keeper.
Moth I'axs. ri and McVeigh say that in-

vestigations made by them indicate that
tin (inly pigs sold by Kane came from
ji pi.; rtiiirh in which he is interested
wiili a .In pn nose. This is not located
nt the Kalihi settlement, but nearby.

In effect, if not in so uiany words,
President Pnxson says:

" Mi. M in fa lane 's charges were in-

vestigated. As a whole they were found
t Ka ne way informed that he was
to be dismissed at the end of this
mouth. What else call Mrs. Macfar-
lane want an what else can the board
of health do?"

He showcl surprise when informed
that Mrs. Macfarlane thinks he got rid
of Ka ne so the Kalihi keeper would
not have to answer ipiestions at a pub-
lic hearing which she demanded. The
I nn "1 of health president says the only
agreement he had about a public hear-
ing with Mrs. Macfarlane was that she
would be permitted, if she liked, to
ask ipiestioiis of both Ka ne and Mc-

Veigh at the next meeting of the board.
K ne Th Fired

"Her complaints were regarding
segregation at the Kalihi station. In-

vestigation of the complaints satisfied
nie that in the major part they were
justified. As a result Ka ne was noti-
fied his sei v ii ii w ere to be dispensed
with nt the end of this month," ho
Ml s.

Pi esidcnt Pnxson was told that there
weie oiIki c o in p la ii I s that the Kalihi
Malion was conducted as a jail, instead
of as a hospital. The basis of this
complaint was that the patients were
for. cil to subsist on the same ration
ii t that special diets could not be
cured for patients, even when ordered
bv a phvsician.

To the complaint regarding the sup-

plying of the special diets. President
Pnxson i. plied:

"Thee is a board of health order
that s i( iul diets shall be provided to
pa ie ut s w hen ordered by a physician."

Ir II T llollrnan. tiie federnl phy-si'ie- 'i

w In, has tieen giv ing the medical
t at ineiil ;it 'he station, said last night
that tlis oidci is "news to me,"

he would not admit that there
had been double between him II lid the
Nation supei ii eiideii over this speci-
lie subject.
"Room For Friction "

Dr. Holliiian explains tliut in view

' fl
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of the fart that be is still "the com-
manding oflleer' at the1 station ami will
he until Novembex I, he did not feel
justified in discussing the revelations
made about the station. Bowever, he
did say that due to the dual contort of
the station, that of the territory aad
the federal government, "it should be
apparent there i room for friction."

Preaident Paxton says that Ka-n- up-
on investigation, waa found to be guilty
of negligence and "failing tq obey or-

der. " This failure to obey order con-

sisted, in at least one instance, in the
station superintendent eating at the
same table with the patient. The neg-
ligence charge is justified, according to
bis point of view, by the f)t that the
Station keeper permitted money to pas
between the drivers of delivery wagons
and the patients.

Trouble arose at the station ten or
twelve years ago because drivers got
into the habit of taking orders and
money from the patients, says Superin-
tendent l&Veigh. He says he intends
to stop it this time by the order which
has been issued by him prohibiting the
delivery wagons from entering the sta-
tion enclosure.

(Superintendent McVeigh say his in-

vestigation of the charge that Ka ne
sold pigs from the station pen made
him think it was not well founded. He
reached this opinion after questioning
some of the patients. He Intends to
continue the investigation along the
same lines, but is inclined to the belief
that it is not likely Ka ne would have
taken the chance of discovery by "taki-
ng pig away from the station before
the fifty-tw- o pain of eye of the pa-

tient.
The pigs at the Kalihi station are

neither the. property of the station or
the territory, but some he gave to the
patient, "so they would have some
fresh pork occasionally," McVeigh says.
Eeplles To Paxson

The following letter has been ad
dressed to The Advertiser by Mrs. Mac-

farlane in which she defines her posi
tlon:

Editor The Advertiser: According
to Mr. Paxson's way of looking at it,
the attack I made on the Board of
Health through your paper yesterday
morning, is not good promotion work.
The Islands are termed and known all
over the world as the Paradise of the
Pacific, but I ask you can it be under
such conditions!

If the Islands are to be known as
a Paradise, let us universally make
them such. From the north to the
south, from the east to the west, it is
known that leprosy is in the Islands
and that a place of segregation for
such unfortunates is on tho Island of
Molokai.

Shortly after Mr. Paxson took office
as president of the territorial board
of health, I filed some complaints, not
only against the keeper, assistant
keeper and watchman, but against the
boqrd of health as well, for not in-

vestigating from time to time to see
if the. rules of the board were being
carried out. Not hearing from the
board as to weather my complaints
were taken up, I took the matter to
the Governor and he was most cour-
teous and prompt In lnvestigaitng.
Paxson's First Stand

The complaints were filed by the
(iovernor on August 20, the day after
my visit and on August 24, Mr. Pax
son, as president, of the board, wrote
the liovernor saying "after iuvestiga
tiou, I find that the complaints are
not justified." He further mentions
that the patients have enjoyed the
privilege of providing themselves with
such extra in the way of food as they
felt they could afford. The markets
deliver their orders ami receive the
money for same only after it has been
disinfected. Is it according to the
rules of ordinary precautious to give
to the patients money that has been
disinfected with the understanding that
it ceases ever to be subjected to con-

tamination after being once disinfect
edf

On the 13th of September 1 called
at the board of health and asked Mr.
I'axson and Mr. Porter when the next
board of health meeting was to be
held and was informed that a meet-
ing hail been held the'day before, and
that the next would be held on the
second Thursday in October. We look
ed it up and found it would be on the
1 Oth. I then requested Mr. Paxson to
permit me to coma and ask questions
at the meeting, giving him a few
more complaints. I told him I would
like to have the keeper, aasistant
keeper, watchman, and Mr. McVeigh
present so I could ask the questions and
get direct answers.
I 8till Watting

Mr. Paxson told me Mr. McVeigh
was .coming down soon and would uot,
he thought, be able to stay till the
10th of October, but suggested a spe
elal meeting while Mr. McVeigh was
here, which was more than obliging
on Mr. Paxson's part. 1 have wuit
ed ever siuce for the notification of
the date of this meeting.

Iay before yesterday, (September 2.1,
I 'phioued Mr. Paxsqn to if lie bad
forgotten about one public meeting.
The answer I received was that be did
not see why we should have a meet
ing, and did uot thdnk it necessary
now that he had let out the keeper and
was going to have a general clean up

that he had done all 1 wanted.
I told him I had uot asked for the

removal of any one but that I wanted
to know the truth and a meeting was
the only way that 1 could find it out.
He further informed me that I could
not demand the keeper, etc. to appear
at a board of health meeting when
they were no more in the employ of
the board of health. He also informed
me that if it was a personal mntter
between Mr. Ka ne and myself that
I should not expert the hoard of
health to take it up.

Let us hope by that remark, per

LINES TIGHTENED

ABOUT ST. QUENTIN

Progress of Allies Continues To
Overcome Stouter German

Defense of Town

(Concluded from Page 1)
On fct Quentin Front

Northwest of St. ijueiitin two Mritish
divisions Wi'h'n the last few days have
captured enemy trenches snd impoitnnt
strongholds and have taken 1 50') pris
oners. Yeterdny before the invested
city Of St. Quentin. nt points to the
northwest Haip's men continued to ex
eft their pressure in the neighborhood
of fielency and (Jmnurt. Ninth of the
tatter point the fight ing e as It "ii vv and
there strong counters of the enemy
were mQt and repulsed,
rrankort I Bombed

Yesterday Hritish aircraft bombed
Frankfort and were attacked bv manv
airships of which live were downed.
Four British crafts failed to return.

British avintor also carried out a

daring raid on (lo-ma- airdromes at
Hnhl, twenty Ave mile-- i southwest of
Karlsrnhe, and Kaiscrlinifern. between
Metj and Mannheim.

Berlin official repots were silent as
to the fighting in Champagne and in
Flanders, but) claimed the recapture of
some positions in I oiraine. ens) of the
Moselle Kiver, and admitted tlin west
of St. Quentin the French had "sue
ceeded " In effecting -- mail breaches in
the Oermn". lines between Frimcillv
and the frnintne, the communique cvi
dentlv dealing with the fighting on
Wednesday or earlier in the week.

- W. . S. -

PROPERTY CUSTODIAN

TO SELL BUSCH ESTATE

WASH1NOTON, Septemb-- r iOf
ficial) Not alone the magnificent
Husch residents on lliversnle Drive in
New York City, ordered by the en y
custodian to be" sol at private snle.
will be dis'jiosed of, but all of

in this country which belongs
to Mrs. Lillian Husch, vyidow of the
late Adolphus Busch, the St. l,oui
brewer, is to be sold bv the
and the proceeds, which will amount
several millions of dollars will be in
Vested in Liberty Bon l.

This property was seized bv the
custodian while Mrs. Busch was m
fiermany whence she retui recently
by wsy of Cuba.

w. 1. 1.

CONGRESSMAN PLEASED
WITH MUNITIONS PLANTS"

PHILADKI.PMIA, Pen v Iv a u ia, Sep
tember L'li- - ( ( MTiciall -M oi c than a
score members of congress, headed bv

Speaker Champ Clark, were sliow n some
of the wonders of munitions plants in
this vicinity.

Speaker Clark said it a. the " mo-- l
inspiring exhibition of American in
dustrial prepa rc iiess I 've ever seen and
indicates the tieincndom re'oiiiccs
which the country is usip to win the
war. I am more than ever conviri I

Of the speedy triumph of (.in cause.''
W. 8. 8.

NEW CUSTODIAN NAMED
FOR THE PHILIPPINES

WASHINGTON, September L'li (Of
ficial) Douglas M. MotTatt has been
appointed managing director of the of
fb-- of the custodian of alien enomv
proM'rtv for the Philippines. Me sin
ceeds (iovernor Heneral Harrison. re
signed. lie will have chaige of the
re sale of a imiiiliei ot enemv owned
properties.

MASONS OBJECT TO

EFFORTS OF KAISER

ST. UH'IS, SrjittMTil.cr WW MXT'h-ml- i

Till' H M H H r.MHH ll i,f S. ot I'll Kite
Kit' Mn.norirv :i r. n nlut mih
rnuslv ilt'iMMiiii nij thr j n t m nf t It

kaiser to use In Mm.mmih- nrli-- to al-f-

thr (it'i iriaii irn r ptn ui ua n la
Tin1 nmliit ion ail; 'Mirinian triiii.s

of M'cr kIiiiII hr it In- ruii-.lf- i i' v

tlir Mhsihim. Tin- only trim- ul .ra.-
til Itt Will Im r hum. It' ;if r til "
hiiiiii' ii lasting him-I- hm Aiiicricu

' 'iroio-rs- .
W. 8. 8. -

ACCIDENT KILLS HERO OF
GREAT GALLIPOLI SWIM

I.uNIMlN, August 7. (Associated
Pi ess The dent h is a a ii'iu need of
Lieutenant Dlllly who earned the 'lc
toria Cross in (lallipoli for -- winiining
from the warship Clyde to the shore
with a rope while under heavy fire
Lieutenant Diury was killed bv the full
of a block ftoni the end of a derrick
which struck him on the head.

sonally, he meant me persuuallv mnk
ing these attacks on Mr. Ka ne mil
ot hers.
Needs Explanation

Pigs are supposed to be raised
ion by the patients only, and

that is why the complaint his been
made as to the sale of anv to the pui
lie. An ifds pig selling lor 1 on
f r icudship 's sake 1 think needs au e
plana) mn.

If the public meetiiiL' cannot he
culled I Hill perfectly willing to make
the cmiiplnints thnnigh the papeis and
have them answered likewise.

We have nut gotten our answer as
to tlic guitais and ukuleles. Have

Iiaticiits jumped the fence and before
fur Molokai been allowed to

go home at night, letiiirmig e;til n.t
ino'aiiig in t.iuc lor shipment, us i,
ports have leiuhcd me .' Then, w Ion-i-

the night w a t c h inn ii Nhou, a

lime branch gialted Manual aiel
H doghouse l.tlllf ' Dun, n Ii " l, In'
peimittcd out of th com j, .mi i. with
out first being t u in -- .i t ed een if it is
the propel t V of II ineltilo r o the I... .(i d
of health f

Thnlil'ing on for this sj in voui
pa pi-- a

See ri c (

a i.i i i: b m i i i;i m;

WHOLE BULGARIAN

ARMY IN JtDPARDY BELGIUM FOR GOLD

Victory Grows As Enemy In Flight
Leaves Supplies and

Prisoners Behind

(Concluded from Pajre 1 )
j

iio'iiiccs i!! be either nt M.niastir or
1'iilep a s soon ni the llied lines have
ad a in cd nort h siifb. icnt v

iMiliian tioops fea. lied the outskirts!
of the important Itnlgarian base of Ish-

titi (di Tuesday, it was reported in ofli
ial Serbian despatches Hast of the

Var.lar Cilidska w a - apture.l. St.-

tiou to the northwest of l'sul., which'
is defended by Hulgaiinii and (ionium t

troops, and is the most important poi
tiou of the enemy's di f( rise In
the advni'ce in this setter enormous'
ipiantities of munitions n, supplies
which the enemy IcM behind the in in
their hurried detinrtuie. toccther will.I fs

nineteen big puns, fell Into the hands
of the jubilant Herbiruis.

PTJRSTJTNO TOE
North of Prilep, also the Scrbinns

hotly continued their pursuit of the
Itulgars.

The Allied advance into Hulgnria con
tunics. The combined British mid
Crook forces are pressing their way
over the Pelacbista mountain rnnge to
the northeast of Lake Doiran.

The (ireeks are aiding the Allies
actively in three sectors but nre most
actively engaged with the British east
of the Vardar River where they nre
pursuing the fleeing Bulgars toward

alaudovia.
The Italians continue, to advance

rapidly against the enemy ou their
front n lid lire.addillg to the rout and
the peril of tli tDemy army.

MOTOR TRUCK BRIGADE
ON CANNING EXPEDITION

SANTA VE, New Mexico, August 'Jfl
- i Associated Pre) The women of
Santa Ve county have adopted the sug
gestion mnde by 'Mrs. Ruth C. Miller,
state supervisor of industrial educn
Hon, to eipiip a motor truck with eva-
porator, drying frames and canning de
vices and with tliia truck to visit every
community iu the country where then-ar- e

orchards to dry and ran fruit and
vcgctnblei that would otherwise go to
waste. A competent instructor will be
in charge of the truck rind she will be
a"(-oi- pa ii ie I by several volunteers.
Wotnc'i an. I girls in the rural comuiuu
inns will be instructed and assisted in
th" canning of fruit'and vegetables.

ROENTfZ'CASFlS

DIFFICULT PROBLEM

Si net1 Or or Koriiilz, formrr rliirf
Ink of thr nfival comm.. rnlant , w Tin

v ;M Kriitr nrr to n vrnr'n iniit ixin
merit t onafr in I'.H", has m n

:i't.i' mm ti t pnv thr fine als.i un
i)H.-'- ami thr .ourt mMn, lathrr than

tiUr the iHnM'r' oath, thrrr is ninh
si.Tii!at ion as to any sutiHr-uir- t a

.n w hir h may ho tukrn ayainst him.
Ifni'infz, who was thr naval coin-n.h-

nt 's rlrrk for twrlvo vrars, ami
r', li is rr m o v al from thr po-- it ion

: - rr'pii rv-- v a r nrra onlrr i

at thr i n nin of t lir w it r, is
mi :i n nnti vity Toil an Amrrit-Hi-

I' nn f n a li at ion. Hi- was rrlir vr.l
In ti the Washington authorities i ss i

tn oi.lrr that all in confi'lcn
t :il military osit ions v, ri r to ir rr
pla.'.'.f.

In vice, ,,f the f.-- t Unit Korni
!!. 'i led Hinltv it csp Miiui jfr jilt m"
cMliinntteil bef A tin r n t r rci
v. ;ir. tin-r- is n r .sircul;i t i

- I" whether an nt tern nt ill
ii" I'e made to have Ins citi.i ii'i.i
lights cancelle I, as lias been dole in
"''n i' ' wlie'e tin re whs proof of
d ts,( :i y df nat in alicd tierinaiis.

I( '.mi-"- ' ol' his Aini'iican citizenship
mni'iKf be interned as are nlien en

c suspected of bi'injf (In nyerons,
a lie is tu be 'iven his libeitv w hen
I" his tine, it is said by the fed

;i :mt horit ies. ltoeiuty by eood prison
cih l ii t has materially reduced his term
of in p l si n me n t

The federal officials are silent as to
:i v subsequent action which mov In

til. en against Hocni'., although it is
apparent that thev thiril. he would
have s(,ve( himself a "rent deal of en
I nrrassment and trouble if he had paid
Ins fine by remaininif in inil.

--
'

w. a. . .

Just a Bundle of
Nerves?

'wryhrturr

Nerv oiisiiobs and nerve pain often
come fiuin weui kidneys. Many a per
son w ho worries over trifles and is tiou
bled with neuralgia, rheumatic pains
and backache, would find quick relief
through a puul kidney remedy. If you
have nervous attacks, with head a lies
backaches, dizzy spells and sharp,
shooting pains, try Hoan's Dackaclie
Kidney Pills. They are for the relief
of weak kidrievs and have brought
quick benefit in t lnaisa nds of such
cases.

"When Your Hack is I nine liemein
bei the Name " ilion't simply ask for
a kidin v ask li'iinctlv for
Ilo. I" 's It.'H-ka- he Ki.lnev Pills Hll'l t k ('

no otli.rl. Poaa's Mm km he Kidney
Pills are sold I,' d rupisl s and stm e
k. ep.-- s, w ill be nailed on receipt of
pi ice bv the II. isier l.ruj,' (',, oi
HensKii Smith A I i , n "outs for t he
Haw a, inn lalauda. (Ad vi rt iM'inc lit

GERMANY SQUEEZES

Methods of Extortion Vary tiut
Demand Is Insatiable and

Promises Are Broken

I'AIUS, Aiirnst .11 - (Associated
I'rrss (lermany has emu-te- war con
t riluit ions from Helium during the
hist four years of the war a moil nt i ne;

to a total of t lfi't,iHMl,noii. This is in
addition to the vast amount of ma-

chinery. mal.ii.als mid men taken from
Midium to sustain (icrmanv.

In this tiPh year of war it is in
lerestin to review the ''financial nc

tivitics'' ef tM (Icrmans in Helcjium
since that fateful dav in Hclinin 's
Msorv, Au-u- st jn, I'M I, when the (;0r
man hoidit entered Itrussels.

Ibirine; that mouth, as the Herman
armies were hacking their way through
the little kingdom, uiiiucrous towns ami
cities Were "flned" and vv h t eontri
butions w.ic levied from each prnv-- i

II i i as the ((Ctiuaiis proyressml south-
west w a nl
Announce Demands

The first move of the (".cilnnn staff
when entering a town was to proceed
to theh City Hall and announce to the
burgomaster that for resisting the nd
vnncc of the Kmpcror William's ar
lines, his city or town had been fined
so ninny thousand or million francs,
as the ease might be. When the burg-
omaster would remonstrate, I'blnus
anil Head Hussurs would

innocently in City Hall fsqunre or
the burgomaster would be taken pri
oner. ,

In one instance in the Province of
Ijcgc the (lerninn commander of the
company entering the town informed
the burgomaster that a war contri-
bution of 11111,0011 fnincs would have
to be forthcoming within two hours.
The burgomaster demurred. Never in
the historv of the little town had there
been so much mouey in the city treas-
ury. At the present moment, there
was only a little over three thousand
francs in the strong box.

" UVIl, we'll take that," cnliuly re
sponded the (fcrmnn.

More than 200,000,000 francs were
thus levied between August aud No

ember. 1P14.
Scrap of Paper

Then Viebl Marshal Baron von der
(iol; z Pasha decreed Hint Belgium
would have to pay n monthly rontribu
tiou id 4o .oofi.ooh francs during one
year mid it would not be increased
nnd that it would not be renewed. The
Pasha's decree, however, proved to be
but another scrap of pnjsr.

In November 111 IS. Baron von Bis
sing culled upon the councils of the
niie Mel-in- n provinces to meet and
informed them that the promise of
Ins piodeccf-so- had he-c- made in good
fniih but with the implied condition
that win would be ended within the
vcai jind that he saw no alternative
but than to renew the monthly con-

tribution ol lo.ooo.ooo francs for an
other vear.

n the JOth of November, 191R, in
s'end of abolishing the onerous tax
on P.ioium. von Hissing decided that,
1'iui'i to the duration of the war, the
ne lease III piices- - h h cost of living

I'e would have to increase the month
K pav merits to ,rn.ono nuo francs. He
ad-le- oni iinusl y, " temporarily. "

proved to be so, indeed, for, on
tin- L'lst id Mnv, l!H7, the contribu-
tion was further raised to 00,0110,000
f :incs.

'I he flow of francs into the coffers
of the "War I. oral' ' was too small to
satisfy the pgargantuan appetites of
the niilita.v- men however, and on the
Jh (.' Scpteiiibei . HMO, they "seized"

I : (,1'iiii.oiki million marks, const it ut in
nil the deposit! ill (terman bills of
1' c BniKiie Nnlionale and the Societo
'loiiilf do 'telgiipie. the two largest

in I'. liMum. When one of the
I'M' t,r- - .,f the Societo (lencrale re

to divulge that part of the com
lot. (lion ol ihc vaults which he alone
I. new an without which t lis vaults
oidd not be the (lerinans said

that thev would blow them open with
high e.plosnos. The director rather
than hac the vaults of the inst ut ion
w n cke l d' c'dc'l to acquiesce. Thus
u Inil will probably go down ns the
gi'al'.t bii(;l.-ii- of modern tunes was
peipotiaiod

W. ft. 8.

RED CROSS SHOP
READY TO OPEN

NEXT TUESDAY
Honolulu's First Department

Store Will "Sell Everything
and Buy Nothing!"

Honolulu's first "department store"
will open Tuesday. October 1. It will
not pretend to sell anything from a pin
to an elephant, like some of the great
i"l met opobta n institutions, but it will
have a lauge all the wnv from Poos'
I'ni.t Salts to full dress suits, or from
steamer trunks to banjos.

This is the lied Cross Shop, now
slinking up al the corner of Berctania
and Nuiiriiiu fur the grand opening,
wilh a start' of volunteer cleiks and
milliards and Hour watkeis, all busy
just null putting on the price tags. The
vim k includes, ill addition to the lir
ti Ies speeilied, pK luies, picturi' frames
and s s, dtosses, t o v s ami tenuis
no ki ts, ketosene lamps and books fm
all ages and all tastes, ibess tortus and
ii.i !(' lei ..icos. ici, lv made suits
.(I.I .. I. me.

These aic not fact. .IV new. but thev
an tool, s, v i. ca hie and (heap, with
Ilo :, l.!e alll.i. lion that all tin- llioliev
Ihal int.. Hi. till leaches the !o.

loss I'ejtsnrv. The articles on sale,
a h who h will be coining in e; u

I.. !.' '. OH ih. sl.ehes. an (tllblltc l

t I, ir g .s si,, at a hnlel e. per
i. ! p oil on the selling pi i. e a ul the

lb-.- i eel, il all
'We s, ,., , h.Ke Ion- olh

he l(. .1 oss S,,,, sloe.au and
hose u I.e to ail-- t hose w Ilo

.hi In ,,ie II vv cl. oiiied.

SPEW, IS WORD

TD BOND SELLERS

Subscriptions Yesterday Less
Than Two Hundred Thousand;
Half of Quota Not Reached Yet

LIBERTY LOAN FIGURES
Kp to five o'clock, Sept. L'.l, ll.Total Subscribed tL',Hlij,4.)0
(lain Tor day Hl.'.'JOO

Total subscribers 0,7t0

By Island
Onhn, .'i.".l'' tL'ioL',!.'.!)
Hawaii. ..14 1. 10, .".no

Maui, l.'.li,70fl
Kauai, 7."0 . IIL'o.IOO

- - ... . .
. . .'C - .1. cio i ne su use ri pr ions tu

the Fourth Liberty Loan bond aad
advnncc the figures more rapidly to-

ward Hawaii's quota of $rt,7fi.1,0."n, as
half the amount has not yet been rpnch
ed after a week's campaign, instruc-
tions have been issued to seek for
bond purchasers among the very peo
pie vv horn the sales forces may first
have sidestepped under the belief no
sales could be effected.

It has come to the attention of the
"itmpaign managers that instances have
a isen where this has been done and
thnt in some cases more money has
been received from the overlooked ones
than from those they had tin their
lists.

" You never con tell where a bond
cau be sold." said Manager Cmy ,

yesterday, and proceeded to cite
an instance.

Hales lieutenants had passed by a

certain house where two women lived,
their sympathies gaining the upper
haud in the problem of whether or
UOt they would call and request bond
purchases. i

It was finally decided to make the
rail, but they anticipated crossing off
the names as unavailable material.
Had Money Ready

Ou entering the house they found
that the women were really waiting
for some of the sales force to call upon
them. They hnd application made
out and four hnndred dollar was avail-
able. The sales lieutenant were agree-
ably surprised, and put down the ex-

perience as a guide to future "over-
look," a some people are railed.

Incidentally the sale worker casual-
ly asked if a yardboy was on the prem-
ises, and were informed in the affirma
five, also that he could not afford to
buy, in their opinion.

The yardbny, who originally hnil
ed from Nippon, was sought ami ask
ed if he wanted to buy a Liberty
Bond. The solicitors were electrified
when he said he would take five hun
dred dollars worth.

Buttolph also received a cablegram
from O. K. Weeks, campaign manager
at Han Franciaco announcing that the
Hawaiian quota is fi7Rr,0.r)0.

The actual figure are fl,7ftri,057,
but as the fractional seven does not
fit into the lowest Liberty Bond fifty
dollars the seven was dropped off.

Tt was worked out to such a nicety
that the last fifty dollar bond was
reckoned with," said Ir. Buttbiph.

Buttloph figures that it will be worth
while for' purchasers to figure on sub
scribing for that last (50 bond of the
original quota, even though Hawaii
does ro over and beyond the quota.

"And Hawaii will certainly do that
little thing," adds the manager.

The Kauai campaign is going along
merrily, over a quarter of a million
dollar having been pledged up to noon
yesterday. The Kauaians are not satis-
fied, however, with their own intensive
campaign, but want some nut side pep,
and yesterday wirelessed to the lo-

cal campaign committee to supply them
with a ipeakfir.
HaJsey To Kauai

Richard Halsey, inspector in rharge
of the I uited Stales Inimlgrat ion sin
tion was offered the opportunity and
gladly accepted and left last night
for the flarden Islands. The big Liber-
ty Hood meeting will be held Sunday
afternoon at which Mr. Halsey will be
the principal speaker.

Owing to his fluency in speaking
Japanese he will also be usked to
make addresses in different towns of
the Island in that language nnd aid
in rolling up the total of Kauai's Jap
anese on the subscription list.

After a week's ciimpnlgu the re
suits of' the women's sales force will
be told at a meeting called f ' ten
o'clock tomorrow morning at the chain
bcr of commerce rooms, where Ms.
Hamilton V. Agee, will preside. Th.'
reports will be made, experiences tol.l,
suggestions called for, and uevv iustruc
tious given.

The women ire doing fine work
throughout the city and are going into
by ways and taro patches with a zeal
which is commendable, and are getting
real tangible bond results.
Urged To Spood Up

The male sales, force 1 am already
been requested to speed up and add
to their already fine work. Manuger
Buttolph sent this letter to each work
er yesterday.

"l'lan, to double your last subscrip-
tion, if possible. Right now, with
victory in sight, our armies in Krauce,
Italy and Siberia must not be restrict
ed by the luck of a few paltry dollars,
and (ieruiuny must not be eucourHged
to go on with the struggle by nueipt
of the nevys that the Kouith Loan was
only floated by herculean effort

" Kememher the (Vntral Powers
have made upwards of a doxen heavy
call upon their peoples heavier than
anv yet asked by I'nclc Sam nnd arc
still going strong. This thing is get
ting to be more than a duty to vour
country now it is a dutv to vonrself
and to vour tiod' Hawaii cannot, must
not , fail to do her sliijr c! ' '

w. I. 8.

WASHINGTON, Sepfeillbei J7 s

so. uited I'ressl Plans of the senate
tor the taking of a vote on the N omau
Suffrage amendment to the .onst.tu
tion, already passed bv the house an I

for weeks pending in the upper legis
lulive body were suddenly aba n boicd
in tl idsl of the debate.

I.alci il was announced bv lea Ies
that Ihc vote will I.e takci Sal
in. lav

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE 1

Honolulu, fleptcmber M, WIS. j I
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MKftf'ANTII.K!

Ah't Itnlitwln. Ltd !2T0 230 Jan'
1'. Krcwer Ai Co

HtOAK 1

Kwn Plant. Co J7V4
Haiku Sua. Co IKA
Haw Airrett Co H
Haw (.:. H. Co
linw suig co ii 43 H
lionukiia Mm Co 4
Kslinkn l imit Co l.lijfa

iiuk Dinxm nug. riant, .t wv
Kekelis Hugnr Co 23
Koto Hnir Ca 178
Mi llr.nle Knir Co., Ltd. . . 8
("Shu itHir Co Xtt
oIrm Mu n Co.. Li.) Si
iiuiimi'i rsugnr co a
I'amiusu tug. ftaat C'o .l t4 ....

seine isiiffar miii iu
I'ala 1'lanL C Ill')
t'ciMspfcro tSng-a- Vo i...IMonoer Mill Co M
Son l srli.s Milling Co. .. IK
Wnlnllin Agn tl Co 2R
vt illlukii miik to 1 ....

MIKCi;t.l,l.ANEOL8

ffartmi IW. Co.. L.U
Kngcls Copper Mining Co 3 8S
Haiku V. A I'. Co.. lfrt... 21
Hniku y ! Co.. Com.. .

Haw Con It v 7 A IT
Haw Con. Uy. t)'r II a
Mnw Con Uy. ( om 2'A
iImwmIIsii Kleetrlc Co. ... e!7tt
I vv I'tneaiiole Co. 42 V4

Hon II A M Co Ltd. . . 11 a
Hon Cns e . I.ld ino
Hon K T ft L. Co 124
Inter Ulsint K N Co.
Milt. Tel. C
oslin Rsltwsr A I.. Co. .. 144
I'slinna HiiIiImt Co

I'd. . .

Ham KO Pit.) 15

TnJon Ulak Robber Co. ....
noNDS

Buch Walk t D. tH.. ....
Hnmakiis Hitch C. ...
Ilnw. Con. It y ."i'', TTV4 43
Ilsw'n I rr Co t 70
Haw. Ter 4t Rf 1MB..I101
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Impo.lJOO
Haw. Ter. Fnb Imp. twnt mii-ivi.- il . . limn
Haw. Terfl Jv4j ....
Htlo Oss Co. 1.1 il f
HoQoksa Kirs;. Co.. i,Hon. (Ins Co.. Ltd.. 5n 1100 ....
Kami Hy. Co., 0 101 ....
klanoa I. D.,
McUr.nle Nuaar Co., fin no
Milt. Tel. r ion
lahu K. L. Co.. 0 10014 100
Oahu Hng. Co.. ... 104
Ulaa Sum. Co.. v& ti' H
IrMclOc (Jus no A if. Co., 4a
Baa carlo Miiunr. bo

BarrWXIN BOAftM
Kwa. 5, 27.2.V

MOABD MALES
Noue.

Jane M, 118
snalysl boots (no adrtcw).

Parity
6 Cent (Tor Haw) Baxara MM

BUBKEB OCOTATIOMt
Kept. 19, lets

HIiiKBtiore IT.78H
New York I No qootatloa).

w. .

1 NEW YORK STOCKS
m m

SEW TOBK Beiitember 27 (Associated
1'rmisi following; are th opening Jin4
closlnc onotauous of stocks la tM Mir
York Market yesterday

Aniert'sn Hugsr
American Bis-- t
AstuM-latai- Oil
Alaska Hold
American Locomotive . ..
AuutI' SU Tel. & Tel
American Kuielter
American siisil t'dry. . ..
Atchison Itnllway
Ans(sillils Copper . . . ,r . .

Hslilwlii
Hethh'huiu HUsl "11" . ...
italllim.ri' A llUlo
CallCornia 1'etroleum . ..
(ynirsl IxiatUer
Cnniiillnn I'sclfte
C. M. . t-- I'ajul
Colo Fuel A Iron
Criielblo MVHil
Cuba Hijg.sr Cane
sCritf common
lieiierill KU'ctrle
Heneral Motors tuew) . .

Norlberu
International Nickel
loleruiHIontl Harvvater .

Imliistrliil Alcohol
Iiiteruatloual l'aMr
Kenuis-ot- t Copfier
Lehlirh Valley ksllws) .

New York Central
l'ennsylvinila
Hay Consolidated
Rending eotiiinoii
HcpublU'ttii Iron coniiuou
Southern Pacific
Sludcbsker
t'llloll I'llelflc
I ullvd la Ies Uubber . ..
Tons (ill
Man
l ulled SUnles Sl.sd
U'esU.ril t'llbui
Wcsfluglimise ,

w. . . -
NEW YORK CUftB STOCKS

Quotation on tho rbrtowltog Now Ior
curb l orki. a wlrelmaed to Tb OTr- -
tlaor by Btoneaam Co.. a:

Tucs- - Wodne.
da day

lllg l.eitge
Cnhslonin W
Iron lllortaoiu H'
Emms Copper . .01
tlHrjcravos
Jim llutler 4
Jerome Verde Jo
Mnrsh .03
MiilWKst till M ft
Mollior lxle J2
Resclle Kit In AN

Hay Hercules
He. Cons on
Ktewnrl .1
HIlviT King ('una l'o44
Tonooali Kitenslou i.,Tuolumne 07 .07
Kerr Lake
Wlll.crt UO

Hecla 4 71V

Crtissou (.old
Ndiiitssiiia
IVrfw lion lire unit Uubber

'

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATlO!l3

SAN KItAN'CIHCO. tteptemtier. 2T (A0- -
i imcil I'rrn.i munwloi ara tka ODonlaar
sail cTonIuc prices of atocfa on to Ban
rmn'mui a.vuauav JKlW7

lCii. I Jw.
Huh ( inn I

Mnw Sulfur i'ii
siitfr ....

Honolulu
int.'til(isiHk

l'luntH.
tSutfur

Imi
I'o

'
: i si

iiiliu Siitriir :li ri .11

UUtt kSuynr ('4 ST4! 8T4
Sufiar ( u 41 j 4 .

i'atHiitirui Maiuht ( o IS U
iiMi'Utiu n $ iwt s.nn

n .fio 13 50

NEW YORK THRIFTY
Ni:V YORK, Sept ber

al1 Ihc total sules of war savings
S'amps to date in New Y'ork City
have c.( ceded thirty mil Ii uu dollar.
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Making A Pledge Good
U'T'HE STARS AND STRIPES the organ of

1 the American Expeditionary Forces in
ranee, a daily paper written, edited and published

liy the soldiers, is not a paper where much
"mushy" sentiment goes regarding the war and
the men in it. When it publishes something about
what the boys are doing, it is no Sunday School
rrmonctte, but cold, hard facts that will stand

the acid test of perusal in the trenches. This adds
aluc to the following report of an incident in the

Manic salient fighting.
"On the day the Yanks went across the Ourcq,"

says Stars and Stripes, "Private M. A. Treptow
tan his last race from the company to the battal-

ion." Private Treptow, it may be explained, was
; company messenger, whose duty it was to carry
on foot messages across the fire-swe- pt rone. "He
had almost reached his goal when a machine gun
dropped him. Later, in the pocket of his blouse,
they found his precious diary. On the first page
he had written something that many a man in his
company has since copied into his own diary. It
was this:

America shall win the war;
Therefore, I will work,
J will save, v
1 will sacrifice,
I will endure,
I will right cheerfully and do my utmost, an if the

whole issue of the struggle depended upon me alone.
"Treptow had called this 'My Pledge', and

thereto he had subscribed his name."
I )oes this pledge of Private Treptow, made good

with his life's blood in that first battle in which
the Stars and Stripes played a large part, mean
anything to you ?

Wqrk, save, sacrifice and endure and do his ut-

most, is what this Iowa boy promised, and he died
to fulfill his pledge. What have you promised, and
what have you done to make your words good?

Come across with your bond subscription, you
who have to stay at home. Writh your dollars
back such boys as Private Treptow, ten thousand
of whom are landing in France very day, each
ready to do his part even to the giving of his life.

Thesp are the days when every dollar needlessly
spent on self is a dollar spent by a slacker, by a
traitor to the memory of the boys who have al-

ready fallen and to those hundreds and hundreds
of thousands ready to give everythng they have
to their Flag.

Work, save and sacrifice and stint yourself and
turn the result of your work, saving, sacrificing
and stinting over to the government and the cause
of the war. And when you have done that you
will have done a litvle for America of what Pri-
vate Treptow and thousands of others like him
have done for you.

w. a. t.

Let's Have the Truth
Tl ' r. charges made against the board of health

Hiigement and supervision of the Kalihi
recti station for lepers are not to be met by
the d, aarge of one or two underlings. It is not
the paiucular fault of a few janitors that is being
critiziced, but a system that places incompetents
in supervising positions over such a place as the
Kalihi station.

The summary discharge of one or two men ag-

gravates the situation instead of clearing it, in the
light of the ( statements made by a responsible
woman of the community who has been investi-
gating solely as a humanitarian and as one inter-
ested in the health and welfare of the community
and desirous of giving whatever of happiness be
possible to some most unfortunate people. She
believes that she has been trifled with by the
officials of the board of health to whom she most
properly carried her complaints before attempting
to make them public, and she is further convinced
that the discharge of one or two underlings has
not been done to remedy the condition she com-
plains of but, op the contrary, has been done to
prevent an airing of these conditions and other
conditions she knows of very much more grave.

The Kalihi receiving station, since the amend-
ment of the health laws along lines admirably
worked out by E. A. Mott-Smit- h, when president
of the board of health, has become a hospital, in
distinction to the semi-pen- institution it once
was. Here leper patients are guaranteed at least
six months medical treatment before being sent to
Molokai. There have been instances, too many
to permit of them being classed as exceptional
cases, where demonstrated lepers have been ap-

parently cured at this station, both by Doctor
Wayson and by Doctor Hollman. Great hopes
that a cure has been found for the heretofore baf-
fling disease have been entertained by many. But,
both Doctor Wa yson and Doctor Hollman have
met with obstacles in their work based wholly
upon ignorance. The former was practically forc-
ed to stop his apparently successful treatment. The
latter has recently resigned, and, although he has
never so directly stated, it is believed that his
resignation in the midst of apparently successful
work is due principally to the fact that he was
compelled in many things toTely upon the assist-
ance of under officials steeped in ignorance of all
things medical and without regard for the well
being of the patients in the hospital or for the
health of the community at large.

If one-tent- h of the things that are reported about
Iioth Kalihi and Kalaupap be true, the greatest
Fcrvice any person or any newspaper can do for
Hawaii today is to turn on the searchlight. There
lias been too much tolerated under the veil of
.secrecy thrown about the leper situation here, so
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ny man or woman or of any newspaper to per-
mit that veil to be retained. Talk about hurting
"promotion work" through exposing conditions
that menace the community strikes us as the
height of camouflage.

President Paxson of the board of health is as-

suming new duties, a new work in
which he can be either of the greatest benefit or
of the greatest harm to the people of the Terri-
tory. So far in this particular matter he has adopt-
ed a bluffing attitude, apparently failing to grasp
the fact that serious charees have been made. If
he does as he should and as' we trust he will, he
Will right about face, cease treating the matter as
"women's chatter" and go into it with a view to
instituting the proper reforms, letting the conse
quences hit whom they may. Mr. Taxson is not
to blame for conditions that have existed, but he
will be to blame if he attempts to shield those re
sponsible or permits himself to be used further in
ways that block the inquiry now demanded.

w. i. a.

German Fraternity
THE Hermanns Soehne may be a perfectly in- -

A nocuous society in its charter aims and its
constitution if the endeavor to perpetuate Ger
man ideas and the German tongue among citizens
of and residents in the United States may be so
considered but the local branch of that society
has been conducted in a manner opposed to the
present interests of the and the Nation.
The officers have refused to go on record as de-

sirous of showing themselves good Americans and
as anxious to avoid any appearance of evil.

The Advertiser some months ago called atten
tion to some of the things done by this society.
In the light of the under way we
will repeat what we know to be facts regarding
the local Hermanns Soehne.

Included in the of this society are
some hundred percept Americans, jealous of their
Americanism and anxious that they he implicated
in nothing that would bring them under suspicion.
These members have been afraid that others of
the Hermanns Soehne might blab out their true
war sentiments in some moment of excitement and
taking advantage of the cover of the German lan-

guage used in all meetings of the
lodge.. two resolutions were drawn
up : one provided that the business of the lodge be
conducted in English during the period of the
war, in order to avoid suspicion and possible
trouble; the other, an alternate resolution in the
event of the first being voted down or ruled out,
was to the tffect that all meetings of the lodge be
suspended during the period of the war and a com
mittee be empowered t6 transact all necessary
business. The Hermanns Soehne, it should be re
membered, is a fraternal with certain
sick benefits and funeral expense payments due
members, and the hundred percent American mem-
bers desired to retain in order not to
forfeit, unless they had to, what money they had
paid into the treasury.

Each resolution was offered and each was sum-
marily ruled out of order. The presiding officer
refused to permit either to be put to a vote. Be-

ing thus rebuffed, some of the American members
tendered their the fact
that they could not remain members of the lodge
and keep themselves above suspicion. Again they
were rebuffed and they were told that their resig-
nations would not be considered. They could not
remove their names from the roll of
their own desire, whatever their reasons. Their
only course, they were told, would be to stop pay-
ing dues, whereupon, if the other members saw
fit, they would be dropped at the "proper" time
for failure to meet their obligations. In no way
could they leave the lodge and in no
way could they ever prove their intention of drop-
ping out on patriotic grounds. It could always be
said of them, and the record would prove it, that
they did not resign but were kicked out as delin-
quents.

This may be a good German idea of
but it demonstrated to some quite a few months
ago that the sooner the Hermanns Soehne were
w iped out the better chance Honolulu has of being
a one hundred percent American city.

w. 1. 1.

More Weeds
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C. Bolte, secretary of the Hermanns Soehne, is
getting plenty of free advertising these days. He
figures now in the report just issued by the local
branch of the United States Food Administration,
the report saying:

Mr. Bolte in agent for taro land in Kalihi owned
by Mr. Mendonca. This land has lieen idle for several
years. Mr. Bolte ask $0.M) per acre rental. Mr.
Kumalae offers $25.00 per aere but does not feel justi
tied in renting the land at 430.00 which is rather
high. Mr. Kumalae is willing to plant this land at
a reasonable figure. It certainly looks as if the land
will continue to grow weeds instead of food.

w, . s.
What kind of a mind has a person whose con-

science will not permit him to countenance a war
for humanity by buying Liberty Bonds, but who
is perfectly willing to coin profit out of others'
patriotism by : penalizing on patriotic and war
emblems, such as Service pins?

The official wireless report of the Committee on
Public Information brings the news that skunk
skins are getting the top notch price in the fur
market just now. If the American voters of Ha-
waii do their patriotic duty on October .5 there
will be fresh skunk skinsone or two liiimr m. nn

ninth apparently, thai ij ii ny longer the duty of the local political fence.

FRIDAY."

investigation

compulsorily

BREyiTJESlf
Seeiwtary of the" Territory Curtis P.

Iaukea wm busy yesterday distribut
ing the commissions to the score of
Inspectors of election for the primaries
and regular election at the military
post.

Owing to the fAct-tha- t Clalrman
Lyman H. Bigekw4 of thjK board of
harbor commissioners, is visiting the
island or Kauai on business for the
board in eonneetioa with the final deci
sion as to establishing a harbor on
that .island, there urn no meeting of
the board yesterday.

Half of sixty Japanese men and worn
en who arrived here by a recent boat
rrom the Orient, necking entry into Ha
wail aa retmmlgrnnts, are held at the
local United State immigration station
because they have failed to pass literacy
testa or eye examinations. They will
be reexamined in few days and those
who pass then will be permitted to
and wnile thoee railing will be ordered

deported.
E. J.. Btirkett baa been appointed

deputy chief inspector and sanitarian
and will tale up ale duties on October1
1 under Chief Inspector Clifford Char
lock. The chief will devote the major
portion of hie time to inspection of
building, particularly tenements, while
the deputy will tale charge of the in-

spector; the aotrito and sanitary
work having been combined under one
bureau. - '

Mr, rarkhurst Maddux and Miss
Mary Beetle gave addresses at the
Ad Club luncheon yesterday on the
work women are doing in the war,
speaking particularly of the part the
Y. W. C. A. ia playina. MSss Bentley
who ia here a the representative of the
Woman Council of National Defense,
spoke of the great army of women
working in munition plants. One fac-
tory alone employ 40,000 girl.

The Punahou Mothers' Association
will hold an important meeting next
Tuesday at three o'clock in Charles R.
Bishop hall. AU mothers havW chil
dren at Punahon are urged to be pres-
ent as the matter of constitution and
by-la- is to be taken up.

Tung Kat Chu, fourteen year old
Chinese boy, wa treated at the emer
gency hospital yesterday for injuries
to hi right foot The lad was riding
on a bicycle behind an auto truck and
his foot wa run over by the hind
wheel of a passing auto.

Dr. T. Tadokoro of the Sapporo. Hok
kaido, agricultural eollege, who is now
studying sugar cane and pineapple cul-
tivation in Hawaii, addressed the week-
ly luncheon of the Japanese Business
men Club at the Nuuanu "Y" yester-
day noon. The topic of his address was.
"Farming in Hokkaido, Formosa and

Sentence will be pronounced tomor
row morning at nine o'clock by Judge
Heen on Kuaaka Hags, a reporter of
Hawaii Hochi, a local Japanese paper,
who was convicted recently by a jury
in Judge Heen' eourt on a charge of
criminal libel in second degree. As he
is wen known among the Japanese wide
attention waa paid to the trial.

Mr. Justinia Fernandex waa arrested
yesterday afternoon charged with com

man 'a husband was arrested two weeks
ago and sentenced to a two weeks so-

journ on the reef for failing to provide
for his wife. Whan Fernandez got out
of jail, he did a bit of investigating,
according to the police, and his wife'
arrest followed.

Sergeant T. A. McClellan", of C com
pany, Fort Shafter, found an allotment
check yesterday afternoon made out
to Louise Patrick Coffey, and left it at
The Advertiser business office. The
owner can hare, the check by calling
at The Advertiser and being identified.

Dan Keauui, a Hawaiian stevedore,
fell from the rail of a ship he was
working on yesterday and sustained in-

ternal injuries which necessitated his
being sent tp the Queen's Hospital.

In an editorial of Kippu Jiji, Editor
Y. 8oga"of the Japanese paper highly
praised United States District Attorney
Iluber for the action taken by the
federal official regarding the Koua
Japanese who were caught taking a
Japanese brew but who were let go with
advice not to violate the federal pro-
hibition law again. Soga believes that
the less severe in punishing the offend
ers the greater will the result be.

ALIEN ENEMY WOMEN

MUST HAVE PERMITS

TO

According to telesrauhic orders re-

ceived from Washington yesterday by
United State Marshal Hniiddy, on ami
after October 5, all alien enemy wo
niea residing rn the Hawaiian Islands
must secure from the United States
marshal a permit to reside in, enter in,
pass through or do business in five re-

stricted districts in Honolulu.
One of these district embraces the

business districts from the waterfront
to Punchbowl and certain points east
and west as the marshal will designate.
There will also be exclusion zones about
the various military posts on this island.

These women will be furnished with
passes upon the presentation of a proiier
application. Kach applicant must fur
uish three photographs, one of which
will be pasted on the permit. The per-
mit is revocable at the pleasure of the
attorney general if any violation of the
law or the President's provlamation is
committed within the above discribed
districts. Marshal Smidily will be
ready to accept applications for these
permits today.

PRAISES ALLIES
A PACIFIC POHT, September L'U

(Official) I, ieut. Oen. K. Chaikushi, in
spector general of heavy artillery of
the Japanese army, and member of a
mission recently insecting British,
French and Italian fronts, expressed
high praise for the fortitude of the
Allied troops.

Other members of the mission are
Chief of Staff Colonel T. Yosliida, Col.
T. Higuchi aud Maj. S. Vchida.

, C. M. Kluegcl, elvll engineer, return-
ed from a bu sines trip to Hawaii yes-
terday.

Harry Stinson, formerly manager of
the' Young Hotel, I working la one of
the Faeifie Com Shipyard.

Pan! Steel, formerly associate
tary of the T. M. C. A, H now engagwd
in educational work at Schofield Bar-
rack.

A. E. Larimer, formerly general sec-
retary of the Honolulu Y. M. O. A,
ha lef Cam Kerney, wklrc he ha
been stationed orne timet and la now
at an cwrteni Meamtncnt. ' a!;

Eugene Murphy, iSemoemf le candi-
date for the senate from ManL, waa kn
arrival with Mr. Murphy yesterday
morning from the Valley Isle. Mr. and
Mr. Murphy are guest at the Toung
Hotel.

Dr. O. Mito, a Japanese physician
who passed the medical examination
lately, is a con of Doctor Takeda of
Honolcan, Hawaii. He i a graduate
bf the Medical College of the Kioshu
Univemity of Japan. - u

August Hamburg, former manager
of thej merchandise department of
Haekfeld and Co., ha disposed of hi
home here and will leave for the main-
land inertly.

James A. Kennedy, president of the
Inter-Islan- Steamship Co., underwent
a successful operation for appendicitis
at the Queen ' Hospital recently and
is now on the road to recovery.

Mr. and Mr. Carl E. Basler of thi
city welcomed yesterday the arrival of--

ton, who haa been named Clinton
Br'KRi after hi grandfather, Clinton
Briggs Ripley of Bipley A Davis, arehi- -

rts. Mr. Hasler iswitji the Water-us- e

Outfitting Company.
Rev. T. Hori, tastor of the Japanese

Church, on the corner of Nuuanu and
Kukui Street, ha left for Kauai.
While on the Garden Island he will
speak for the Fourth Liberty I.nm
at Lihue, Hanapepe, Waimea and Ko
loa. He will return here first of

A. F. Knudsen of Kauai is a guest
at the Young Hotel.

Major H. Patrick Milligsn, Fourth
Cavalry, has taken appartments at 'the
Young Hotcd. ,

W. A. Ramsay, consulting engineer
of Catton, Neill k Company, is to go to
the Orient soon.

John Edgar, a San Francisco mer
chant who haa been touring the Far
East, ia a guest at the Young Hotel.

It is rumored in army eirolea that
Maj. R. O. Edwards, commanding Fort
Ruger has been promoted to the next
grade.

E. A. Berndt, manager of Williams.
Diamond to Company, has managed to
secure steamer passage to the mainland.
lie is to leave ror the Uoast oKv

Renton Hind, who has been Appointed
supervising engineer for the Welch- -

Fsirrhilds interests in the Philippines,
is to leave for hia new post soon.

Count J. H. van den Bosch, a mem-
ber of the Dutch family which owna the
Netherlands Royal aMil line, is a Hono-
lulu visitor. lie is on hia way to Ba-tavi-

Mrs. S. Morris, wife of the American
ambassador to Japan, who came to Ho-
nolulu to enter her twelve-yea- r old son
in Punahou Academy, is to leave for
the Orient soon.

Captain Edward Comegys, quarter-
master corps, received 'orders from the
war department yesterday to report at
Hoboken, New Jersey, for assignment.
He is relieved here of duty with the
quartermaster department.

Colonel Oirard, United States army,
whose death on the mainland was re-
ported in The Advertiser yesterday,
was the father of Mrs. F. Klamp, long
a resident of Honolulu, and living in
Man Francisco.

Iwauaga, who had recently resigned
vice presidency of the Japanese Char-
ity Association of Hawaii as well as

of the local Japanese
chamber of commerse, will leave soon
for Japan indefinitely. He will be ac-
companied by his family.

Attorney General Harry Irwin is
drawing up a lease of Washington
Place for (lovernor C. J. McCarthy.
It is to be provided in the lease that
it may be terminated at any time the
territorial government decides to pur-
chase the property.

w. a. a.

E

Students in all the high schools of
the Territory who have been studying
the German language as a part of their
course, and who are now prohibited
from continuing the study, should have
proper credits to offset this, particular-
ly for those who contemplate eaterting
mainland colleges, is the opinion of the
Maui Chamber of Commerce.

The Maui organisation addressed a
copy of a resolution recently passed by
the chamber to the Honolulu chamber,
requesting that tne local body use its
influence with the territorial board of
education to have this view accepted.
The resolution, which was referred to
the committee on publie schools and
vocational training is aa follows:

"Moved that the Maui Chamber of
Commerce request of the Territorial
Hoard of Instruction that it makes
every endeavor to secure for such stu-
dents of the several high schools of the
Territory as have been pursuing the
study of German .for one or more
years, and who contemplate entering
college, proper school credits for such
study; to the end that such students
mu.v not suffer because of having stu-
died German rather than some other
language; and further, that the several
civic bodies of this Territory be

to give this subject their con-

sideration, and, if they believe it wise
ho to do, join with us in this request."

Itepid Tpsit Men,

Soehne Men Fired

Sigri 'petition Asking For Dis- -
fcharge of Emil Klemme and
Frederick Brandt On Ground
They Are

Believing that Emil Klemme and
Fredei'ic.r "Brandt', employes of the Rap-

id Transit Co,! arc not loyal American
citizens, practically all of the employee
oi the traction company signed a po-

tion, posted in their elubrooms last
night, , asking the management to dis-
charge these two men.

Klemme 1 president of the Hermanns
Soehne and Brandt 1 one of the ac-

tive members of thi organisation which
i now being investigated by the Vi-

gilance eorp and the federal author
itiec. TJhe petition was hung np in
the club rooms of the Rapid Transit
men yesterday afternoon and nearly
all of the day watch signed it. The
night crew signed the petition as they
went - off duty last night. Manager
Stuart Johnson said last night that he
had no knowledge of such a petition be-
ing In circulation and declined making
any expression of opinion until the
petition had been presented to him.

Klemme is alleged to have been- - the
purchaser of German government bonds.
Brandt is accused by his fellow work
er aa being strongly pro German, and
is also an officer of the organization.

"We will present this petition to the
management first" said one of the
platform men last night "and upon
their action depends what course our
organisation will take in the matter.
Klemme and Brandt are not the only
men in the employ of the company who
are under suspicion as being

There are three others, whose
actions and utterances we will bring
to the attention of the company when
these Brst two esses sre disposed of."

Dr. Homer Hayes is the physician of
the Hermann Soehne, it developed yes-
terday and Dr. fV H. Sehurman is the
treasurer. Translations of some of the
paper aiezed by the authorities re-
vealed the fact that the member of
thi organisation sre strictly enjoined
to use the Oermsn language exclusive-
ly at all of their meetings.
Irwin To Probe

Attorney Oeneral Irwin said he in-
tended probing the society 's activities
to the bottom, end if the situation is
what he now believes it to be, will
recommend to the Governor, upon the
letter's return to Honolulu, that the
lieerfse be cancelled.

United States District Attorney Hu
ber said the society was about seventy
years old, snd thst the local branch
was much in the same category as a
branch here of the Odd Fellows would
be to the grand iodge on the mainland;
that it had sick and death benefits.
He aays that the offending paragraphs
about which there has been ao much
disensaion were written into the con-
stitution without any thought of fu-
ture trouble, whilo on the other hand
there is a possibility, he says, there
was as ulterior purpose in all of it.

w. a. a.

BREWERY PLANS TO

CLOSE NEXT MONTH

Cold Storage Department and Ice
Manufacture To Cease Plant

May Go To Japan

Dincontinuance of all operations in
eluding cold storage and the manufac
ture pf ice, the complete closing down
of its plant, by the end of October is
the presont plan of the Honolulu Brew
ing aud Malting Company, put out of
business by the Hawaii Prohibition Law
a few months earlier than the breweries
of the mainland which ill have to
close under nationwide prohibition. Sale

f the machinery is contemplated and
present indications nrc that these may
go to Japan, although nothing definite
on that score has as yet been deter-
mined. Neither has any arrangement
been made for disposing of the lfiOO
barrels of beer contained in the brew
ery when prohibition went into effect.

In reference to the report that be
was soon going to Japan ou the mat
ter of a sale of the brewing plant to
Japanese interests Mr. Ht. C. Hayres,
manager of the company, admitted that
inquiries with a view to purchasehad
come from Japan but said there was
nothing certain about his taking a trip
to the Orient, that he might go to the
mainland for the purpose uf negotiating
a sale there.

Mr. Sayres said that Japan has elev-
en beer breweries now ami exports to
the entire Orient and to India mo there
would naturally be a demand there but
that nothing definite as to the dis-
posal of the plant had been reached.

As to the beer on hand he said there
was a possibility of its being made to
vinegar or that it might be spilled.

Whatever the disposition of the prop
erties of the brewery may be the pry
ceeds will be divided prorata among
the stockholders.

JAPANESE SCIENTIST
STUDYING PLANTATIONS

Dr. T. Tadokoro, an assistant profes
sor at the agricultural college in Sap
poro, Hokkaido, who arrived recently
from Japan and who is now stopping
at the Kobavashi Hotel in this citv.
is studying the sugar cane, pineapple,
coffee and sisal cultivation in Hawaii.
He Inspected the Oahu Sunr Coin
pan.v's mill at Waipahu ymterdav and
said thst the mill was in every respci-- t

modern and its si.e was iiiiiny times
larger tbsn any of the Formosan sugar
mills. He will spend a year in the
I'nited States and two in Europe before
he returns to Japan, he said.
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SCHOOLS

Superintendent Kinney Confident
Present Difficulty Will Re

. Overcome Very Shortly

FACULTY MEMBERS ALL
PROVE GOOD AMERICANS

Department To Be On Watch For.
Possible Defection Among Tu-

tors of Foreign Birth

"We are now just about thirty
teacher short in our school force,"
said .Henry Wit Kinney, superintendent
of public instruction, while discussing
the school sltustion yesterday.

"Honolulu and Oahu schools are all
well provided for in this respect, there
hsrdly being n teacher missing or a
vacancy to bo filled. . Maui and Kauai
schools are in fairly good shape, prob-
ably six teachers on each of these two
islands not being on their jobs yet.
Th Island of Hawaii is the greatest
sufferer in this regard. We are short
there about a doccn and a half teach-
ers. The two Kona districts and North
Hllo are the sections of the Bio Island
most affected by the present shortage.

'Otherwise, the schools are getting
along in fine shape, the attendance in
most of them exceeding that of last
year, even though some 5(10 pupils of
fourteen years and over have heCn
granted leave to work on some of the
pRantations up tp th,e and of this
month."
Still Some Teachers Shy

Mr. Kinney said that ho was greatly
disappointed when a batch of thirty-tw- o

mainland teachers expectod last
week failed to materialize except for
a dozen who showed up. The others
were unable to come owing to lack of
transportation facilities, but are ex-
pected shortly, the superintendent be-
lieves.

In the training department of the
Territorial Normal and Training School
the enrollment at present is .'!5rS, as
follows: Senior division, fifty-eight- ;

junior, ninety five; sophomore, 103, and
freshman, 1(12. There is, however a
slight falling off here from last year,
this being accounted for because of
the many young men who have been
inducted into service fnrough the draft.
Male teachers in the government
schools are at a premium, the guard
and draft having taken practically all
who were on hand and came within the
necessary age limits.
Some Do Double SMf

In the schools where there is still
a shortage of teachers those on hand
are doing double shift, handling two
anil in noms cases three classes in-

stead of one. In the llaknlau School,
South Hilo, Hawaii, of which Kugene
S. Cupel Ins is principal, one teacher
had at last accounts ninety five pupils
in her primary grade.

The inability, too, of contractors to
complete certain new school buildings
in time for the opening of the school
a week ago last Monday has given the
department some annoyance, but in
these cases a number of clusses ere
being taught in the shade under the
trees in' the school grounds.

"This is all right us long as the
weather, which has been perfect for
some time, holds good," said Mr. Kin-
ney. "They are holding open air
classes at the Normal, Kauluwela and
Wtaipahu schools, where the new big
concrete buildings remain unfinished."

Mr. Kinney has very pronounced
views in regard to the presence of
a number of teachers in the schools
who are rated enemy aliens.
Alien Enemy Teachers

"Some one, probably with the best
intentions in the world, has got off
on the wrong foot in this matter,"
he said. "I am positive that the de-

partment has no teacher in its em-

ploy who is pro Hun in tcndcncicH.
The teachers who are aliens have all
taken the oath of allegiance to the
government of the I'nited Htates.

"If any one has any information
in regard to the pro Hun sympathies
of any of our schoolteacher I shall tie
pleased1 to listen to him. 1 have acted
in conjunction with the federal and
army authorities here in regard to the
quest ion and am satisfied that w e are
on the right track or tack.

"Should any schoolteacher show anv
pro Hun tendencies in his or her work
I am satisfied that it would not take
more than twenty four hours before
we would come to henr of it. The
children attending school are inti nsclv
patriotic and even the smallest pupil
would immediately report the defec-
tion of any teacher proving pro Hun.
Keeping Tab For Defections

"Of .course-- , ill the school depart-
ment, as in every other governmental
department, there are teachers whose
parents were Ocrmun, but I am satisf-

ied as to the Americanism of these
teachers. Just because a teacher's
pHrents happened to have been bdrn
in (icnimuy is no just reaHou why wo
should show discrimination. Some of
our best Americans had German
pu rents.

" We are taking no chances, however,
and are keeping tab on such cases as
those complained of and should any
of the tendencies mentioned tie shown
we "ill deal with thum without de-

lay."
During the month of October Mr.

Kinney will visit Maui, Hawaii and
Kauai to gather data for the board
of estimates, which will meet during
the month of Ilccember to prepare the
school budget for the coming session
of the legislature. The school com
missioners w ill also meet in I leceiiiber,
when they will also consider the budget,
as well as other department HfTnirs.

w. s. s.
Treatment for Dysentery.

Chnmbcrlain 's Colic anil Diarrhoea
Iteuiedv followed by a dose of castor
oil will effectually run1 the most stub-
born cases of dysentetv. It is espe
ciallv gocd for summer diarrhoea in
children. For sale by all dealer. Hen
son. Smith & Co Ltd , agents fur Ha-
waii. Adv.
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GmimaMm'im rest
Allies Gain On Three Fronts

UEW YORK, September 25 (Awociated Pre) In Macedonia, Palestine and France the Allies"1 are giving the armies of the Central Power noreit and each succeeding twenty-fou- r hour this
week presents a blacker and blacker outlook for the Kaiser and his allies.

In France the net is drawing tighter and tighter around St. Quetin, the central buttress of the Hin-denbu- rg

line and, despite the frantic resistance of the Germans, with each hour the British and French
draw closer to positions the loss of which mean a collapse of the present German defenses in the Laon
salient.

The Macedonian situation becomes daily more critical for the main Bulgarian army and the Teu-
ton forces stiffening it. The blows being rained the Centralers along this entire front have
staggered them back and thrown them into such confusion that at no point along the entire front are
they able to concentrate a sufficient number to enable them to face about and make a stand.

Yesterday French cavalry entered Prilep and made certain of the occupancy of this most import-
ant point,, the control of which gives the Allies a hold upon many of the main roads west of the Var-da- r

Valley and tends to prevent the Centralers from bringing their armies together. It also prepares
the way for the rolling up of the Bulgar and Teuton lines and the scattering or capture of the greater
part of the forces which have been for so many months on Grecian soil.

The reports of the Palestine operations seemingly forecast the annihilation of the entire Turkish
forces in Palestine, on both sides of the Jordan.

SMASH DIRECTLY
AGAINST LINES OF
ST. QUENTIN WINS

Franco-Itritis- h Drive Caves In the
Outlying Defenses and City

Should Fall Todav

LONDON, September 25 ( AssneintciJ
Press)- - The last of the outlying de-

fenses of St. (jticntin are falling in
furious fighting, official reports from
flint front yesterday afternoon stating
that tin-- assault heinx made upon the
line before the city wan heinjr carried
through with "groat success. "

This new attack in being made along
n four mile front against St. (jueutin
itself and for the time being the drives
to the north ami south of the city
hnve lieen suspended, pending the out-
come of the direct assault. The com
plete success which has attended the
npoiations and which have brought the
Franco British lines well into the de
fense system anil within two miles of
the city itself leads to the hope that
the fighting front will be within the
city suburbs by tonight and that the
German retreat, expected during the
past week, will be on in full effoct
within twenty four hours.
Along Tour Mils Front

The new smash is along a front from
the Omignon river smith against posi-

tions in the Hindnnhurg line made as
stronfj as weeks of preparation could
accomplish. Despite the best efforts
of .the defenders of the position, how
ever, the Franco British assaulters are
boring through ami by noon yesterday
had taken the outlying villages of Fran
cilly, Selencv, le Pcne and Dedalloa,
with heavv Herman casualties and eight
hundred German prisoners.

From these villages the Tommies and
poilus continued to fight their way
east towards the outskirts of St. Qnen-tin- .

the advance being slow but steady
and accompanied bv furious fighting,
much of it hand to hand. The German
line is shattering and the fate of St.
Gnentin appears sealed.
Eljewhere On West Front

Further north, at points west of Cam
brai. th.' British made progress yes
terda to the east and north of Moeuv-re-

and improved their positions.
On the Arras I. ens sector the Ger

mans Inum-hc- no offensive, endeavor
ing to drive the British bark from their
new positions southwest of Gsvrello,
on the Arms Douni road. The British
completely repulsed this attack and re
tained their now line intact.

South of St. (Juentin and nlong the
new hue betneen the Ailotte nn.l the
Aisne the French positions were heav
ilv bombarded bv the Germans, but no
infimt'v aetions were fought.
Berlin Reports Success

The ofto-ia- Berlin reports of uctiv
ities on the west front state that be
tween Cnmhiui and St. Quentin the
Gernnns have retaken trenches on two
sectors and have taken prisoners. North
of Moenvre. states Berlin, the last Brit
ish partial attacks were repulsed.

HOPE NEW HEAD
OF CHINA WILL

END CIVIL WAR

Newly Elected President Has Pro-

gram That Calls For Consoli-
dation of Opposing Factions

WASHINGTON, September U4

Press) -- Hope is felt here that
a set lenient of the civil strife which
has paralyzed the commercial develop
men of China may follow ipiicklv the
inaiigiiiat ion of the new ly elected pres-
ident, ll-- u Shin Ching, on October Mb

From a united China would come a
considerable addition to her military
strength. President Hsu's program
calls for consolidation of the opposing
factious, peifectiou of ex peinlit ures, re
publican const it ut ion, termination of
strife, reduction of expenditures, reor
guni.at ion of the army, promotion of
economic welfare, development of Chi
iicho tiaib' and cooperation with the
I'nited States, France and Knglnnd.

w. s. a.
PAK1S, September :.'" (Vssuciated
l'ressi Samuel (lumpers, at the head
of the American delegates (o the Inter
A 'lied labor conference reccntlv held
at I.uidon, hus arrived in Paris.

ROUNDING UP OF
TURKS PROCEEDS

ESCAPE CUT OFF
British Seize Seaports and Secure

New, Important P.asc For
Supplying Annies

I.ONpON, September '.(Associat-
ed Press) The important seaport of
Acre, the landing point of the Crusad-
ers in their campaign tc redeem Jeru-
salem from the infidels, was occupied
yesterday by the British without a bat-
tle, the garrison of the sen coast de-

fenses evacuating their forts on the
approach of the British cavalry, while
British naval units steamed in. The
Tppearance of the Bfitish at Aure
mnrks an advance of twenty miles
north of Nnr.areth along the coast. To

the south o.' Acre, on the Bay of Acre,
the port of Haifa, the Mediterranean
terminus of the Damascus Maita rail
road, was ulso seized.

The seizure of this latter port furn-
ishes General Allenby with a new sup
ply base, where British ships may (lis
charge and where the new front may
be quickly reached by railroad.

To the east of Jerusalem the Turks
in the valley of the Jordan east of the
river are withdrawing towards Amman,
on the Hedjhs railroad, with Austra-
lian, New Zealand, Jewish and other
troops in pursuit. The main body of
the Turks have reached Ks Salt, fifteen
miles northwest of Amman, their re
treat being towards the southeast, with
their escape towards Damascus cut off
and their escape south by the railroad
also barred by the Arabs, who have
cut the line east of the Dead Sea.

The number of Turks now in the
hands of the F.ntente forces as prison
era is well over twenty five thousand,
while the capture of very many more
appears certain unless they dare the
desert and flee still further east after
reaching Amman.

w. a. a.

CASUALTY LIST
INCLUDES OFFICERS
Names of Three Hundred and

Twenty-seve- n Appears Ninety--

one Pay Last Sacrifice

WASHINGTON, September L'o (As
Press! Casualty lists issued

yesterday carry the names of three
hundred anil twenty seven American
soldiers and Murines, of whom eighty-tw-

are listed as killed or died of'
Hounds and nine as 'lying from other
causes. Two officers, ('apt. William W.
Bnlduin of Chicago and (.'apt. Orville
Thompson of Pittsburgh, arc among
those killed in action, while ("apt. Her
bert D. Kvmnn of Mount Pulaski, Illi-
nois, and apt. William Keau Weaver
of Wilkinsburg, Pennsylvania, uro list
ed among the seriously wounded.

The casualties stand:
Army: killed in action till, died of

wounds 17, died otherwise II, wounded
12- -, missing !), taken prisoner !".

Marines1 killed in action 1, died of
wounds 1, wounded H, missing 10, tak-
en prisoner 1.

NO DELAYS NOW IN

PAYMENT OF TRQOPSj

WASHINGTON, September LM M)f j

filial) -- The acting quartermaster gen-- i

eral of the army announced today that
troops within the I'nited States are be
ing paid within five days or less after
the first of each month and that their,
voluntary allotments are bring sent to
their relatives witli only slight delnv.

w. s. a.

Hydroplane Falls And
Three Aviators Die

PKNSASOI.A, Florida, September L'.l

(Associated Press Three nival aviators

were accidentally killed yester-
day and three others were injured
when u hydroplane fell from a huight
into pensacolu Day. The dead are Kn
sign .1, P. It .III IIImio's; M:,,i-i-

ist Thomas Jones, New York, and Ma
fhinist H Saunders, New Hump
shire.
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MANY BULGARS
LEFT IN STRAITS
MOST DESPERATE

Franco Serbs Control Many
Passes and Are Reaching

Others To Cut Knemv Off

LONDON, September 25 ( Associat-
ed Press) French cnvnlry, operating
with the Herbs on the new Serbian
front, yesterday entered Prilep and
occupied the city, while the Serbs have
swarmed eastward and are spreading
north and south in the Vardnr valley,
where they now control the main rail-ftm-

between I'skup and Snlonica for
some distance.

On Monday, says an official report,
the Serbs threw a portion of their
force across the Vardar river and fell
upon the Hulgarians there, these Bulgar
detachments being a portion of the
army fleeing north before the advance
of the British and Greeks on the Dor-

ian line. The advent of the Serbs upon
their flank added to their disorder and
ninny prisoners are falling into the
hands of King Peter's men, who are
also taking huge quantities of sup-
plies. The Bulgarians, as they fall
back, are destroying the Greek and
Serbian villages and making every ef-fo-

ia destroy their stores, efforts
which the rapid movements of the

armies are defeating in part.
The Serbs have pushed along the

Prilcy Gradsko highway, which they
hold at various points east of Prilep,
while to the northwest of that city
they have reached to within a mile
southeast of the steep massif of the
Drcnxka Kauge.
Control the Passes

The occupation of Prilep in force
leaves the Bulgnrs to the west in a
precaiious situation. Through Prilep
runs all the main highways connecting
the country north of the (Vrna "River
with the Vardar Valley, while it com-
mands the various passes through the
i mtains between the Vardar and the
Tieska. With Prilep held by the French
it is impossible for the Teutons to join
their forces until a great part of them
have made the difficult march far to
the westward and through the high
passes lending north to I'skup, the
march which practically destroyed the
old Serbian army.
Anglo Greeks on Move

The Anglo Greek forces operating
along a line east from Lake Dorian
have now ndvan well to the north-
west of the lake towards the Bulgar-
ian border and have effected a junction
with the Anglo Greek divisions which
had been holding the line west of
D'iriiin. Tin combined forces are now
sweeping north along the line of the
Vardar and have reached smnkvitra,
ten miles from the Bulgar border. The
Seibs are operating across the Vardar
vallev twenty miles still further north
and a large part of thn Bulgurs are
now fighting between the two forces
and are faced with annihilation. This
new Anglo (ireek line runs through

three miles north of Lake Dor-
ian Here the line is within sovon
mib's of the Bulgarian boundary.
German Leadership Falls

A Havns despatch states that many
Bulgarians are deserting along the en-

tire Macedonian front. One regiment,
coin miivuded by Os'nnans, Ipraeticitlly
mutinied and on orders of their off-

icers many were executed, the number'
shot 'awn being five hundred and sixty.

The French press is emphasizing the
fact that the debacle in Macedonia,
as well as that in Palestine, marks an
other defeat for, the German general
staff. The Turks in Palestine were un- -

der the command of Field Marshal von
Sanders. In Macedonia, otie front was,
under the direct command of Genera!
Srhiill, while another of the defeated
Bulgarian armies was commanded by
(ieneial von Steiben.

RICE GOES UP
AGAIN IN JAPAN

TOKIO, Septcuibz.er '.'1 Special to
the Niipu .li.ji Pi ices of rice which
were ic eiiilv fori ed down by the gov-
ernment, following the great disturba-
nce.- t h ronghoiit the Kinpire, suddenly
shot up this morning in the Toklo
rice exchange. The government, fear
ing that this might cause more trou-
ble, tool, i'iu K action and ordered

.suspension of the exchange at once.

Archbishop Ireland

Passes Away

After Brief Illness

Noted Catholic Prelate Was Ard-

ent American and Took Strong
Stand Against Germany When
America Entered War

HT. PAUL, September 25 (Associat-
ed Press) 'Archbishop Ireland died
here early this morning, at the age of
eighty years, after a brief illness. His
desth had been anticipated for the
past three days.

John Ireland, Archbishop of St. Paul,
was one of the most distinguished of
the Roman Catholif churchmen of
America. There were few fields of in-

tellectual, political or spiritual en-

deavor ip which he failed to take a
positive stand, making himself at times
the center of a controversy.

Born iu 1838 in Ireland, a carpenter's
son. he was carried with his 'parents
in the tide vt Irish immigration to
America "while he was M child. Altar
service at Burlington, Vermont, and
a jolting trip west on a prairie schooner
were among his boyhood memories,
bringing him finally to St. Paul, Min-

nesota, in lS.r2, when Indians in goy
blankets stalked tho streets of that
frontier town.
Served In Olrtl War

After being ordaiued at Ht. Paul,
he eagerly accepted an appointment aa
chaplain in the Fifth Regiment of the
Miniirjota Volunteers.

He was ardent for the I'nionist cause
and shared every hardship of the sol-

diers' life in their terrible winter raids.
At luqa he gave yeoman help by rush-
ing ammunition to the front when it
was sorely needed. He was stricken
with fever after less than a year's
service and returned to a St. Paul
pastoral.'. He soon attracted national
attention through his work for temper-
ance.

He became Hisiafrp in 1875 and
Archbishop in lN8(i. He received sup-
port from many of his admirers for ap-
pointment as the fourUi American Car
dinal. Celebrating his golden jubilee
a few years ago, the priests of his dio
cose I'lesented him with a purse of

10(1,11(1(1.

Took Stand Against Huns
Archbishop Ireland's strong Amer-

icanism, lirst put to the tost when the
civil war began was manifested afresh
when the I'nited States entered the
world conflict. No sooner had con
gress formally declared war on Ger-
many, than the Archbishop called upon
people of his faith to remember that
they were Americans above all other
ties and declared it their duty to help
in every way. Later when occasion de-
manded, he advocated purchases of Lib-
erty bonds and contributions to the
Kod Croaa and to various relief funds.

In this course he followed consist-
ently a part he took in a famous con-
troversy which antedated his "Fari-
bault plan." It resulted from a peti-
tion made to Koine to create in the
I'uited States German parishes with
parochial schools with orders that the
German language be taught in these in-

stitutions. Its sponsors sought to con-
ceal the purpose of the plan by pro-
posing also that it be followed by other
nationalities, but the Archbishop saw
i ne in lacy or the utea anil hastened
to Home, where ho successfully corn-batte-

it.
As a monument to Archbishop Ire

land stands the beautiful cathedral of
St. Paul on the brow of St. Anthony
hill. It overlooks the vallev of the
Mississippi and the thriving city whose
growth from a rough pioneer trading
post synehronined with the attainment
of fame by its founder.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAX ATI VK BROMO ((UININE re-
moves the rauht . Used the world over
to cuir a cold in one day. The signa-
ture if li W ( RdVH is on cadi bo
M.uiut u tiir. d !y t!ie ' K I s ,'i;r

' 'HSU CO.. S om. I' 3

Six Billion 'Minimum Is
Amount Required To Lick
Kaiser Announces M'Adoo

SAN FRANCISCO. September 25 (Associated Press)
Six billion dollars is the minimum desired by the government
from the patriotic investors of the Nation in the Fourth Liberty
Loan.

This was officially announced in New York last night in a
statement by Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo, who calls upon
all those who are back of the government to come forward to the
extent of their ability to help finance the war and subscribe for
bonds of the fourth war issue.

"Without this vast sum we cannot lick the Kaiser. ' says
Secretary McAdoo, in announcing the minimum of the loan.

Following the announcement of the total for the Fourth Lib-
erty Loan, thtj officials of the Twelfth Federal Reserve District
received official notification that the district's quota has been
set at $402,000,000.

Hawaii's Quota $6,765,000
The Twelfth Federal Reserve District includes Hawaii and

the local Liberty Loan Committee, of which L. Tenney Peck is
chairman, has been awaiting word of the exact amount of the
loan and the quota for the district to announce the exact quota
for the Territory.

Based on information giving the quota of Hawaii in relation
to the quota for the district, Mr. Peck has figured out that Ha-
waii's share of the entire loan would be .0011275 percent.

On a six billion dollar minimum, the minimum for the Islands
will thus be $6,765,000.

TWO FLYERS CAPTURE
SIX rY-FIV- E GERMANS
I.ONhOX, September --'.(Associated l'ressi How two Hritisli

hi one airpiane iook prisoner sixxv n e iiermans aiot tienleil them
to the rear without descending to the ground in related in n 'lespateli
leieived here today from the Western front. The stunt is ri'Kiirdcd as
one of the most remarkable in the history of the war.

The aviators were flying over the (Senium trenches when the Hun
soldiers ope nod fire on them. The binlmen promptly replied with machine
Klin fire, whieh took the nerve out of the (ierinniis. The latter hoisted
a white handkerchief as a signnl of surrender and swarmed out of theii
fpattered trenches.

The tlyniK men, holding their machine at n low level above the
(round, herded the (Sermans to the rear like a flock of sheep.

SAIONJI REFUSES

TO BECOME PREMIER

Unable To Undertake Task, He
Says Hara Now Regarded As
Possible Successor of Terauchi

TOKIO, September 24 f Special to
the Nippon JijO After two days of
careful consideration Marquis K. Saion
ji, who was asked by the Kmperor last
Saturday to succeed ("mint M. Terau-

chi as premier of Japan, has declined
to assume the task of forming the new

cabinet. He gave as his reason for de
dining the oftice that the task was
more than he could attempt to under
take.

With Haionji ' refusal to head the
new ministry the name of K. Hara, pre
sident of the Seiyu kai, the strongest
political paity in Japan, is now prom
iueiitly mentioned aa a posajble choice
by the Kmperor as Terauchi 'a sue.cexsor.
It is believed here in well informed
circles that the "geuro" or elder
statesmen conference will recommend
Hara to the Kmperor.

Should Hara be directed by the Kin
peror to form a new cabinet and hImmi

he accept the proffer, as is considered
most likely, the cabinet will I

tirely a Seiyu kni ministry. The cab
inet1 members will be selected limn
mining the leaders of the largest party
in Japan.

Hum, who was staying at his Kiodu
goye villa spending the summer months.

'turned to Tokio Sunday night and
hurriedly culled upon Marquis Samnii.
Hara urged Saionji to accept the pre
miership at any cost and pledged his
wholehearted support in the Japanese
diet of the new ministry. Mntipiis
Niioiii'n denermi nut ion, however, re
mained firm and Hara failed to move
h yn .

I. Matsiiniuro, minister of justice; K.
I'chidu, vice minister of cominiiiiica
tion; H Tudokoro. vice minister of
education; O. Ichiki, vice minister of
the treasury; H Okada, chief of the
Tokio police and H. Nauata, chief of
the police bureau in the interior depart
ment. who are all to resign shurtlv,
were today appointed by the Kmperor
as members of the house of lords iu
the Japanese diet.

Vice Minister of Communication
I'chida will enter the Tovo Kisen Kai
sha service as soon as he is relieved
from office. He will be an advisor to
President S. Asa no of the Japa
liue.

Mud In Lorraine
Keeps Troops Quiet

WASHINGTON, September ( s
sociiited Piessi During the past twen-
ty four houis there has been a unlike,
increase in the German aitilleiv activ

t aloii!' the Vinei iciin trout in l.oi
lain, according to reports from the A in
elican hi'iidipiai teis, but there hns I u
no i n I'.i nt i v nclioii of importance The
Gcinriii log gun lioinbiiiilineut lum
icin lied a itegree ,esciil,e, as llltens

An otb, 1,1 report from the wnr ,1

n in r ii t states tluit there have ii

rutilleiv duels ;,n,l pain, sh ii in ishes
but Itntt bud weather hus pi :n a II

put a stop to nil oil,, I" II t olo. dui
ing the past tew dav

Is

CALL CONGRESS
TO PLAN AID OF

LITTLE NATIONS
Will Discuss Reorganization of

Central Europe On Basis
of Nationalities

I'AHIS, September 25- - (Associated
l'ressi An Allied congress, the purpose,
of which will be to discuss the reor"
gani7.:ition of Central Kurope on the
basis of nationalities, has I n called
o conv in this city on October 15,

according to the I'etit Journal.
The congress, the newspaper anys, is

the outgrowth of the congress of Cze
cho Slovaks and other nationalities op
pressed by Austria which was held in
Home recently. That congress deduc-
ed that the only solution of the Cen-
tral Kuropean problem is the freeing
of the little countries from Austrian
domination and their establishment as
free and independent nations. It is
expected that the congress to be held
in Paris will take action toward car
rying into effect, when the war ends,
this line of action, which already has
been included by President Wilson of
the I'nited States as Mining the things
that must be the final outcome oi the
great struggle.

AUSTRIA MUST GO
SAYS SLAV LEADER

A PACIKIC I OUT, September '.' I

official i Keidinand Pisecky, furmeilv
piofcxnnr of astronomy in the Ini
versity of Plague, Hoheiuia, who is
here on his way In Siberia to take
pint in the struggle of the (Vecho-.Hitv-

and the Allies against Holshe
vikism, t.ilil m a speech today how
much the gallantry of the little baud
id' ('.echo Slov a ks operating in Kits
sia means to the whole cause of world
freedom.

The ultef dismemberment of the Aus
tiinii empire, Professor Pisecky assert-el- .

is the only solution of the Slav
problem iu Kurope. ho long Ms u few
powerful stales, because of their ability
to control their armies, are able In
rule anil oppress' smaller peoples, there
is no xissibility of settling the central
Kuropean question.

W. I. s.

WASHINGTON. September --',
uited l'ressi According to a delay

ed despatch ered liele triun Al,li
lillgel, dated Septeinbei 17. a Holsheviki
on e that attacked Ainei-ica- outposts

at South Archangel the ,biv before suf
lered ciiliMilel able ,.s-.- -. In one place
eight dead were found piled in i

.he, I.

Another delnv ed despatch. date,
September JH. sins Clonel Moris Alan
diloviili llllloolT ha- - I, ecu riiiele gin
ei run- geneial ol the region of the nmrli

w s s -

Sr.ATTI.K. September L'4 lOftuinl
I il"o "dm s in the vicinitv of Sea'tle

i.l !,, nuii,!,.r hi,,i, than three tin,,
i, i, I have liiMcl a mass meeting

September L".l to ,lis, uss plans f,,l the
e ii llle n t ,,f i'I .Iu'.,, l;i ii, lln- -

of the stale itliei t he ei to
0 Ml oi the uited Slates ailiM to
tight against he II un.

VON HERRING

REICHSTAG

ADMITS GRAVITY

OFKITIIATII
But, While Plans of General Staff

Have Failed, There Should Be
No Excuse For Any Faint-

heartedness

PRIVATIONS CAUSING
WIDESPREAD DISCONTENT

Germans Must Not Believe. How-

ever, That Affairs On West
Front Are As Bad As Their
Fears Seem To Make Them

I ONI )', Srj.tmfor 25 (As-s- d.

i.itcrl Press) Wide dis-

content rit'. tuday throughout
.ierm'inv, s.inl tlu Imperial Chan-
cellor iiit Ilcrtliug, in a state-

ment liefnre the main
committer of the rriehstag, but
this (I'm niiicni js not justified by
the military situation on the west
front. There things are not go-

ing as badly as many in Germany
appear In believe, declared the
chancellor.

The statement of von Hcrtling,
the firt he has nude on the gen-er- af

situation since the collapse
of the plans of the fierman gen
eral stalT and the scries of suc-

cessful offensives of Marshal
l ocli, has been received here in a
P.erlin despatch relayed through
the neutral capitals.

The chancellor freely admitted
that the List great offensive by
i icrmany, launched according to
the plans of von I lindcnburg and
von .udendorff and intended to
lie the final blow to bring the En-

tente to terms, has been unsuc-
cessful.

"The military situation is
grave." he declared, "but it should
not he the cause for any faint-
heartedness."

In alluding to the deep discon-
tent which he admits has szed
.vide circles of the population, the
chancellor stated that he wished
to meet the desire of the members
of the reichstag for full informa-
tion regarding the military and
economic situation. He attributes
the discontent of many of the
icrm.m people, he said, to the

tiresM'tc oi the deprivations they
are lorced to undergo and the
-- act ilii rs they have been called
'

; n to make through four years
v. ar.

w. a. g.-- -

Draft Lottery For
New Registrants Soon

j WASHINGTON, September 25
Associate. I l'ressi The draft lot
' t. fix the rotation in which

"..e reccntlv registered men under
the Mini power Act an to be call
ed to the Colors w ill be held prob-ril.l-

next week. It has been de
ci, led to issue the first call to men
between the ages of eighteen and
thntv six before registering and
calling u the older men up to
loltv lilive.

TWELVE MILLION
FRENCH TO BE FED

WASHINGTON. September
Pnss' llerl.ert C Hoover, as

chairman of the ( ommiasiou for Relief
in IteK'inm. announced todav that ten
mil inhabitants of that part of
Fiance now ne. u,ied by the Germans
most lie supplied w ith fond duriuj the
coining twelve months.

The proeiain, said Mr. Hoover, will
"'li"' 'I v i nditilie of S(l,(K)fl,00(l.
winch will ! supplied through the ex
tension bv the Tinted States of credit
to prance and to cover pur-
chases of foodstuffs in tiio I'nited
states.

- - w. i. a.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
'hi- - n i ha- - no sup'rior as a

'"" t"i oldi-- . in in- and whooiiiuu
ou'h
It I, I,, lav note with mothers

Iron for almost forty

t 'I, !, ii, bi" la ii CoiijiIi liemeily can
al,a- - be depended upon mid IS pleas

It !,"t " U me i ol.N and grip, but

Hens,,,
a w a

'l',i i cmi It ug i n pneumonia,
'i I. rii'- - Cough liemedy con-

"I'l'ii ttier iiaicntic and
a a - mill, lent ton child

..it l,u sale bv nil dealers.
until A ,., I t,l itgent.s for
Adv.
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RECORDS SEIZED BY

MARSHAL SMIDDY

Federal Authorities Take Action
'

Against German Organization
Accused of Hun Propaganda

VIGILANCE CORPS IS
ALSO ON ITS TRAIL

Huber Will Have By-la- Trans-
lated Revocation of Char-

ter Is Up To Governor

AH the rfonls ntxl literature of' th-

locnl lodge of Hermanns Siiehno
in the hands nf the federal author

ities, who have t ii k n iii Hit' matter of
having the. society's rlinrtrr revoked.
Thev were. sci7.nl j ,t. by I nito.l
Mates M rti:i I Smi.l.lv. after C Htdte
secretary of the (!i mun .u gu n izat imi

hod boon called I. .Inn- - t iiitod States
I)istrirt Attorney llubcr ami ipiestiuu
ed.

I'm it :i ' inn nf ihr l" r :i antlim!
ties in the i " vr it urn started h'
Attonici Unbelt ltietkni.s hi Ins of

forts tu got tin charter of the society
revoked made "the . v ' against ttir
Gorman society u n;i n moils oftieiall.v , n

territorial nrricials and the Hawaiian
Vigilance Corps oarlv in the day had
joined forces with tho attorney in his
attack upon tho Teuton organization

Bolfe in said to hnvo offorod no ob
jootinn to tho formal doinnod iim.li
upon him fur tho records nf tho Her
mann Koehno by tho district attornov,
and ha accompanied he marshal to tho
Bolte homo and aided in tho gathcriifg
up of the documents.

Tho literature and records scirod ion
Hinted of a half dozen big packages,
the odd assortment by the varying
size of its elements, showing that it
Consisted of a dozen or more difforont
kinds of "literature." District At
torney Huber, after a oaual investiirn
tion of printed matter s.id he thought
the bulk of it was the laws of the
society. Aa to what tho other book
and pamphlet! were ho mnde no stir
mine.

But he significantly added:
"I ran tell you more about that, snv

a week from now, when I have had
an opportunity to go through it. I

do not read Gorman."
He explained that till the hon'is and

record seized wore In the Gorman
language. When rpicstioned lie slid If
aw nothing that would indicate that

it was a membership list of the i

i.ation. Asked if lie intended immedi
ately to (jot a translation of the In
lawn of the society he said ho thought
he would in- - saved this effort as he
understood sneh a translation was bo
ing secured bv the tentorial officials
It ia uoslcrst'ind that the other Ci rm.in
" literature " is to bo translated

District Attorney Huber said thr.'
when ho returned yesterday morning
fr'.tn (III' II 'lid lent- t h e d i sc OKU

w hich be mi mad rc'trd'u'T the
snoietv bv ftor"ev Hieol.ons in hi-- '
letter to the ten it orinl treasurer re-

determined to "iv.- the assistance of
his office to the other officials in the
investigation.

"T not only w;. nted to ascertain for
onr own uses nil that w its pfisilde
about the society li T ' '

in aid the Tecritntv m is i.neslia
t ion " he e v i . ' i i "ed

The .lil-i.-- t mil ince asl-c- if '

WOUId Mot be a ' lolllti.Oj of till' 1 Sd
onajro Act to 'tnn:ntnin (terman
loins" b th" so. a sviis iipi'iilv
professed be mil' of its iiurjiotJe.
when an npdii a! ion ua-- . ninde o I"

treasurer for a charter. Me said tha'
cert a i n v th.-r- ieic "i;,nmni

w!'i-- on'. .oi-- r t ii i

violat ioit, bit t ' a' ' lo-- v. oold
to be a - it ic hat lea'
act Ion eon I .. a '

A.-'- f I1 I'.- I a 'I, s f.,'
loved the ib t c I"" O! in the liioin
injr that th ithwin (' 'In' cane,.
lill" of t'--

re-'o- d it1' the '' .'
Ta Himwor to the l.t'cr "f ttornov

Hrockoiis. iri "Ii. Ii IK. on nioi-i.a-- '

powes of til. s' M c. etc 'limoi
the torrit-'cia- ' ic i.,.ii,ted ..nt th-.- '

y,.,t:.., "Its''. n. l:u. ..f Ilau iii

itro ide-i- :

" Kevo. at ion .. rnc "m il lioeii-- c,

imv be to ol no cancelled by the
' '(.in

Th'' HOI- li'll' Of this J I'lll
t.,',...,l lii 'he It . hied wis .i.-e..

tn the fiernian socletv in .'one. I!ll"
sa s 'rrciixiircr tett;er. It. cause of
pros' ol' o'liei ini'i'e-- ttorne- (ion
oral Ha'ry Irwin llsl'i'd Attorue Mreek

mis esten'av to till.' cliari,'!' of the
;n t inn" a "ii ct the tleiinan society us
a si or in d.i.il'v of the nttnriiev uen
,.. To thi- - Vtt oiiev Hiei kons eon

. iile. an t i'11 press his wiiti
t'-- (m.c!moi h- ii 'ic re'iji ns froiii Ha
W '

T'.c ci ; s (,f iln- f ; o iin t n sueie-t-

Ii,- al' f'"in another inar
tei to.t'i. io cor lini to assertions made

In Voniri" K. Wall-in- act
ill.. -i .lent of 'h'
(,.,-..- ,.f IC- III " M Ilefense So

(, e ,.,. , lied l ml II '
; r .. e. on hi ee ' h h

is to bp 'lipid t the I'oimtrv Club al
noon to. la., where action against tin-i-

1'iniat i..ii is to be eoiisidorod.
Wiitkins I'l.do-lc- vpstordnv thai Hie

Hermanns incline would be forced to ".'
out of business The IlieMiii.ls be
which this will be br.onjht about will
,eK'll on In- II . ice - ' ll 1"- t he
conilliittee of tin- '

v, la io e I '. n p s, W.it

kins sa s

After u t i a ilrln I 'on ii

t ion and In In w s ,,l l i... ( i;i u s I v

was made, il wa- - pointed out !.. tin"
were htionclv 'i emi n n' of whit '

now- ji'iieialli known a- - lioi man
lies. " m' It

false. Or, as in this case, half harm
less a lid half ox t rem.-- ,1 .

The tw o diinveroi's I.- '

of the society were bulled between two
lianiileng professions ol nt c n on.s viin.h

Draftee Voting Bill

Can't Pass Congress

Before the Primary

Disappointing Cable Received
From Washington By Delegate;
Enactment Probable, However,'
Before General Election Is Held

A clili'((ram received here yesterday
by Heleoate KHlanianaolo from Wash
niton annoiiuced that it would be ini

possible f..i cininrcss to pasn th" Ha
waiian diaftoo bill, i ii t riidiicod in eon

less a lew wools :i vjii In time for the
hhI piiinaries on October ."i, but that

'he prospects are et v bright thnt it

ild ass in li rie ..r (he general olee

ion n o elnbe r

Tin- tai'llie lit COII'MI'ss to
nit the voting problem for the Island
voters who went into tho Fust and
see. ind Hawaiian Infantry regiment
is draftees, will cause all the work of
listing the eligible noblier xoton and
he in :a"i;eiiients for having thorn cast
'.eir ba'lots nt the armv ios's to be

lost, unlosa tho territorial supreme
"ill t faoi-"bl- decides a tet caje

now befo' it.
The Wnshino'on administration aey

eial weeks a "o urrcd all states nnd
territories whose election laws were
'aultv with respect to permi 1 uir sol
diers to vote in tho local elections, to
provide such changes an would jrivo
the men in kh'Vi eounl iirivileypa with
those not in military sprvb'e.

r''umonts n erp bo'nn in ''o u
'l" ceovt vostpr.lny niOrni'lfr In- At

tornms I orrin ndrew nnd K. .1. Hotts,
renresenfin" the draftpps. tn pncnre
for the draftees the ritfht to vote in the

nrimnries and November ele"
'ions The continue. through

it the fifterniwio in order thi a'l the
data could be in the hands of tho court
bv the end of d iv.

Tt'p nt'orppvs contended that Act 117
of tho Session l.aw of 11117 confers
on all electors in military service the
riht to vot at hia military pnat,
whether he was federalized ns a na
tinnal iruardsman or as a draftee. This
contention in opposed to the opinion
of Attorney Oeneral Irwin that only
national "Hardflmpn, under the Act. are
privileged to vote.

" I'pon no uncertain technicality
should the men in the armv of the
I'nited States be deprived of the hih-es-

privilege given citizen bv the con
stitut inn he rii'ht to nte," said
l.nrrin Andrew a in the course of his
argument. "This intention of the le"
islature is plain, and the act slum '1
receive such a construction is won'd
effectuate the intent of the le'isla
ture. "

W. B I

NEARING EVENING
OF "DER TAG" NOW

French Envoy Sees Certainty of
the Crushing of Germany's

Power To Do Evil

WASHINGTON, Af

iO' i,'ic rri-- s A riilutHsatlnr .liiM.scrainl

of Franco proMrnti-.- l thr l'fiir t;i'fs
Mnatc toilay on Kchalf of Francr wi'li
two Imii'lMoini ';isr4, m apjr riat inn

nf tho 'I1Htt's l('r('tinn l fnimiT
I'li'inicr V'iviani ami Marshal ,fofTr

luring thnt ii I t t h mi nt la-- t

far
I n in i t he r si m t inn, A ni a s

.alnr umsi'i a iil a thr fiyhl

iti' ( rfiianv tinw frrl that thrv ''air
'mixing. tn'Hfi tin cu'tiin of ' Mrr
i a ' hril f ri j.uw r r t r .

A ill hr r'lh.
I ii ;i m' ri' l .if ji rr it M II f, l' t I 'ri'S

MaiMhall. as nlii v ..f
I'njitr, a - ii i' thr a m i r "t

' hr iivnt''nn nf A nir r i :i ttt Fran- r ami

'.! tnitiaf l"ll tn filit mi Willi
r V'rni ll utllil ' (iisticr uijtrs nut

11 tlit-'t- ami 1'rars finl a n rn,
;i Imujf h it ra n not nttl i t r a t r all thr
"' a r nf t hri r w nmjjs. ' '

UNIONISTS BREAK THROUGH
RACE BARRIER AT LAST

SKATTI.K, September .' iilltPi,'
The local butehels' union voted tu.:i

to admit to membership .lapanese now
emiiloietl in the ineiit house
of .veHt.t le. This lift ion II imt hr
timt in. i. at ion that the 'fftirt.s that

har hrrii malr tn rstranyi A iiicrira ii

ant .IaauiHr anl it ixrii pi t h. l ii 'II t v

it Hit hariiinuioiiH rrlat inns hav ...Til
f ruit U'hs.

rt'Ht! as f n w h

A. Tn irf'Hintr Hiri i lit CI (oil tr
a inn nii it iiirrnlM'is ' '

"D. Tn v,i vr ail ami assiHtjintr to
it mi'mlirr mth) thrir familirs i c ar
of mi- k lrN ;i n ira t h. ' '

Sue li iviie'li v nmt vi'i ami mi i h

tin-M- wnul'l prnlmi 1tt It' nl

tn Iii thr iimM at i int if nf Aim-cvr-

in t .tnr nf w :ip Imt it
Mi'i r of t hr nlf iiii

nl';'!! t fll 'J, r 'I U Mil i th.- il.'
i i'. n( M :illil '

v h h T. ii - il (Ml1 'I
th f tin- II .I.il.i n Ml

m t v H ;i ml ,1 ' nllnw s:
' ' Tn lliu lit li li thr nsi r til fh (ici tn :i n

:t ii ua y r ami ir r ma n Hft nill; a urn -

ii h inrinliri h.

' Tn ii s' its tlui-m- tn pi miii.t ' hr
t.arhinu' "f th in in, i n la ii'u r n

Hi- - U f

Vr frui a a ii

w rn t I'm.,-- I. an thei
fnr mrr lilrrt no place t h. Km -- It

nf l' tin;.- - li.ill lbecause stil t' .11 d in--

"l it- - SCssinli, ((!. lice Hie
thr in. irt v has hrrn at th
hnllir nf , i.'i M lill

h. Ill Kit inilir, tt".i
' V Mlltnrtr. f,i h lle-t.-- .l '

tn thr fifth tn n - put; in

now h dd f..i him bv ink
Whethel Kit in rue bought ... 1...II.

a pe It n v est lue lit .1 Ol III.'
i.r i Tin;a ii i ol l.tl the iv has
liet-- as. a t .1 a Mini.-

( ma li cent I,

ell
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KONA COFFEE MEN

MAKE OWN BOOZE

Huber and Smiddy, Back From
Big Island, Say They Destroy-

ed Much Illicit Liquor

Since the price of liipior followed the
tiond of the hiyh coat of living in the
Islands, oven before "Hawaii went
drv" the Japanese cofTi'e plnntora in

K"iin had been making their own booy.o,
sa- - Ibs'ri. t ttinliev S. r. Huber, who
letiirne.l fioni thp Hi Island ypatcrdav
with I'iiiIp.I states Marshall J. .1

Smiddy.
Tap two t'ede-a- l iifrierala nunlo a com-

plete circuit of Hawaii ami ('.est ro o.l
mil h mi ipo.s and a brew mnie from
1,1

i aneso ii. e. Hesid i destroying thr
ill,, it b' e" s ot h nine made boor.e the
t w . iitliopils report that they destroyed
ad pa raphi i na 'ia used in munul act ur

IP '

The ma nuf act in e of the .laponesp
bie , as pry much like beer
ens pl In th Knn.i districts'
' he e the coffee plantera made it for
tho r own n e and that nf their labor
pts. This thev started doinj aonie
months nun, w hen the pr:ep ()f li"uor
was ritiice.l at a price liovoud th
means, it is said.

Whi'p no defendants wore brought
bn k bv the ntflcinls, they took the
names of all those diaorovered vio'at-
nio ine law, who may Inter he pro
s ciited. unless tho warning nlre'idv i

eivpn thpm proves effective.
Publicity Beneficial j

The district attorney believes thnt
tho puhlicitv jrivon the invcstii'it j,... '

trip, in both the Oriental and haole '

, wi'l liivc benefllcial results. "
other "ain he expects ia from the fact
that the new law was made plain to
all police officials, w ho were impreased
with the fact that they have n right,
ttio same as nnv other citizen, tn make
arrests, w henever they are witnesses to '

actual violations of the prohibition law.
"I'nder the law any citizen lias a

riicht to mnke an arrest where an of
fonse acainst thp Ian is committed in
his presence" "The passage of the
Sheppard Act makes it an offense
ncaist the Inw to sell, to give, to manu
facture, or to have in one's possession

'for the purpose nf sale or gift anv in- -

toxicntini' lioiior inside the Territory
of Hawaii, without a special permit
from the liiiunr commissioners, he savs.

The distrift ttornev told the Hilo j

Post Hera'd thnt "citizens making ar
"t should turn the offender acainst
the Inw over tn the local authorities
wu,. in Hi' n. will notify the federal

: ii i..i.. a ... i.. :..- i.i '....nil. .tin .i- - a. a i .it
:,icrinr

iimnpl Pun. vhn notify I "nitp.l
Stnton Marshn Smi-Mv.-

Law Mufrt Be Obeyed
We nitntril the oplr ;,':

tn k tif nv t Mil f the JJli VI rfl I1MM1 v an i ii

tcir'i'.! in thi. a rul thnt it ni'st
he obeod,'' he suid. ' ' 'e have

worn'.' io nt uliiei-- lessons, in the way
of des rn v n skills a"l e'n nt v out
li.iuors in prnet 'lv all seetion visit
ed. to 'et the peniite 'nuv t'uit (lie

'" i n d made to be broken. In
n :in- us :i lire, vo found tho offondei--
lii in-- in Isolated seetions. whore it m
it.Njiltle the- did not iindoritnnd the

its workinrs. - Those tooiile
have been e'lliuhtened, and everywhere
ee have tnike.l to tho deputy sheriffs.
.".I i.o'i.-- authorities, malum; them
thoroughly eonversnnt with their duties

rest.e. t to the law."
Prohibition Helping

The fed authorities were much
t't"isod wi''i the cooperation they had

f'--- the h owners, lnntatii.n man
:r..'-- s an I i'i."i in uene-a- l.

''the p t i ii nnna'ors eT'rcso.l
t v :t . I.eill'j desirous of seeing

'' ' ' out as t horoutxhlv as
i ... ible. .. Mr Hnl.e-- . "In Wai

' .." i." Parker Ranch, they've'
ha! in t i. .ii now for ribout a .

I W fart. srl v It h is alroa Iv
.t "ll,1 Vlll' .. t.. the

in ;i k n l' hum e life W here
-- c th. is null" T'-- men si'cnd

" " 'v ith their families.
ted children a'o better

ed I. . be bett,.r f,.,. :,,,, ha,.
t nil e s .1 o better w nl k "

W H S -

BARON GOTO TO
VISIT HONOLULU
EARLY NEXT YEAR

Retiring Japanese Foreign Minis-

ter Will Stop Here En Route
To the Mainland

Union S. (Into, the ret lime; .Inpaneyo
minister of foicie-- affairs and one of
the leading Htuteoinen of Nippon, will
pay an extensive visit to the l uited
.Mutes early next your, m i ordiui to
Void lute floin .lupail. Tho
.1 ;. a nose lea. lei will pa s through Ho
n. .lulu on his wa) to the mainland and
may make n v est iitt mil as to eondi-tioi-

unions tin- .inpuoeso in liuwaii.
Itaii.n (into held the portfolio of min-

ister ot' ll tenor in the Toiuuihi
iuihit-(- i .in., its in L;ani.at ion two

eain u.. iiiiiil in t May, when ho
l'"Itili lliilllstt-- , ng

the Int. Ill Mutoll'l. who was
l..r. e.l t.. it imi .ii a count of fnilln
health. it. Hon Colo was the Japanese
ut.ist i l.le tin out of
th. Allies' il.eiiiui e x pe.lit Ion and all
ue ot in t inns it luting to the expedition

handled bv him behalf of the
i n ine n t

AUSTRIA DEFIED
BY BRAVE CZECHS

W A -- i N i i N cptelllt'l'l '.'". -

s.. ale I I. If rci no tl t tl bv
Vili. a o a at itlillllli it li,.
f ho -- !,. a iiii.iisi-i- -- rout ell
thusiasiu in a. As i, ,ti,f,t i t

.ii..It ill of t ho struggling
111. ill Ho '.leal powers, t h e

I.s if. II 11 lid re
,, ., .1 I' he .1st .hi .'.,

t thev I..IIV..W I..' ( '..'. ho
a I. ll nl

MIPIAIf, ITQ MAfip

OF THE TAX OFFICE

Bills Sent Out For Taxes Already
Paid, Methods Not Business-

like, Are Allegations

( iiinpliiints that have bi oicp I.

many taxpayers of lloni that 'he
ha if re.-e- e I f rum the t n., e Is

for tines which they have alren ly
paid, and that the tax ottice is eon
stnntlv making mistake t hat wmi d

not be tolerated by miv private luisi
ness Arm, were luid bofoip Territorial
Treasurer l. K. .tietr.ei sler lay, ami
it is oxpootod that an tn est million
will be institute. I by him to a . ei .ani
lor hiniHvIl' jut what conditions .re
vail in the building across the way.

"If anyone has a ,ju .tilluoe .111

pin nt to make regardi f the .011 In,
of any of tho tax 0.II01 s of the la auds,
for which lie on limit yet. relict
I will tnke the matter up myaelf if
it is relorred to me," sai l the lieu ur
or.

lie said this was rt. reprosonta
tious had been made to him na no
Honolulu tax oft'ee not milv w as send
nil' out lulls for taxes which had al
reii.ly liopn itfiid Itlit w lis ttlar
suns on no s.eeta . n. on..
v h .1.1 no' re.-e- o

toll Ml annual income, which exempt- -

e.l l mm t him tn x, .u ...
(.'iven f ir sums pa'd the lax oHioe on
tax accounts for th's ir ir, instead of
011 leltiKiuoneieH of as .':"s- " would
be the ease in any nm-r- . ai lu.si
epss.
Reorgan'artlon Needed''

The ropresentat ion alo was made
that the complain' re e ved in'ieatod
that the Honolulu ta otT'i e was in
need of n (renernl reoraa n al jun.

Uf these coiuplnitits the treasurer
snirl he had had 111 previous know!
edo,P .10 I tli.1t he had no reason .0 stip
pose th"re wns anvth n wrong the
conduct of the tax ollice.

I.Vgnr liim his suppr- ision of the tail
ofl the treasurer sub!:

"I have a general super' isoui of the
tax offices, in well define I niits "

Ouostiotie I as to hat th-s- e limits
were, he referred to the Re ise Laws
of Hawaii to show 'hat his principal
Utt ies consisted of furnishing blanks
to the tax offices, in addition to hv
in i the appointive and removal power
of the assessors, with tho approval of
Hie (lo ernor.
fceady To Ar t

After he had explained that he had
" complaints ubiit the Honolulu tax

office from assessor ot the public until
vefter.liiy lie sain;

"If anvbo.lv can show me con. Ill

sivo v wnero or .lepuiies are
inattentive, unfair, corrupt, neyliaeni
in a habitual way. which would const i

tn'o malfeasance in ollice I "ill yo

nf'er them."
Then ho oxpresse his wilhtiiness In

personallv help et . iiniplaints iittond
ed tu. As of his willingness to
do this lie told'hnw- just he

had been in d ruinrntnl in ue' tini: a tux
payment rrturiied to a vni'h in K ' I

who was employed on a plantation. As

the vonth was onh seventeen veers of
iioe he was rot subject to the p ill tax,
which was tak.-n- from his pnv bv the
plantation bunk keeper. I espa i r l n of
got tint! hi- - money buck, the bov wrote
to the Covet-not.- The letter wa- - 'hen
referred to the treasurer who took the
ueceasary stops to have tho money re

funded.
w a. a.

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYES

IN DEFERRED CLASSES

Ml plove.l in i'. e; tlllient

posit and eli -- bio for m itarv si"-

" M I'. ei Act,"I' ll ,.- th hi

will bi-

ll

i.'d is- - ' ii

n :i
'

i i ot1'! ,tiai.t
lied, Ullil'i to linen'

fl mi Washington yesterd iiv

A I'lllL llessi.e f tint tile pt'tvo' it ma'
.1,;,! ij.-'- tl a. liesse-- to tin- ('... v em i:

i on t a n .1 tins informal ion. rul I'11

ese ii howevet it applies t.nlv to the
men ii adi litis act re'jisteieil and i las
sified " tin- mo i nln ml on nnd since
.eptentl Tho provisions of the
i list i net s, how. vor. will apply here
ns soon :i tho President sets a date
foi lei-- t in lliiwnii.

The leeoii.t of till' lliessaL'e at th.s
time j.ves the selective draft ollieiuls
p'ontv f time to analyse the situation
as it affects local irov ornnien I employes,
so that when the time to classify
roi!i it rants tho eases of the v'lveninient
employes "ill lie s t as:.le tempor.'irilv.
or jjivon deferred obissi f ii at ion, to bo

taken up at a later date.
The inesHBiie spei ifirally mentioned

(feneral employes of the government,
policemen, fireme'i, members and em

pl.ives of the diaft bou'ds. nnd praeti
ctll v ever person eniilovod bv a tfov
e'liment within the new draft ayes
who is eligible for registration.

The teas n for the deferring nf .Ins
sil'i. nt ion in those i uses arises l ioiu
the fait that there - to be a pnyinent
of the .litTeieiiee in salaries received as
a L'.'Vei iiineiit employe nnd as a private
in the a. mi .

w. a. a.

RED CROSS HEAD TO
JOIN STAFF OF ARMY

I" IM s September r - I A ssoeiat ed
l it tor I 'ot k i n 9. romniiasioner

if 'he Aneiioiin lied Cross. ha
ordt r t n accept stuff

intiei in the American x pi'di
.e.

w. s.

' RVetinvttiwm
t'i.-- ' '' "tile' l,i in 's

r i ti t oi I i"t
' t

'' tl..- H ;. it is
i i " ' '. t

.. ,.t ...Imi' n n t'.
. ill

.1 nit d

,i..' , , l:. t. ti, A

Co , III i I.. i u .villi lv.

SEMI -WEEKLY.

McCaQdfess Scored
f

PlfSSTLSj -
LIUV1IJ UU1IU UUJdld

Bought Thousands of Dollars'
Worth Because He Knew
Money Would Come Back To
Him But Gave Only $210 To
Red Cross Because It Wouldn't
Come Back

Kiting the first real shot in the prca-- 0

nt political campaign, Prince Kuhlo
yesterday afternoon roasted I.. I..

hntlv. sava tho Hrlo Tribune
of Inst Saturday. The Delegate did
not m.nee word, whoa speaking of the

txiasta- - o MrcandJoaa regarding lna
purchases of Liberty Bonds and Ter- -

itorinl Honds.
tion, and tho endorsement of thebought thousands of j mn , pfovW(, 1nhorr. fo m

dollais' worth of bonds because he , the shortage which, the augar, p(ae- -

Kiicw tne money would come hack to
him," ) Kuhio. fcrel since the draft quota wer eall- -

McCandlcss ha. invested his money M' from H"WU f'"- - military aervlca.
in the best soctirltioa in the world'' J T'"' repolution offored at the last
continued the Princa "but when it ' "eating of the chamber by W. H.

pledging the chamber to memo-b- oto giving money thnt could never '""ny
returned to him what did he do! ; ri'' fongreas to pass favorably upon

Hp gave A21fl tn the Hod Crn and
that, iii proKirtinn to his wealth, does
not represent as much as five cents
would to some of the people of this
Territory. "

The Prince attacked McCandless
from every standpoint and his remarks
were cheered by the largest crowd of
voters that ever attended a political
meeting at WhiaVea.

w. a. a.

HOPEFUL AS USUAL

Sure Big Island Trip Was Suc-

cessful

Link McCandlens, who is endeavor-in- n

to pet the nomination on the Demo-

cratic ticket for delegate to congress,
returned from a campaign tour of the
Island cf Hawaii yesterday and snid
t It it t he is confident that his trip bus

been a most successful one.
"T have been on the Bio; Island since

the twelfth of this month," said Mr.
MeCnndless yesterday, "and in all my
years of '"mpaiiiiiir', - have never
soon a more promising outlook for the
llo'iioeratic party. ' '

Mr. MeCand'.oss declined comment-ine- ;

on the campaign of Doctor Ray-

mond on Hawaii but suiil that
he had "crossed the Doctor's trail
on several occasions" and added that
the Democratic party had nothing to
fear from Kuhio this election, as far
as the Island of Hawaii was concerned.
On his tour Mr. MoOandless was ac
companied by Charles Motley, who is
aspirin); for a seat in the senate.

i he in imer Mourlwtn lender SHid that
I e I. riloii of speeches that he made on

Hawaii were in defense of his actions
in com ribiit inn to the Ked Cross,
Irs alleieil rice profiteering and his
Americanism.

"I will not go to Maui at all." he
conclude I. "but will leave that Island
to the people of Maui and Doctor

' 'Ravmond.
- w. i. a.

GOVERNOR HAVING

STRENUOUS JIJOURNEY

Starts Btq Island Visit With Ball,
Then Takes To Saddle For
Stiff Trip Through Country

From bull Hour to saddle is tho epic
which will have to bo written of (iov-i-Min- r

f .1. MVCarthy's visit to the
Island nl Hawaii, j u J c i jj; from the re- -

jun ts f the territorial executive a nc-ii- i

t the Kii Island.
he (..iveiiior nnd Land t omnusaion-o- r

Itetiam KivenburKh were (iiests of
hoii'ir at ti roeoptiou ami ball given last
Nntiiiilav evening by the Hilo home
Hiiind in the Crescent City armory,
which w is lavirely attended.

The Hilo Tribune of last Sunday
snvs that the (iovernor's pluns for his
tiip iiruund the Island were all com-

pleted uud the trip to be started im-

mediately after tho expected arrival
that ilny of Churles H. Judd, superin-
tendent uf fun-airy- .

The trip is to take eleven days,
ace. oiling to the plans, and promises
to be a Irvine, one as the party pro-

poses t,, visit nil government lands
tlyit cnii btf reached with any degree
of safetv. comfort beiue; out of the
ipie-.tii.i- l in some instances.

The Hilo watershed and the forest
reserve lands are to be visited before
a i ft u t li is made tu llil", which will
le. pine ciiiisidoi ulile horsobuek l id inc.

he lliivi'iuiii and his party are ex
pe. 'ed to riturn to Hilo on October

end dep. ul fur Honolulu the tnl
low in day.

NEW OFFICERS
ORDERED AWAY

Tin IU4 graduates of the Inst Otli
'riiiining Camp at Sclioliold I tar

nulls, who si nee being appointed as
i.n.t I. ai tmnts been on wait

ing or.loiM. hnvo icceived nrdeis ftoiu
ashingti ii to proi oetl to Sail Pin ll

i t ' rst a 'i 1" bio I a 'I e t r a

nil ami report to the comma ndi ug gen-

,in ttiero tor assignment
Most of those young otticers, iiiclu.l

Uljl lift,.,.,, Iloliullllans who were gin. I

iinted at t lie Same time us the ineio
I. .is .,f the regular ui gain .nl ions, have
I, e n on temporary duly with the
Tw.i.tv lil'tii Inl'anliy.

CHAMBER TO FAVOR

CHINESELABORERS

Committees Will Report Today
Endorsing Movement To '

Import Orientals

Two committees of the chamber of,

commerce, to whom have been reerred,
the proposition of endorsing the moVe-

menj.to import S0,00 Chlhesti 6 skill
ed laborer into tha Territory, will re
port nt a upecial' meeting of the eham
ber wateli Aetlng President P. C. Atn
orton has called for two o'clock this
arternoon. Moth committeca will re
l1rt n,fvr of the principle oi fcbl- -

nvae liilior ioipoitfltloA but' will differ1,,, fh( of tfcp
resolution to be adopted by the en
tire body.

If Is ''fioriod of-th- e war" propoal

apple snu rice plantations nave iur

I'elpgnte MllllO S Dill Was referred 10
two committed of the chamber. Tha
resolution specifically railed for 30,-00(- 1

laboie-s- . Both commltteo report
to be submitted today may eliminate
the number of laborers, leaving this
open for discussion as to whether MieH

numerical reference shall bo forwarded
to Wtshlnp-ton- .

While there is supposed to be a sen-

timent opposed to importing Chinese
'nborers, those who have supported the
Mclnerny resolution in the past be-

lieve thnt the chamber will be unani-
mous in th vote to nsk conpress for
this form of labor relief. The

portion of the Mclnerny Reso-
lution ia as follows:

''Therefore, Be is resolved, by the
chamber of commerce of Honolulu,
that the Congress of the United States
be memoralized to gtant the terri-
tory relief from lis present labor short-
age by the passage of H. Bea. 93, In-

troduced into the 06th Congress, first
session, and entitled 'Resolution to pro-
mote the growing of food products 'in
the Territory of Hawaii; and resolved
further, that a coptr of this resolution
be sent to the chairman of the com-

mittee on l'aeific Islands and Porto
Rico of the senate, n"d to the chnir- -

man of the committee on immigration
and naturnlization of the house of rep-- !

rescnfntlvee, the president of the aen- -

ate, speaker of the house of represent-
atives, secretary of the interior and
our delegate to Congress."...

Huns Doing Dirty Work To

Wounded. He Writes

M. i'. Prnsser, formerly of a local
law firm, and now a Red Cross worker
in Franre and uttnrhed to the genera
Amerienii army headquarters in I'aris
in a lo'ter written on August 20, says
he is meeting many Honolulana over
seas, among these being Tarn MeGrew
nnd Fred Anjrus, brother of I apt
George Angus, of the quartermaster de
inrtmei't.

Anrros is rapta'n in A machine gun
-- iimpai.v and is on uuty at general
'te'i'loii- r'ers he w rites. He also me
Colonel Mouth, formerly military ip
st 'it. tie at the Knmehnmeha Sehools
while u captain. Then he also hud an
e.n.ra'renient to Innrh the next day with
Will Castle, sou of W. R. Castle.

The evening before writing he Haw- -

fleet uf nine immense airplanes, all
bombers, flying over Paris toward (er
ma n v.

He t"tls of vi-- it to the tiains bring
iiii; in the wounded and that the Amor
n an Im v s toll how in L'oing after tin
Huns thee "chased hell out "f them."
1'rossei declares that the Huns have
been caught doinv the "same dirti
work to our wounded that thev did to

" fiirttolintis riiul God olp the Hoclie
they get to he goes the short road

w s

WAsiMVGT'iK. Keiitemher .'a (As
sociated Press -- The Siberian govern
ment is reported to have served'an ulti-
matum thnt the troops eonrmanded by
General Horvalli must disbanded, ac-

cording to a delaved despatch, dated
September "O. The order commands
them to .join the forces of General Semi-n- .

.IT in a trans Baikal dash. The gov-

ernment referred to is probably the
Omsk government which recently de-

clared war uu Germany.
w. a. . .

BARON SENGE COMING
Haron K. Senr'e, head of the Ir.umo

Taisha set t of Hhintoism, will visit Ha-

waii and tho I'nited States mainland
t ext vear, necordliig to a statement by
K. Mi van of the local Taishn shrine
in Palatini.

Mivtui returned recently from a visit
to liipiui. While in Tokio he said, he
had a conference with Baron Hemre,
who told the Shinto priest from Ho
nolulu that he has in lr p;tid - "Ih"
t .... ... . il. ., IT..;oi nil r v i-- iiili tu .iiv i unto

States. Songe will make the trip the
latter part of next year, says Miyao.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed tu
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-

truding Pir.ES in 6 to 14 iluvs or

nioiirv rrliinilvil Alauufai luiril b y

tin-- AMIS M PliK lNU C ,M .u.t- -

FUIG IS. DEFINED

leneral McChesney Tells Who
Are Entitled To Stars On It;
Regulations Are Semi-Offici- al

By EEWEaT O. WALKEB
(Mtafl IptsUl io Tha Adrertiaer )

WA&rittl&TbN, . C. , Hepteraner 10

Qderitlona about tue use of service
flags pour In upon the war department,
rhes lags, although entirely unoff-

icial, 4ive become very prevalent
hroughout. tha land. Their Use hn

jaught tha popular fancy. Even war
tepartmefii oiflclals, wont to set their
faces sternly against novelties, e

th splendid oil ment ami alike
h propriety ol ihese emblem.

In tha vary nature of things' tha r- -

ice flags are qnlikely to be made of-

ficial. Arftund them, howeveY, la'rnp-Ull- y

Rrowinf up a body ot
emulations. These have been promul- -

(ratatl iii sooii-olHel- form and, an- -

pare ally, are. being quite generally ob--

ierved. reople In hrtnrtrerl (if tanu- -

tands of households, whence have one
persons to engage in tne military ami
aval services, not only brig tne rings

from their windows but many fly the
liagrf from their antorhobite. The d- -

rire to do these thrngs according tn
form' undoubtedly prorhpts the n;iti
inoulries to the arrtf department. '

"Will you be kind enough to five me
i little information' runs one of theso
eeent letters. "Am I entitled to wear

a three-sta- r service pin, hivlnj; a son,
brother, and in the service .

Also, how many stars could I put on a
service flag on ay house T"

Most questions like this nre answer
ed quite comprehensively in a pnper
by Brig.-Oen- . William MaeChesnoy, for-
merly of the Illinois National Guard,
who has been serving as a lleutehant- -

olonel judge advocate. National Army,
at Chicago headquarters. Efforts were
made io give his pamphlet wide em

ulation and the official Bulletin st
Washington published the text In full
i esnple of months ago. Bnt this pub-
licity has by no means reached into all
he households that are interested in the

service flag and entitled to have one.
Who It Included

General MacChesney suggests that
he basic idea of the service flag is
here shall be a star to represent each
ei son serving with the colors and that
he beat guide ss to what persons shall

So entitled to this honor "is the legis-'atio-

enacted by congress for the bene- -

1t of those in the military service.
It includes any person, "whether male

r female, and whether enlisted, enroll
d or drafted into active service in the

tiilitarv or naval forces of the I'nited
states." This rovers nun commission-
ed nnd petty officers and members ot"

training camps authorized bv law. s

and men of the Cosst Guard. Nav-
al Reserves, Toast add Geodetic Hurvey,

n. Public Health Service e- -e a'l en
titled tn reiiresentation on nervier flats
whenever detailed for duty with tho
irmt or the navy.

Member of the nut-s- corns, armv
field clerks, eivilisn ele-l-- s and emplov-- s

on duty with the mllite'rv forces de-

tailed for service nbrnad are generally
egarded ss entitled to representation

on service flais. This covers cnmpleto
ecognition of women, but is not cal-

culated to include "rs' in reserve
'orces, until they sre cslled into and
nter upon active dutv. It does not in

elude state forces, siu-- ns members of
he nnHnnnl Bitn-- d not federalized.

Stara Tor Students
Anprtrentlv students in and

olio-re- s under the rfe.nt. amendment
t() the draft law will be entitled to
itars upon the service flags in their
Cornea, hut onlv when thev have taken
the oath nF enlistment and been . ailed
to active dutv. The consensus of opin
ion appears to he atrainst sllowing the
star for service with the Y. M. C. .

K. C. ,lewih Welfare Board ntvd aid
societies. While there rs on purpose to
discount the splendid work those or
"Sntr.alions are doing General Mac
fhesoov savs "such representation

be contrary to the solrit and
ritirnnse nf the service flstt. which wai
lesigned tn be nnd hns been accepted
by the people of this country na a

mentis of sliowintr our hnm"e to those
who have entered the military and
nm r. service in this crisis."

When flown from a home a husband,
.nt, father or brother mnv properly be.

presented on the service flntf. snvi
'"enenil MaeChesnev, even though he
lid not aettiallv leave from' that hmise-hol-

directly to go into the service,
hot in case "f anv moe distant rela-

tives they should setiiellv lie memhers
if the hoiisehoiild where the fag is dis-

played and have loft for the service
directly from such household lii"ii,'t't
employes, roonie's, or boarders should
not be represented.
Hsfs Tor Clubs

When flown by n club . r of he- - so-

ciety onlv those who are actually mem
hers active or honorary of such club
or soelety should be represented Stars
should not be placed thereon for hus-

bands, sons, fathers or brothers or oth-

er relatives or members merely be
eni'so of such relationship. Schools a"d
colleges pvsv represent trus-

tee, members of the faculty, graduate
ant urider"rnduatcs.

The wsr nVrtme nt (irst frn'- - nel
nn rise of the sor ice. fag and re

fnsd to mak it off-l- a I who-oop- the
inventor. Capt. K. I.. Oue'sser. nf
Cleveland. Oh'o. (vi"ed to
ennt'-n- l the dist-i'mt- snd
. ..tiv of th orol "'. lie ;s 'e'i'(
sent- -l n hvi" "iven ore tl "

of the manufacture to the BvJ
Cross.

--s

HAtiTSiniSTAtlV n I Ll 111
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COMES FROM WASHINGTON

T.t rcMt'Orso to p 'Tibled inipliry d'
roi ro' t' tp the mo "t mHrs-hs- l

eo tersl. '''it. 11. oodiii't Field yester-
day received a cable reply stating that
if n Hritish subject has become n

ho is barred, under the draft
"et'iilati'i'is. from el"iuuue oxoiuplioiv
from military service.



PJEW YORK, September 2 (By Associated Prett) In Macedonia the
and Teuton 'aVe still fleeing befor the victorious advance of

the Allies; Palestine the disaster to the Turks grows steadily more com-
pete, .Jri the important St.'9untn cto of the Western front, the British
and French armies, after Jiatrd fighting, have driven on and still more close-
ly to the invested lorn.

On the macedoman front the Bulgarians and their German allies still
face destruction. Each hour adds fresh news to the details of their disaster.
On the Western and the Eastern flanks the Italians, Greeks arid British are
fist throwing forward men to envelope the enemy, while in the center their
is jriq ragging' on the part of the Allied forces despite the difficulty of the ter-ritor- y

in which, the attacks are beinie conducted. ' ' "

In Palesne'the remaining Turks have hardlv
Usli Jorces and friendly

Caused bv the swiftness of the strokes that are
eral Allenby,' his purpose

mans and fulfilment cf his
On the Italian front all

to the advantage of the Allies. '

11 11

seems to

Turkey admits tie in but take,
man explanation mat

be

ponaiiciea accoraing to

Bulbar Line
Cut Into rQups

NEW YORK, September 2f( Associated Press) With the
Bulgarian army cut up into groups the one hundred
and thirty mile front from which it is driven by the cease- -

lens assaults of the its strength appears to been broken;
and its utter destruction is serinnslv threatened

i i r ., ni nc wnoie oi tne Atonasiir-rniej)-ura(isK- o roau, which hail been
connecting the two uulgar armies

near.
the

various along
being

Allies,

whose cavalry has now to within ten miles of the second
line of communication which extends
There are strong indications this line of communication will
also be siezed soon and thf he predicament of the enemy made
yet more serious and its pligtn inextricable.

, The enemy is fighting and it seems to be a race for Uskub
between the Bulgar9, who would endeavor to make a stand there
and the Allies who are progressing along the V'ardar from (iievgeli
to Gradsko. At Velcs the Bulgars were twenty-fiv- e miles from L's-ku- b

to the southeast.
GUNS TAKEN

The Serbians vesterdav morninp had taken thirteen mmo and
lsttr ;n b. ,!, ,1 V,.tiv i.vii iitivi iiiii itiviitii iu iui rc ur inii
day alone. In to the big guns trains, store houses

large quantities of have fallen into their hands.
CUT INTO GROUPS

The Serbs, continuing their progress, crossed the Yardar to the
northwest of and established their third bridgehead over
the river south of Knishoba. They are also advancing along the
Breguknitza River and have cut through the enemy main force clear
to Ishteb. Thus the Bulgar line
,u:t- - K.l. .Vnunc ai Ltuvu wt.iiciu uuu tdMcui

hands

TO

are progressing rapidly.
the whole line, estimated at 130 miles the enemy retreat

grows more and 'more rout.
officially last night from Uritish

of was expected.
Italian troops have pressed at great speed and have
the north of Mon.istir mid

They are cutting Macedonia to join the Serbs, liri-tis- h

and

SECRET TREATY
QUICKLY DENIED

WASHINGTON, September 25 (Of
elal) Hacretary of Htote Lansing lias
iaaued the " KeporU which
ftra baiog airtulated in Kurope ti. the
effett that aeafret treaty ha been
aignad y Ureal Britain and the Unit-
ed States concerning Japan are wholly
UBtaua eoustitute only another
pleca of evidence of the falsity of Her-
man propaganda, the object of which
if plainly to ereata diasensiou among
Oeraaany's enemiea.

"The effort," declared the secretury,
be aa futile as it in elumsy. The

United Htaten never Iras and never will
make a aerret treaty."

JEWISH WELFaVeIjOARD

WILL ASSIST RUSSIANS

NEW YORK, September 25-(- Ofli

eiaj) The Jew isnfceifare boanl an
nouneea the orgaui7.ntioii of a Russian
aid bureau to assist iiuussiiuilated h'us
liaai of creeds in iu the
i nitcu mates or wtio expect soon to
be called to the colors. K.lucntiounl
and activities will be ron- -

in army camps and
there ara Kuasian colonies.

w. t. .

GALLANTRY
IS PRAISED BY FOCH

NEW. YORK, 23- - (Aftl
elal) (According to a Paris
Maribar Foch, In an interview, ui
that the "AmuricuiiH were splendidly
ami gallant In the field.
Ten thousand fresh American troops are
arriving in Prance day."

tribesmen are closing in

to absolutely
plan seems
of recent engagements have been

retreat; Palestine
oeing plans.

Is

have

advanced
between Veles-Uskub-Prile- p.

that

hard

addition munition
and supplies

Gradsko

Heptember

n . .

is now in the ot the Allies,1

1, - t, .. 4 f.,... .1 r it. ..J

has been cut into several groups'
....cxircmes enveloping movements

METZ CITIZENS
READY

AMRTKRDA.M, September lift
ciuted I'reaa) The bombardment of the
fortresses around Met, by the Aineri

Along
a

It was reported London that a
invasion Bulgaria

north occu-
pied heights Topelohani between I'rilep.

across lines with
French.

followim;;

a

and

"wilt

all service

recreational
dueted communities
whara large

a.

AMERICAN

desputch.

wbnderftillr

every

(Asso

has theof """'J1'''
of have

" l""lk
skngerinck, a

of Met, preparations Il,'"'",t'-n- t

are being made the civilians fto
evacuate the city. All the movable
property withiu range of the American
guus been pttuked up iu readiness
fur nloving when necessary.

RUMANIAN PRINCE
SERIOUS SCRAPE

I.ONIHIN, September L'S ( A ssoc i a t

Press) Prince Charles of
Rumania has been by his fath-
er with close confinement for seventy
live days for u transgression of
tury regulations.

It is believed here the crown
prince has been punished because he

to Utless-- i without the sanction of i

the king aud married a Rumuniuii girl
not ot thu royal blood.

w. a a.

BUSCH RESIDENCE
IS ORDERED SOLD

WASHINGTON, September "0
Press) Realty ou Riverside

Prive, in New York City, owned
Husch of 8t. I.ouis has been

onlered by President to be
af private sale. This property is a
ma "lilliceut mansion, o ei in-- ; the
lln '"no River and luis been known
as the Musi h New Yyrk hoiiie.

HAWAIIAN r.AZETTt:. FRIDAY; SP.rTF.M 11 2J I'Uft. SKMl'-WEEKt.Y- .

reported

FORTY-THRE- E

LEAVE

i

a chance to escaoe the
on them to the east of

beintr delivered hv 0n,
overwhelm the Otto

refuge behind the Ger--

CORDON DRAWS
TIGHTER ABOUT

INVESTED CITY
Ni:W YOKK, September (Aaao

eiateil 1'ress) I nvestmeiit of St. tiieii-ti-

eontniues iifrnlnst strong (ierinan
resistanee and enemy tenure of the in j

vested city rim not Ion;; coiitiuiie. With
the fall of St. Quentin a retirement
on a wide line is considered nrnetie
ably inevitable

.Before St. Ouentin stroni? eneniv
couuters were met and overcome on
Tuesday nilfht ami vesterilav several
et of seiem y directly before st

(jueiitin anil others iu the vicinity of
(iricouit, northwest of the beleiifjured
town. With these overi'ome the British
prooeetlud forwanl and took Selenev
ami muihs marked progress about (tri-eour-

Id spite of many nests of ma-hin-

(runs. Other enemy counters
were niinle further north bet ween St.
Queiitin and Cmnhrai in the Kpehy ser
tor where to the east of Kpehy at
Knyette, the rounters of the enemy

overcniue and some jrrotiiid taken.
On Tuusilay ninlit, where the Kreneh

are eieeut inc their flnnkinu niovemeut
on Cheuiin ties Duines positions of the

enemy ttiiiiiteied neur Moisy
,ar' ut the counter attacks were re- -

pulsed.
(leneral Pershing in the i "liiilllliiilie

which he sent to Washington last niht
said the day iu-- quietly in all aec- -

tors ot't'iipied by the American troops.
On Monday American raidiii parties

brought iu twenty nine prisoners in
the Woevre ills' rift :ind nu Tuesday
other raids in the suine sector biought
in other prisoners.

'" H, "" "'tivity
"" !"" '"'th l.elli'.ents has

muteriul i ne i en sc.
W. a. a.

PORTUGUESE
TO AID YANKS

BEHIND LINES
I ISBON, September 13 Portu-

guese guM'rnnieut has prfxuptlv ac
knowledged (ieneruj I'ershiug's eull
and thousands of workmen are being
reeruited in I'tirtugal for the American
forces in Krunee.

SWEDISH GUNBOAT IS
SUNK BY GERMAN MINE

Cnl'KNIl VOI'lN, llenniark. Sei.tem
ber LTi I Vssocinted Pri'ssl - T'iisiiin

"between the Sweilish (ierinan Jov-

the Skaw, another Swedish gun
boat, struck a mine recently and that
the greater part of the crew killed.

w s a.

SENATE IN FAVOR OF
HIGHER RATE OF TAXI

V, VSIUNOTON. September LTi As
soeiated I'ressi The senate finance
committee today approved plans for a
norma) tuv ou the net iucuii'e ot in
divid'inls of twelve pel. cut. house
bill had a provision for six peicent
on the Hist $1111)0.

TYPHOON HITS JAPAN
TOKIO, September 2.1 - ( Spec iul Cable

to Ninnu Jiii) A L'rcat tvidioon
sweeping the sea coast of Tokaido re
gion, causing heavy damage to property
and livrs. This port of the region is
situated of Tokio, and when re
porta were received of the typhoon
many lives were reported tu have been
lost.

AK IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Beoaaa o toaic asd UxauWa
LAX ATI VB BKOMO Ql'INlNK will belouod
Writer ordinary Quioina. not cu
net vuusucss. aor riuaiua In the . K.
leiubri, .here is un "Brnuio Uul.ittie

. h mult"" ( J(. V . ti ee-

nii.ong the ijeople the city itself. heightened with
H"' Hwr,'lh B',n,'""' Oeinhild,these already depart

nh ' '"' U m'" nmle.l and atill others are preparing to
leave. '" with loss of the

Berlin despatches say thut owing t,i
, hi,'f "m,''r nml ,,'lU'hteen men.

the boiiibarilinent Tl"'"' rumors current
bv

has

IN

e.l Crown
punished

mill

thut

went

Wilson sold

lool,

were

TIip

and

that

was

The

west

Ita tecl
than Doen

outy
i.iuv

SHIPPING TOLL
LH 1L LAKliLK

DURING AUGUST

British Losses Smaller. Allies and

Neutrals Larger But New

Ships Far Exceed

LONDON, HptmlT :';( fl

inti(l l'remi) Bnti-l- i Hhiupin'"
Iowioii through GArnmn Hi)niHi ining
cliowd n tliglit iIhtbhi' in Ahx11!
n rninimrcil witli .Inly I nt thrj
Iiik'I'k to thi nhipiiiu' nf tin-- " pniin
try Hint it nlttOH ni(t l'." tnutrnlsj
chni'l n .imull ini i i' fur the
month.

'I'dtfll Ioh M fif ffbijipu nvt tn
II ii ii riitlilen"iiPfiK in tlic month of
Aii"iiKt wr .'I27,(i7ll tmiH, h ii in

of .'(B04 tors hm-- i .Inly. Of:
thrnn Iomsph the yM'icI 'iml Nfiitral
'hiit fiiriiiflitMl a tonniin' of 1.11.-

'?fli. an i"rrn of 10H27 toiiM nn
the Hritiiih hiK fnrnislii'.l 17li,-lL"-

tiiiit, a rlwroaan of (IIL'4 ton.
TlitK4 loNfiftt ar in no wihc rnrn

mt'iisiiratr with the nifrrnst'il ton
nnf w hit'h viih put into "'ummitifinn
by the Allies nnil Ntutuit in tht

iMiie jierioti.
-V

QSUALTY LIST IS

EWHAT

WASHINGTON', September L- '- (As
soeiated I'ress) f 'asualt ic in the lists

war department;CZ larger than
those of Tuesday though not large in

comparison with those of n short titne
since that represented the heavy fight-

ing in which the Americans participated
in the Aisne aeetor. They number (12

nnd again the losses in killed appear
large in comparison of those wounded
ami missing.

Hy Inssificatioiii the losses reported
were: killed iu action, 127; dead of
wounds, twenty; dead of other causes,
three; wounded, 10!i; Missing ninety
nine; known to be prisoner, one.

w. a. a.

AMBASSADOR ii
GOES TO SIBERIA

TOIvIO, September 24 Holland H.

Mtorris, I nitcd Stutes ambassador to
Japan, left recently on an inspection
trip to Siberia, neroinpauied by First
Secretary NBcDornnld of the Tokio em-

bassy. The party nailed from Tsuruga
for Vladivostok ou a Japanese steame r
As Ambassador Morris is president of
Japan Chapter of the American Red
Oross, the field er ie.e in .Siberia of
the Red Cross will be given careful
attention, he said.

w. a. a.

Letts In America
Ready To Enter War

NI-'- YORK, September 24 (Olli

einh Plans for the orani.at ion of ;i

I .i hu:1. a in n army in America, under Uic

direction of the Tinted States gove--

incut, were formulattd today at a meet
iu' held here, presided over by lr.
John Slupas. of Washington, a nii'in
ber of the I.ithiiauiiiu central coinniltt
ee.

It mis recommended by the meeting
that ti army proposed to be organized
be sent to Murmansk or Vladivostok,
thence to uid in driving the (lermnns
out of Lithuania and establishing an
independent republic.

w. a. a.

Last U S. Official
Has Left Petrograci

WASHINGTON, Sept ber (Of
ficiall I'nited Stall's Consul ( ienei al
l)e Witt C. Poole, Jr., has arrived at
Hclsingfors from Moscow and is dun
at Stockholm tomorrow. A message re
ceived by the state department, dated
September 21, told of his having safe
ly crossed the Russian border into Fin
land. Secretary of State Lansing dis
closed the t'act todav that u week ligo
he ordered Consul General Poole, the
last American official remaining in the
Holslicvik capital, to leave Russia.

REFUGEES FLEE TO OLD
AMERICAN CONSULATE

LONDON, Kng., September 2.r) -- (As
soeiated Press) News has reached here
that a number of French and Hritish
officers have taken refuge in the Am
ericaii coiisulale at Muscovy under pro
tecti'in of the Norweginn embassy.

A Copenhagen despatch says that the
Miilsheviki have plae 'd a guard around
the building nnd ileinaiided the snr
render oi" the ofiicei and eoriMilute td--

icials.
W. 8. S.

LIST OF TURKISH
CAPTIVES GROWS

I.ONIXI.N'. Sepfember 2i sso
cialed Press) Moie than ID.IIIIII

lilisonels and 2'ir) guns havi been
tukeu by the Hritish in their drive
in l'nU'--- t me. Last of t Iu .1 i da n

they aie in a favoiald' I" dtiuu to
cut off the lurks, who arc ret i cat
iu nurlh of the lied pis rail w a v

The Arabs are pressing t he ret in ag
' eueinv f om Miniii.

(!) :

Frank Admissions Made
i n rt

For Home
W AHH I NUTON, Wt'it.eiiiler 'J ft Aoiint.l l'rns) (lrnvit of thr politic al

ninl ei oiionin sitii'ition in tlt'rniauy in ennviilerpil in ofTieinl rin lt' to In-- the Of. a
ition for the s in the ReieliHtajj of win Hi itlin, the . hiinrellur mi l von

Payer, the v to have brought forth the i oinilHint of the four pomtt
laiil down hy I'rexiilent. WiUon ar.il to have impelle.l the v ii e i hanaellor to ile

fend the speech he maile iu Stuttgart on September -' on the inb.jeet of iter
many 's w illiii(Ties to make rettorntimiM a ml that the HieM Litok ami
Hiu )mnt trt'iitit'H muNt stan l.

Uuti tiling in von Hiirtlin'n upet't-- whnh intert'-te- .l Ainetn-;ii-

oflleinla wiih hit frank anil open ailiniHHimi of the nerioiisiieiw ol internal .omh
tions in erniny. He that niillii t nttt'iition ha.l not been paid
to his ariiit eeni-- in four of the points upon i hii-- I'resident Wilson said the
United States must insist as pre requisites for peace. He kbi.I lie favored u

lengup of nations, as Wilson did, universal disarmament in eipial
obligatory eourts of :n bitration, fieetloin of the seu and proteetiou uf

the smnller nntinns.
Home Conmunptlon

Hertliny 'a speeeh is re'iipleil here
lis intemifd prilnn r ily for home eon
sumption iiihI us art of a plan to
persuade all parties to conin to the
aid of the government in its grave
straits by a demons! ration that no sub
stnntial differences of principles exist
between tl,eu paities and the govern
me ut.

It is a so cioiKid-ere- licie as another
move in the pence offensive.

Yesterday in the Reichstag von Payer
defended Ins Stuttgart speech in which
he declared that the treaties of Bu
( barest and Brest Litovsk must stand.
He suid it would he a mistake to
ubantloii those treaties as they reguditr(
the rHntinns of the obligntories.

In his Stuttgart speech von Pnyer
said that Germany, "as the innocent
and attacked party," hail a right to
demand indemnification. That as a pre-
liminary to peace Germany and her
Allien must have all their possessions
restored to them, including the German
colonies ami that in return Germany
would evnciinte the occupied regions
nnd could give buck Belgium without
ineumberance ami without reserve.
Hand Off East

He asserted that Germany would not
submit to the entente powers for ap
proval or alteration of the peacy treaties
which Ccrmhny had signed with thi

kraine, Kusin and Koumunin,
Postponement of peace prosp"Ct ami

the likelihood of a fifth war winter
weigh equally ou nil belligerents, and
not on Germany ulone, he said.

Heir von Paver reminded his hearers
thnt after four years the war was till
being waged almost entiruly on enemy
territory. He ndmitted that the U boat
had in t worked as quicklv and as sure
ly ns had been hoped. He added that
it was useless to dispute whose was the
fault. The enemy, he said, was still
unable to compensate their losses by
new consTriicnon, ami ueciaren mar tnt!
rotiberv of neutral ships, almost with
out parallel, by the entente could not be
repeated.
TJ. 8. Limitations

"The more troops the ('nitc-- State
sends the greater will be the need of
shipping for reinfarceinents of rrhini- -

tions nnd provisir ns, " Her von Payor
said. "The filling up of the enemy
urinv by Americans, therefore bears in
itself its limitations."

He argued that the loss of shipping
would become fatal to Grent Britain
after the war hecnuse it would lose its
shipping superiority to the United
States and the "hope of compensating
themselves from the (ierinan fleet,
which still lins to be conquered, vv II

sipelv be adequate comfort only for
the very im.'iuiginative Britishers."
Liberated Rusia!

Russia, he thought, might have re
nnined in capable existence if she had

granted tolerable conditions to the
Russians by a federal constitu

t ion.
"She collapsed," the Vice Chancellor

"aid, "because she could not maintain
internal cohesion. Our victories and
those of on' allies now have given the
suhjecJs of thnt colossal cninire an op
portunity to liberate themselves.

"We cannot hand over Poland to
Russia," h" ii'bled, "nor can we assist
in hnviiiL' Finland ft'.'ilin ptacetl under
the Russian yoke. We cann it leave to
their fitte the border states which lie
on the Gernnii frontier nnd the Baltic
t be subjected ngninst their will to
Russian iinoe'ialism o thrown into the
penis of civil war n"d anarchy.

"In fact, those states have come to
an understanding with us. es thus' most
nearly interest!"', can unit be nn a Ivan
tn:'c to the world, and we i'nn never
ocrmit nuv one to meddle with ns in
this matter from the standpoint of the
present Furnpean bnliinee of power of
rather British predominance."

The vice "ccllor sa;d a requisite
understanding between Germany ami
Belgium was easier because their econ
oinic interests freqeuntly were parallel
and that Belgium was directlv depen-
dent upon Cermuiiv as a hinterland. He
aid lie had no reason to doubt that the

Flemish question could be solved in lie
cordnnce with the dictates of justice
and wise statesmanship.
Accuses Belgians

"It is hypocrisy to represent Bel
giiim as the ii cent victim of o ir
policy," Heir von Paver suid, "and
to clothe her, as it wele, in the white
gaimeiit of innocence. The Belgian
t'ov era iiient and that is what mat
teis, not the Belgian iicoiilo - took an

'active part in Great Britain's policy
'of en.i i c Ii ug Germany. ' '

The vice chancellor suid there stid
was the question of wilt in.leinaitis
from one or the other party, an ) had
Ge'inaiiv ''been allowed lo pursue licl
nalk ill pearl' theie vvuuld have a

' 'no w :u' or injury.
"Theie can be no question, there

f of our paying,'' Von Pay ei s.ii.l,
''hut oulv wlietliel we should rereiv

oinpeii-a- t nn to! the iiijiitics ml
"d on us. Ve al e deeply c In nee

' a ' '" Ii II a "' II It a I. e.
party we have a Mg,t to indenii ifu a

lion To ou pi oserllt illg the w.il,
lo'.ei. to h I'oint would cu.' lis
iniirli heavy snr i i'u et irreparabU b

inonev, lliat we piet'el. oil la'nl le
I'lec loll a lid . "Ml With mil IVoC
able inililaiv silnatioa, to abaudoB

Consumption

I ins idea, quite apart from the qilcs
tioti of jeopardising a future peace
whnh woiibl be inevitable if
sation were forcibly urged.
La ti eh s At Revrenge

" I'nrenliithble conditions of peace,
of I'ouisi', should not b laid down
for our pn rt iripat ion iu the pence
negotiation. We laugh at the idea
Cat we should first pen en v ask
ful ineiry before we are admitted.

.Hugh nl tin- funis who bubble ol
revenge. I have wished only to show
that peace by uudei standing will bring
nothing hamiliuting for us nor a period
of iniseiy and wretchedness.

"Strong aud courageous in the con
sciousncss of our iiiviucibilitv, equal
among the nations of the earth, we
will lead a life of labor, but also with
content incut and with an assured fu-
ture. In common with others w will
protect the world's peace from tu
lure dangers.

"We place the responsibility for
t'e blood which will yet fall on the
shoulders of our euepiies, but whoever
will not hear must full.

" Gurinn n v 's strength, capacity, cour
age and self sacrifice, tu which for
four years we owe everything, roust
teach them that it has become hone-- ,

less for them to continue to wag this
baneful war."

. .I I U' I k I. Ie oesire io nave a uisnrmnmeni
" on the condition of complete

reciprocity applied not merely to land
armies, but even to naval forces," he
added. "In pursuance of the snme
idea and even going beyond it we will
raise in the negotiations a demand for
the freedom of the sea and sea routei,
for the open door in all ovenea pos
sessions and for the portec.tion of
private property at sea. And if nego
tiotions take dace regarding the pro
teetion of small nations and of nation
ai nunoriiies in inni viuuai urate
shall willingly advocate international
arrangements which will act for de-

liverance in countries under Great
Britain "a domination."
Explalna Rereraes

General von Wrisberg, addressing the
main committee oi the reichstag. on be
half of the minister of war. vesterdav.
is reported as saving that the failure of
the German offensive on the west
front was due to th failure of the
German army to surprise the

Allies, and the neeasaitv of the
Germans assuming the defensive on the
nrrivnl of the English home army, the
employment of colored troops anil the
intervention of American divisions.

Me said that the withdrawal from the
Marne was neeessnry for strategical
reasons and has been completely suc-
cessful. He also said that the with-
drawal on the Hindenhurg line was due
to lark of well consolidates! positions.

NATION HASEYE
ON BOY SCOUTS

NKW YOKK, September 1! A letter
from President Wilson urging every
member of the Hoy Hcouts of America
to aid the Fourth l.ibertv Loan wus
mude public todav at the (scout organ!-?ntion'-

national headquarters here.
"The fact that the Scouts secured

I . subscribers, representing
.?0.i, i till, in III, in the prev.ous campaigns,
is a convincing testimonial to the value
of organized boyhood for the kind of
oatriotic service that is worth while,"
the President suid in his letter, a I

dressed to Colin II. Livingstone, presi
dent of "ic Hoy Hcouts. The loan ser
vices of the boys have Iteen "nppre-eiate-

by the whole nation.'' he added
and the country "already proud of
them," expects effective wink during
the fourth campaign.

w. a. a.

CHAPTER SETS PACE

While the members of the Hawaii
Chapter of the American Red Cross
Associatio nitre extremely busy iu Ho-

nolulu, the branch of the chapter over
in Kauai is setting a pace, compared
to membership, which will cause all
other branches of the chapter to hustle.

'Grace King Hice, who is Mrs. Charles
Hice, is chairman of the Kiistcrn

Section of the Kaimi In it in- It , and lias
seal tin1 follow ino repoit of the An
MiM activities ot the Kauai Kastein
eel I. I'cadqiiai tei .

No Y a tie
Keoiilalioii I'm King

'use. lift OH
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:il. ill olllurl ion With his pell
ii v - ii i he i niei of that
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CZECHO-SLA- VS

OPENLY DISPLAY

DISREGARD FOR

Heartened By Recognition of Am-

ericans and British Czechs In

Bohemia Stand Firm For Na-

tional Independence

SPLENDID BRAVERY IS
SHOWN WITH ITALIANS

Austrian Reports That They
Would Not Fight Disproved;
Important Conference Will Be
Held In Paris Next Month

SIII";T( ). September
.'5 i ( M'l'n ial ) I ,'iilimited

tntbm.':iMii ureeteil llie receipt ill
I'.iiliemia uf llie news uf lite recog-
nition by tlte I'nited States and
ireat Untain of tlie' Czecho-

slovak nation, is ibe report re-

ceived here in official despatches.
As the direct result of such recog-
nition the ('echo political parties
hae defied the jovernnient at
Vienna and have refused, in spite
of the strongest pressure brought
to bear upon them, to yield to the
demand that they disavow the
CVecho Slovak national council at
Paris as an incompetent body.

1 possessing no authority from the
i ,; ... .,,,.i 4l, .1,.,.. ,i..i, liinvmu aim nwii liny Ulliaic llie
nation is without interest ill the

.:-.- ,, ,,r ,), .,ii;,i .,,, ,fr:(.a

tli c Czecho Slovak army.
Despatches say that the Czocho

f'n'holin clergy, assembled in Prague
on Meplember l.'t, expressed solidarity
with the declaration of the Ciecho
writers and deputies nnd repeated a na- -

tionnl oath pledging their unqualified
support to the catie of Czcho HlovaU
independence.
Flfcht With Italy

Prom Rome jjoines an ofticinl des-

patch which said that German and
Magyar troops were defeated by a
''.echo Mov nl. unit iu a llerce battle on
the I'alinn front which was concluded
by a desperate attnek by the Czechs
with daggers. The valor shown by the
OV.echo-Hlu- aks in that engagement
brought from Premier Orlando of Italy
the lollowing telegram of congratula-
tions to the Czecho Slovak nationnt
conntil nt Paris. "I desire to cordial-
ly cxpir's my admiration at the intre-
pid Hi miiess and valor of the Czecho-
slovak in the Alps ou the Dossoalto
front where, bravely, a people fighting
for its liberty conquered ail aggressive
fuiy fed by hate. May this be a good
on. en for the tlnul buttle and victory."

This in t on was the first iu Italy
w here the Ciecho Slov nk acted aa a
unit in its own formation. In the Tren-tin- o

last Saturday the enemy launched
an attack prepared with the greatest
secieiy east of I like (iardu. Captured
des n;cbes show that the Germans aud
Mugvnrs had no delinite territorial ob-
jectives und planned the stroke iu the
hope of gaining and supported by tba
Auitriaa claim that the Czechs would
giv- wav voluntarily when thev faced
nn at my ot the count iy that had held
t hem mi long in subjugntion. In Home
it is believed thut if the Austiians had
achieved local successes they would
have killed all the Czechs whom they
made prisoners us tiuitors and then
would have affirmed thnt the Czechs do
not wunt to tight against Austria.
Disprove Ee porta

A despatch which described the bat-
tle Mini that it be, a at daylight with
an assault by picked detachments of
Gei mails unit Mugvnrs under General
Sch lesser. The attack proper followed
a destructive artillery lire in which
thousands of gus shells were used
against the Czechoslovaks who weut
o.er the top to meet the attuekers and
forced the llrst column to retire. The
second column, after desperate light-- I

ing succeeded in occupying a portion
of the Cseeho Slov ak position, but wero
diiveii out after a desperate battle. No
posoiiers weie taken by either side.
To Hold CongTees

lit a despatch from Pniis, Pot it Jour-
nal is reported to have announced that

' a congress of the Allied Nations of
Ceutial Kurope will convene on October
1.1 in I'm is as an outgrowth of tho
coigie-- s ot Austrian oppressed nation-
alities which was held in Itomo last
June. Pent .louinnl further said:
"This congress will enlighten us fur-
ther on the AustiiMii peace otter nnd
its ica-oii- B and mining the matters tt
be considci ed i.-- a recoiist ruct loi. of
Ccntial I. mo i basis of tht) dif-

' tcieut nationalities to studv together
'lie Int. lie and rouillion oli-b- e

'n al ten of Ihe to freed nu-

ll'ions aid liliallv settb political
l I r e 111 e lib the II ,i- - a iol the free
a I "s hi. h ! the Austrian

lieemo

C ionic niarrhoea
sub if t to attack- f dlur- -

p ib ...b .dv 'iiii' for a
p.-.-- '.'. bo

i haiii'-er--

Colic Ii. iiu'dy.
i'il es of

l ol ir ail he' .'ins havti
.,. ,...! i'u Pnr

i h 4
I. Id a;,'. i,l- - i.. Adv.
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CAMPAIGN OPENED

BY REPUBLICANS

WITH BIG RALLY
A score of ra dc) i it u t for nnmiua

tion oa the Republican senatorial and
rf preventative tickets made their

an Aala park audience Inst

night, each one being given nil op

pnrtunitr to be presented lief ore the
treat audience that the electorate
might know- - them by sight, and listen
to thoit appeals for votes at the nun '

ing primary elections on October ."i.

Within the grandstand the candi- -

date aat under the glaring lights, hut
rotiRuea is,, raiiKK'iung. and out upon
the parV lawn hundrr.lt and hoiidredK
of meir anil women sat, stood and sat
upon the grift, and remaineil until a
late hour until all tbo candidate had
beea heard.

It was noticeable that many of tho
candidates were old Republican s

and that since their first appear-ane- e

in tbo speaker's stand years ago
their hair had grown white. It waa
alee noticeable that many other run-dldat- e

made their maiden speeches.
John Lfcna Preside

John C. I.aue presided, introducing
the oandidatea both in Hawaiian and
In Engliah, a,nd giving brief biograph-
ical sketches of each, no that when
th candidate came to the rail, some-
thing of their liven were already knnwa
to the multitude

Hawaiian melodies, interspersed with
the latent popular trench selections such
aa "Smile, Simile, Smile," added to
the Intermit of the evening.

"You frill find better men among
the Republican candidates than you
will among the Democrats," aaid Mr.

ia his opening address. " F.ier-eis- e

your franchise wisely. Don 't vote
for ofo who are not qualified to hold
office. All out, legislation should be in
rvmpathy with the war aims of our
Nation," He appealed t6 the audience
to remember the Liberty Bond cara- -

' e--' -"Billy" Aylett showed his old time
htcr as a public speaker, and asked i

them to vote for him again. He back-
ed Jiis tandidary upon hit having serv-
ed two terns in the legislature, two
in the boerd of supervisor tnd being'
a "bandboy" for forty-fou- r years.

"WV if. Dickson, announced himself
as "Good Boy Bill," in folio wig "old
Hill" Aylett, and made his maiden
speech at a candidate for the house.

Jr,.-- V .,1c.Ia h.vim, Wn t the

of
of the Republican ..arty

bar for seventeen years, said that the t "gam the President has called on

law. ehould na made by lawvers and Rept'Mi'an member in congress to

he waa one of them who asked to be "upport Imn, when he has opposi-sen- t

to the legislature, in which he tion in his party right loyal
in 1S0.1 and 1903. j lv ,iave ,h(T answered him by carry

Ooorge W. Smith, candidate for the ing through all that he has asked for in

enure, analysed the Republican and legislation.
Democratic platforms and gave the tiritt Omission
Au,ta inf.mutiou of how the Hei.ub " Now, what has thn Democrtitic plat- -

legislate
senate,

support
friends,

although Sharter,
Hawaii

percent
proi;reHSivencii.

looking

percent

in protik'ins
consiilered also hundred

John
candidate

representing
boring element

Seattle Buffalo r n
day atteud edonni;

which would
interests
but hoped people would

ballot.
E. O. Peters, introduced

'' caudidaies
before inters at pri

manes would In-

time
just proper

ber candid ntcs votcl
in be
voter determine who
should

an elimination con
teat, but decision the selection
candidates

as
Charle t'hillnigworth, president

lh senate, having already s, rn d

yeara. can
didute. stood whole re.

the to he
should

Mjl4an
E. J. Bolt made maiden speech

cauilidatt the lower house, nnd,
made

audience.

business law.
male good circles as
purchasing ageut.

the matiuee
legialature, and

f hild play. The
Republican have
with, thirteen on it candidates

the from liistn. t

the um I

at primaries.
Oat L-

ion the
Kinking Impassioiicd address

and pltdging hlmttlf tn support
tht platform made a

good received a
longed

str., bank

The kevnnfo speech" opening
campaign '

had
and

Democratic

came

and

city

lclivered night Aala Park by
George candidate

ii r i n I m t h t i n . which he
the pint forms Republican

nnd Democratic parties, commending
wlmt he no id complete
cm of tli tili a ilpmnnitra
ting what he

of frankness in the De-

mocratic plHtforss.
Mr. Smith charged the local Demo

still being the hide
bound traditions of their party, by
lack progress venese, and with
being unable to take a clear
to outline a policy to before the
voters. said they were strangely
silent most of important sub
jects. '

There no pledge their can-

didates, he said, will anything to
support army or navy, or they
would legislate any
measure would in any way con
tribute to support of of
Hnwuii serving in army. Mr.
Smith 'a statements, which may stand
as an analysis aims and objects
of the entire list of candidates of the

party, aa follows:
"The in Hawaii

comes before you and asks
your support of principles and ran
didates in this, the greatest year in

of Nation.
"The asks support

principles outlined in platform
which I shall take and

compare those offered by
party opposed to us in the eoming
election.

"First, party pledget
support to policies of the Presi
dent and and pledget
candidates to support every. , n;. kaln n in ha. - ---

wthout delay and it
compromise decision

shall bring peace to the world, a
pence the terms shall writ-
ten Allies in

" Ii congress and throughout the Na-

tion it has been Republican partv
leaders that have
support their President and

advisers in what has been asked
to carry on this great struggle, Time

not be fertotten in venrs to come
ins) as the Republican party has always
cared those have held Flag

ImlIi preserved liberty of
Nation Its record in support of

of Hawaii, prominent in ciic af
fairs, an .an.li.late House, said

nhen the of is

written I the place bv
I'luted Slates, there written

importaiil relating to the
-- upport nil en c ii u c r t ir presi

dent RCplil.lii-llli- congress
and throughout country- on all ipies
tioiis concerning

Republicans in he
large enough, broad enough

log sink partv politics
benefit I lie countrv and

noild.
it known to credit of the

great iucricaii people
oiid the I, congress." said Mr.

Lewis, "that whenever I'resideut
asked the Republicans to him they
lid tlicrcbv greatest
n,,v ,,f

said it is li m of liepub
partv that best material shall

lie put up :is at coming,
election. Republicans have re-

sponded to that call. believed
knowledge gained here ill eighteen years
of residence gave hini experience
deal problems that arise in '

legislature he asked the elec.
torate to place ballot.

make no claims as representing
nriv distinctive cla-- s or race," he said.'

will go to legislature to
all the people, a legislator is a ser i

a n I of t he people ' '

John K Kainaiioiilu, formerly
sei v cd in House, asked to be
I. a. k .'vain. followed bv a

other candidates, both
house Senate, who spoke briefly,
and alou lines. These

V. T. Itawlios. ,1. Laos, .1. Ashman
heaven, .lames K .larrett. Harold
I. .ihtlc, W A Oicksnii,

li Kama, t'rawfonl aud
lames K Hakuole. The latter showed
reul oratorical as nu interpreter

, nridi.latcs and demonstrated
as speaker when it cuinc tu

candidacy.

anter the campaign after 'orm to say on this great subject! I
tlit.' primarieir attacking their oppo find sir words on their platform,
nent't platfofnil or of as 'Woodrow Wilson Win the War.'
Smith laid. That is all. pledge to
King Ntw Politic army nnd niivv! No pledge that they

Chnrtea E. King, cai.didate j
'

will here in Hawaii for any
on ttepping to the rail Hon measure that will in any way contri-ure-

with fragrant ginger lei placed bnte to the of your friends and
'around hi nwk by t daughter of my of vour boys, and my boyt
waii, the little ceremony being applaud thnt in the armv in France, on
d. Mr King said that a sou Mainland, or ir Schnfleld ninl

of and therefore a kainanina, he i and they close the subject declaring
a inalihint in politics. It is the "I'raciiciil Patriotism" whatever

of the kanianinns, however, to thnt nuiv
give best and their hospitality to ' "We do not question the loyalty or
the malihini. Therefore, ns u malihiiii ili x otion of these L'entlemen ; we do
in politics, lie Hiked the otes and not lieil.t their illinuness o sere if
hospitality of the electorate. mm i neeesinrv, but, held bv the hound
he stood as u hundred met iciin. trnditions of their party, bv
H pledged hiuiwlf to support the pnn of it positinu of

aud the platform of the Repub to the f and not to the
licau party. future, v nre unable to take a clear

Kdward P. Fogartv, who aKo ,Hjtion to outline u policv to lay be
ginger leis. aske.l support fur ,,rl, t, voters

seuatorlal nomination. coinidcic.l " The Republican platform sends cheer
hiiDNelf a hundred American, etieourniremnet to our bovs on
and by his long residence mid interest Western front mi l tells them they liall

or me run un.i pooi,
himself a per

cent Hawaiian.
Wis Hopeful

John Wise, for the senate,
was introduced a l.i

here. lie said he was
leaving for and on

.to sessions of stev
labor unions affect the

of the stevedores of Hawaii,
here place

hit eaoie oi
us St. I'e

Ut. aaid that when all the
up the

ou October it lik"
t good old Kepublb an convention,

thf sel.'ction of the
nun of to be upon

November. It would for the
iu October to
be the Republican banuer bear

era, was
a fur of

which rested with the
Ho asked to be named one

I. of

appeared again as a

ani upon his ord
fur voters decide whether

? be s esndidute.
Bott'a SpesxU

bis
as a for
wit hi iatrpreter, a hit with
the He was introduced as a

yorig attorney went from
paper into the and has

in city linll
lie said the war has

taken all frivolity out of
that 1SHH

siOK will BOt be '

preteuted a ticket
name as

fur house Fourth
aud be asked to be one of

the
Kaleihano, of Laie, proved to

0( tle rvaj orator eveniu-,;-

an in

waiitn,
throughout. He

armarie ud
apidaus.

A. manager of the

the
was

own

la.it at
W. riruith, foT the

1 mi ii in

of

were the tiled
Kenu t'ln nnd

by comparison denoun-
ced as the lack
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its

of
position
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He

on the
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do
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now the
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iMndoia l'U the CWH War. MnKlnler,
' la the Spanish War and now Wilson ia

this war it unassailable.
'

Home Knht .

"The Republican party stand
straight and clear on this question and
has so stood since Its organisation tn
Hawaii. Home Rule in strict aeeord- -

m wWli tk cntril anrl tntnnf ttt th
organic Act on this suiijeet On this
aubjoet our Democratic friends are
strangely silent.
Public Land, and Homestwada

"Here there is no mistaking the lan-pua-

of the Rennbliean platform. It
demands, first, that any changes iu the
Organic Act affecting our lands should
first receive the sanction of our own
legislature, where the land problem of
the Territory is better understood than
it can I.e in Washington. The plat-- ,

form nails for n 'commission of airi .

..i i ......i. t ...... th.
of the homesteaders with full power
to make public all facts and agreements
on the nee of water, purchase of pro-

ducts and for the advancement of the
interests of the small farmer.

"We also ask for an amendment to
the land law that shall give prefer-
ence to our soldier bovs, when they re
turn from rheir battle to freedom.

"The Democratic platform teli.. us
that they favor homesteading with li .

1.aa1 aaah!,am a .1.1 n. m , f anlilm.fl
and sailors. What does this meant
What indication do they give of the
legislation proposed. No promises or
recommendations of work to be done.

"The Republican platform asks for
the extensioVof the Federal Farm Loan
Act to Hawaii, or if the act-cann- be
so extended we ask for legilation ex-

tending the same favors to the farmer
homesteader in our territory
Prohibition

"Rend the straight statement in the
Republican platform on this subject;
'We commend the Prohibition Bill pas
sed by congress and of which onr Dele
gnte Knhio secured the enactment. A

straight, clear, open endorsement of
a law that in one month ha done more
fdV the manhood of the territory, and
in the yeara to come will do more than
any that has been passed. We are now
in line with the best sentiments of the
mainland and of the country's rulers."

"Our Democratic opponents call for
Prohibition by Plehis ite.' What loe

this mean Do they mean that thev
favor calling for a vote on the sub
jectt Do tbey favor going back to
the day of the saloon, with poverty
and crime following after f
Woman Suffrage

"The Republican party first proposed
this legislation. They have favored it
in every platform, and. if returned to
the next iegislature, they propose to
give the suffrage to thte wives in, I

mothers of the land, more especially if
the Democratic, party favors a plehis
cite on the question of prohibition.
This i something that the wives and
mothers can vote on to protect them
elves, their homes and thejr children.

Economy
" Di these days when every citi.en

is called upon to do his utmost, to
give his last dollsr if necessary to up
hold our boys in their fight for free
dum against the hordes of darkness;
when we are pledged to feed and sup
port our Allies aud the starving ref-
ugees of Europe, it would be a crime
for anv state or territory to waste

rlahlic moneys in unnecessary appro
priations, or the creation of new of
(lies or needless public works. We
need to save every dollar to fight the
enemy at our gates and to bring peace
with victorj-- .

"The Democratic platform calls only
for economical administration of pub
lie business. It says nothing about
economy iu appropriations, nothing
nbuut curtailment of wasteful ex pen
ditures. No promise is made that their
candidates will hold themselves down
to Olilv that which will sustain the
territory in this hour of the Nation's
trial.

"The I lein.ic rat ic platform says notJi
ing about taxation oi readjustment of
the taxation laws.

" i'lii' ItYpnlilicnn pint form calls for
an adjustment of the law s so that
the burden will be borne by those who
can Iwst afford to pay.
Tenement Houses

"We pledge ourselves to the sup
port of a law that shall give power to
the county governments to deal with
an evil that so affects the welfare,
health and happiness of ho many of
our fellow citieus. Our opponents are
silent on this subject
Food and Food Products

"We piopos,. to so broaden the power
of the food commission that thev will
be abb- - to prevent high prices, the
holding ba.l of f or the control.
by corporations or by individuals of '

the foods ncci's-ai- y to the lile of the
Working people

"Our friends ou the other side have
forgotten this important subject. Wli f
School

"Throughout th. nation and through j

all its histoiv tl Kepublican party!
has h r In stood tor the support of
thi- schools and foi the education of
the young, without regard to position
in life, and for the teaching of the
duties of an American citizen and for
a proier training for the life tha) lies
before them.

"The Democtatic party proposes the
consolidation ot territorial and city
and county elections. ,

"This we shall light to the last. It
is an evil which every state has hnd
to fight and which every honest pill,
lie man nppo-s's- . The elections should
be held on different dates, to produce
the best results.

"The Republican plntfoim cordially
endot-e- s the ik done bv our delegate'
to longress Honorable Kuhio Kitiriiii
aiHole, unit to the successful legisla '

tion he has accomplished in the con
g less.

"His Inn 4 experience, his acquaint
ance with members of congress, his
familiarity with the woik of legisla
tion nnd his knowledge of our needs nil
call for your heartiest support.

"The llepiiblicati ptnty is the partv
. f tin' present nnd the party of the
future.

"Heforc the Legislature of I'dl'l can
meet Hod giant this war iiiuy l.c ovci.
Place For Buaineas Man

"It is then-for- necessary, at this
tune, that ihoue-h- t be given o the
future: thut legislation be enacted and
thnnght out to meet the conditions,
here and in the man. Inn. I, thut will
follow the end of the war, aud the
restoration of peace. Here is where
the businesk man couics to th front.

ALLIES TALK OVER

AFTER WAR CONTROL'

Commercial Policies Are Consid
ered and Various Plans

Are Being Formulated

WASHINGTON, September 10 (As- -

sociated Pros) Allied control of raw
material after the war is perhaps re

.. ,,,
" ' --'""Brltiah than any other post war policv.

""'"J'''"' ,!vi''" 'j?'oreign nnd com
mere.

Phillip H, Kennedy, American com
mereial attache at London, in a report

mtl I II K I II tJHM .1 I IIHI ill I rr
the Hritish government has perfected
with the dominion governments a plan
for obtaining control of materials in
(he Hritish Kinpire. it e'.peeted that
representations will be made tn the
I'nited States and other allied countries
for some common,, tion.

I ... ...:. ..... ..r t.A i i

w,r ontrBcr thl. War
. .

,, Imperial
during

.liilv, he says, at which prime ministers
auitStther representing the dominions
were present. The conference is a de
liberaiive body which reports its de
cisions to the cabinet, a more executive
organization. Questions of imperial
policy were discussed at the meetings
which were regarded of unusual iiuthori
ty because of the prominence of the
conferees.
Methods Considered

A special committee of the conference
was appointed to consider the ra-s- l

met lions by which essential raw mnt.e
rials mav be controlled, ami Honar Law,
I'haneelfor of the Kxcheipier, has in
formed Parliament that arrangements
being made with the dominion represeu
tatives for the control of materials are
to be the basis for beginning negotia
tiens with other countries.

Close imperial cooperation in matters
of 'economic policy is favored by the
dominion representatives, judging from
their utterancs, Mr. Kennedy reports.
He adds that Australia and New Zea
land are interested in retaining the
German colonies in the Pacific and in
combatting German trade after the war

The dominions were asked to pass
law similar to the Hritish nun ferrous
metal industries set, which makes it
necessary to obtain licenses to trade in
metals. Kiich legislation is designed to
free the Hritish Kmpire from depen-
dence on German controlled organize
ion.

Other Question
Another iiupoitsnt resolution adopted

bv the conference is understood to have
asked the dominions to co operate with
tht; imperial government in protecting
the developing British dye industry.

The conference also considered quest
ions relating to the development of
interempire trade, such us transport,
new-- s service, parcel post, statistics and
emigration. Improved steamship con
ne"tion between Great Britiau and tho
dominions waa favored, also as more
comprehensive news service at cheaper
cable tolls and coming from a strictly
Hritish source, A statistical bureau
was proposed for London, which would
compile and transmit information from
different parts of the empire. Control
of imigrntion after the war also was dis
ctiBed.

Although the dominion representa
fives desire immediate consideration of
the important questions relating to the
close of different parts of
the empire, Mr. Keunedy points out that
it is not certain that the Hritish govern
ment tie prepared to perfect finally a
program a future economic policydur-- ,

ing the war. He says Mr Law regards
this problem one for after wnr.
Ts-Il- Matters

None of the meetings openly discuss-- '

ed u perferenee tariff, according to Mr.
Kennedy. ruch a policy is favored by
ninny, but the tariff question is yet nn
issue in the I'nited Kjiigdom on which
tiere is not muny unity of opinion.
The old free trade sentiment iu the lib-

eral parly is evidently unchanged and
the Labor party is seemingly opposed
of any policy which would affect cheap
row materials. The latter also has coin
nutted itself to resolutions favoring an
open door economic policy utter the wat
its the best way to gutiriiiiteeiug future
peace. Hefore the I nitcd Kingdom can
come to a delinite decision on the tariff
Tirobsblv the issue will have to be
joined by the conflicting interests, lie
cording to reports recieved here, nnd
this mav be something the government
will not care to bring up during the
w ia.

w. t. a,
HKVI.I.STKOK1;, Hritish Colouibit

September I 'J. i A ssociat cd I'ross
stugeoii eight feet and time inches
,,MK ,,,! , ighing two hundred an.
thirty pounds was caught on a line ir
Hun u... I, Hat, near Ai row head, bv

Warn Andrews, a returned sailor, re
centlv. Three men hauled it toward
shore, while Andrews hilled it with
!! ll.-t-

"III this hour of trial the I'resideut
of the Naion has called in to help him
I he greatest business in i ml m ot the conn
try. Thev are giving their time will
'"l'Lv loyally, and without thought ot
then own affairs.

"The Kepublican party in this ter
ritory can best serve you in preparing
lor that lime, by enacting in the se
siou of HMO, the necessary laws and
acts to meet the conditions thut will
loHon this great sf rM1f..,.

"Thf man of the future is the lubor
'n iiiiui aud the Republican party pro
poses to so legislate that the vvorkei
and the employer shall march arm n
linn down to thut futon- which

us, the future that with th'
victorv to coine, promises .euce to all
worker in all lauds.

''We appeal to you t'ol vour suppoi'
of the party in the coining
election, on the ground that the Re
publican party in the paitv of progress
ot tidelitv to promises and hus

In currv out all thnt it under
tnk, s."

'We u iiiicii for void support of the
cl- edldnt es ot the I'll t lis heme i

.. f. .. ill .. oil,- f..r the I ii t iiiteie-t- s

of the territory, that will conserve th
iiiteicst of the lettitiiiv. that will pro
til t all citizens in ull walks of lifi
and thnt will einleiiviir to provide wise
iy for the )m to cuuiu. "

LEPER STATION IS
DANGER TO PUBLIC
ACCUSATION MADE

Charging that thre i now and has been for some time gross
negligence in the management of th Katihi receiving station for
lepers, negligence whereby the unfortunate patients at the station
have lessened chances for recovery and as a further result of which
the entire community is exposed unnecessarily and almost crimin-ull- y

to danger of contagion or infection from the leper patients, Mrs.
Vl'nlinp IT f i Jrha tliA nil Kl ir fit Am i t A 1 st ittiof I CT

V " ' - PP-- - '
v v i VI J"- -' fj - Miivinjivxj ww

,rouse the board of health authorities to the situation, but has not
'icen given the serious attention she believes the nature of her com-

plaints justify, and from these officials she turns to the public at
large. !f -

She charges, among other things, that the supervision over the
tatum is so lax that at least one national guardsman was permitted
it visit the place in uniform and stay for some time in the rooms of
onic of the lepers, ttien return to his post without any effort being
nade to fumigate or disinfect his uniform or hi.j hands.

'SELL PIGS FROM STATION
She charges that pigs from the station pen, fed upon the scraps

nun the lepers' table, are being sold throughout the city, although
he pigs are supposed to be raised to provide meat for the station.
These pigs are sold in the city without authority and the money

not being made a government
she charges that ukuleles and guitars

ire being made by the station attend-
ants, without the least effort being
nade to prevent them being handled
by the patients, and tire then sold at
liirge in the city.

she charges that the delivery boys
from the Honolulu stores and provi-

sion houses are permitted to accept
money from the patieats directly and
without sterilisation and that this
money goes into the various city tills
and is handled in the ordinary course
n' business as enange. These delivery
hoys handle the leper' money and
then continue their rounds, delivering
groceries and meats to city customer.

Hhe charges thnt when the educated
ones' among the patient protest against
this disregard of the health of the
public generally or enter any protest
against any other of the various abuses
'lint have crept in, they are threatened
with reprisal by the caretaker and his
assistants and are warned that they
will be sent to Kalaupapa by the first
boat if ever detected making com
plaints.
Won't Obey Orders

She charges that the caretaker and
Vis assistants refuse to carry out the
instructions of the trained nurse at
the station in the matter of special
diets for patients under treatment, thus
retarding the work of the physician
ind hindering the prospect of curea.
Because of the inability to secure any
sort of intelligent cooperation in her
work, the trained nurse now at the
station is resigning.

Mrs. Macfarlane, who has been enre- -

fully investigating complaints for the
uist several montlis, has been more or

'ess evasively treated by the board of
health, officials, while certain of .the
lesser employes by whom she had stated
she could prove certain of these charges

ii.l even graver ones have been dis
missed from the employment of the
board of health before she could call
upon them.

Some of the mUers in her hands
have been laid directlv before Governor
McCnrthv, who, Mrs. Macfarlane states,
is showing n sympathetic interest and
"oinises nction. Other matters she de

sirci to bring directly to the attention
f the public, both for the sake of

the intients In the receiving station
ind for the suke of the public, which
- being exposed to the worst of all
lisesises by the very men who are be

i ii paid to safeguard the public.
Demand Public Meeting

In a letter to The Advertiser, Mrs.
M :ic f a rla ne says:

I'M it or Advertiser Not being a He
"ihlienn. nor Deinoernt, nor suffragette,

1 fell that I can speak frcelv und with
out tear of misunderstanding as to
motives. At this critical time of poli
tics, the matters hereafter referred to
would be good subjects for all poli-

ticians who desire to do the best
their country and their fellow

beings to take up for investigation nnd
u demand a public meetinrj of the

bonrd of health at the Ralihi Receiving
station for lepers. As what I have to
speak of concerns the public, such u

meeting should be public.
The isolation of the inmates of the

Kalihi and Molnkni settlements, and
the rules and regulations which hem
Mu m in being so rigid, abuses of au
thority accumulate, and attempts to
correct these abuses are causes for the
' ni nspoitat ion of the. objectors from
Honolulu to Kalnupupa. This impels
me to take this means of reaching the
public on lietinlf of those whose voices
are stilled by the order of their keepers.
Efforts Are Blocked

Abuses there huve been, und correc
turns have been infrequent, while often
efforts made to meet with those charged
with th direction of the lives of these
m.icteil people huve, in my own ex

I .'Hence, lieen Mocked liv obstacle
plueed in the way. even to the quick
discharge by the board of health of
'lie very sub oftiriitls by whom these
'i buses ciiulil be proved.

Two serious complaints, but D"t the
must serious, that have reached uie

are, first, the permitting of
a IImuiiiiiiii national guardsman ia .lap
an.-s- by the name or Takahashil to
enter the compound and visit the pa
lients ill their rooms, from there to re
turn to hi camp and fellow- - guards
men without being fumigated. Think
of him. probably carrying not only the
dreaded disease back to the thousands
of bovs in camp here, but, if called
(,, ,1,,, nerviee in France, perhaps also
srryiiig it to the American aoldiert

there!
Secondly, the passing of money from

the patients to drivers of delivery
wagons, the tame coint bei-- g turned

pl ';- - "v"'"u "-S-

realization.
into the money drawers of firm to be
circulated publicly without being first
disinfected. Now, in these dayt of pa-

per money, when it it not to easy
tn disinfect the money a la the caie
of coins, tnd with the soft paper mon-
ey furnishing an admirable way of car-
rying the disease around. This should
he immediately stopped.

I'igt tre aiao being (old to the public
that are fed on the refuse from the
lepers' table. "

Are these not matter tor the public
tn have taken up and investigated!

ALICE K. MACFARLANE.
w. ..

MEXICANS BEG NTO

SEE TRUE LIGHTS

American Propaganda Is Finally
Showing Its Effect In Com-

batting Germanism

XI K XI CO cm , (September 12
i Associated Press' The American pub-
licity campaign is showing result in
Mexico. The wide-sprea- dissemin-
ation of fai'ts concerning the war aim
and neeoniplishments of the United
States are, nccording to foreigner long
resident here, bringing about change
of sentiment, which, if not character-izabl-

as love fur Americana, may be
at least be railed respect.

The effect of the Allied black list
becomes more noticeable dailv. The
(iermnns apparently have much less!
money thiin formerly to spend on propa-
ganda. German firm, forced to deal
in hidden vvavs to secure even the
smallest imports from the atates, are
less prosperous. Arrogance of German j

officials and business men in public
places is decreasing. Since it became
known that four members of the Amer- -

ican club, nbme in the building at the
time, evicted thirteen Germans who in
va.ed the clnh, there have been no

Spreading Information
Posters, pnmphlets, road in matter for

newspapers, wnr photographs for win-

dow display, daily official cable reports,
rending rooms, moving pictures and au
th.iritHtive statements by American oRl
rials mi international questions, are
nmiiny tlii menus adopted by the Vni
terl Htittrs government to change lang
standing dislike fir Americiius that
tins pi fv n In! in Mexico.

Thriuili tin's,' various channels the
wnr ii i ii h ut the I'nitert Htates, its

in the raising nf a hug:-iirniv- ,

the sending of u million and a
half men overseas in rcrortl time, its
ne'iiev fluents in building a merchant
ITIMrtliM 1 u f in i in a i.v i.un.t ! I am. I

the units- of its peoiile, nre beinif
iirmi'ilit tu the attention of the in
tellient Mexii'iut public in a way never
befiir. ut tempted. The campaign also
is having ifs effect on the American
residents who armed with facts and

bv news of American success-
es in battle nre doing viiirotts personal
iniMsionary work. y
Hun distortion

A not her elTi'.i ut tin- tinth I'timpuign
is the disclosure of the falcitv of the

reports regarding German's sue
cesses nnd nuns, tor which Teuton pro

. He, nudist are responsible. It has been
shown hut tin' German papers publish-
ed here do not receive the newt --in
the vvm they advertise, that it is taken
f i mil J.v. iner h n papers snineyled across
the hucdwr at l.iiredo, distorted in the
rewriting and then telegraphed to Oer
man papers in the capital mid other
cil ies.

Outward si.ns of the increase in
l.ro nllv sentiment are thv number of
newspapers seeking (lews reports from
A nierice n sources, the amount of snare1
c;ueii in pe nodical to allied war nrs'i,
the increase iu the number of posters '

'li t a t mutilated or defaced, the
additions to the ranks l pro ally pub
lo al. oils ot' iiiiineious new periodicals
and the flowing populaiit;, ..f allicil
mov i piet in e lilius.
Sentiment Chang et

When Piesident Wilson, General., . ',ii a i v
i i ne .iim-ii- t nu iiaj; mill iiinrr.u

Ann i n un soldiers first apMaared
some time ml'" ou the screen iu a down-
town inTdioii picture theater there was
a protest. Recently, in a theater hold
ino more than IIIOII spectators, in a
tour district where ant i American sen
tlineiit has been high, there was nut
a mot nun vvlien virtually the same
chiiiueters lli. kercl on the screen. Ju
f.i t, i ue ardent pro ally MeiicHii to
be lo'iildv pieve'ied from making au
it ii t i German speech.

Accoiilinu to in i ii i ue and smelter
men, reports thut Uermuu interest are

UOAB FAOTOKft, HTPirlNO AND
, COMMISSION MXBOHANTS .

XK8U&ANCH AQBWTP . .

plantation Ooiaipacr
WalTuko AgrtealtnraJ Co., Ul
, AasAaa 8nvr Co., Lid. ;

Knhtla Bngar Cowpaay
Wahlw Water Company, Lt4.

CustlB &Cooke,
LIMITED

Paltoa Iron Work, of 8t. Loait
Babeoek A Wilcox Company
Oreao't Fuel Eeonoraiier Ooaisaa
Cka. R Voor A Co., Engineer ;

MAT80N KAVIOATIO OOMTANY

TOTO JCUUElf XAISHA

How Do Your

Accounts Stand?
By using checks to pay all

bills you will be able to say
positively and at once Just how
you stand financially the first
of each month. Such a system
makes for economy and conve-
nience.

Bank of Hawaii,
Ltd.

Corner Fort and Merchant fMreot

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

ROYAL MAIL LINE

. Regular Bailing to RBITISH
COLUMBIA (change at Victoria, B.
C, for Seattle; Vancouver it con-

necting, point for paasengers by
CANADIAN TACIKIC RAILWAY
to or via tS. Paul, ChicaCgo or Mon-

treal), FIJI, NKW ZKAI.ANU and
AC8TRALIA.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.Ltd

KAAHl'MANU HTREET

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

T.WH Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work of St. Louit
Blake Steam Pumps
Wettern Ceutrifugalt
Babeoik I Wilcox Boilers
flreen ' Fuel Keonumiaer
Marsh Steam Pump
Mat so ii Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Hblppiug Un.
Kohala Sugar Co.

Bf SINE88 OABDS.

IIOMll.Cl.ll IKON WORK ( Ii.- -

of eveiy di ription made t

order.

U A U A II A M r A 7ETTI?
lit ll lUMUt Viltsiii a aw

BEMI WEEKLY.
Issued Tuttdays and Friday

(Entered at the Post idli. e of Honolulu,
T. II., as sei ond rlnss'inatter)

Bl'BHCKIPTION KATKS
Per Year tU.OO

Per Vear (foreign; :i.i0

Pavable Invariably in iidvume.
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0. 8. CEA.NB, BLvalues Manager.

buying up huge areas of mineral and
oil lands are quite contrary tn thti
facts. They ussert that German min-
ing interests are in sore straits nnd
that no ore produced in a German own
ed mine is being smelted.

i nere aiso is a noiireanie hick hi
. ...

uie anri .American satire iu at loriueriyit ii j ,.irli;
, ...........,

'........i ..

well known star put on a proullv sketch
ami achieveil some measure of success
with it.

That the German propAnndu leaders
have reuli.ed their nimhinc is slipping
u .1....... i... th. n ....,!.....;....
'd report thnt the niaungeiiieut ot hi
Democrata, a leader in attacks ou the
I'nited States, is to be cliHugeil. The
post has been occupied by Knfncl Mnr
tine., a deputy, known under the pell
name ot "Rip Rip," who was elected
to the seriHte at the recent elections.

W a..
A Good Suggestion

Try Chamberlain's Tablets whes
bilious or constipated. You are certain
to be much pleated with them. The
are easy to take and pleasant in effect.
For sale by all dealers. Heutou, Bralta
t Co., Ltd., agents fox Hawaii. AoTr,


